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We received a notice this 

week that Mr. Claude Hearne 
of Seagraves is a delegate to 
the 1956 Democratic Conven
tion to be held In Chicago 
August 13 to 18.

—n-v—
Got, a late report from a 

little fishing trip, and under
stand that John Kendrick’s 
young son. Kenny, is a little 
the best fisherman. If you 
folks want the full details, 
drop by the First National 
Bank.

—n-v—

If any of you baseballs fans 
have not been attending the 
Little League games during 
this past week, don't miss the 
opportunity to see the finals 
between the All-Star teams of 
t h e  various groups around 
Brownfield. If you do not at 
tend regularly, you will be 
surprised at how well these II 
and 12 year old boys play the 
game . . . Finals will be Fri 
day night.

—n-v—

For thoee of you who have 
not vlaited the new Plaia 
Motel and Restaurant, we 
urge that you go down Fri
day during their grand open
ing. You can get a free cup 
of coffee and a doughnut, and 
and have the pleasure of 
vtaftlag one of ‘  the finest 
motel and restaurants In 
West Texas.
In fact, since the opsnhnt of 

the beautiful and new Melody 
Restaurant, Brownfield can 
be proud of having enough 
excellent eating places and 
sleeping accomodhtloos to 
handle some small conven
tions. You can show your ap
preciation by patronising 
these fine people . . . Brown
field is the kind of town you 
and I help to build.

—n-v—

Five area man reported 
Tuesday to Brownfield's Select
ive Service Board 116 for in
duction into the Armed Forces 
They were Donald Ray John
son of Levelland, Andrew Jord
an Wyatt Jr., of Brownfield. 
Joe Frank Longley of Meadow, 
Lee Virgil Bartlett Jr., of 
Meadow, and J. L. Dalrymple 
of Whitharral.

We doff our hats to mem
bers of the Brownfield Police 
Department and to personnel 
of Brownfield Funeral Home, 
who played a speedy but 
major role In the success of 
the July 19 Mothers Game. 
At the end of their “ acts,”  
many spectators were not 
aware that all was in fun.

—n-v—

July 27 only! The rock ‘n 
roll ¿raze hits the Rialto 
Theatre. Here’s your chance, 
amateur rockers, to display 
those rollin’s talent. All tyros 
in this immediate area may 
register and take part, says 
Mgr. Sammy Jones.

—n-v—
Players, managers, coach

es, sponsors and the public— 
these groups apparently see 
a major role for Little Lea
gue baseball in Brown
field, spurred, no doubt, by 
the whopping success of the 
season just ending. It was a 
feather In Brownfield’s civic 
hat when the “ ciars”  chose 
this place for district tourna
ment. The future should hold 
no limits.
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MISS LITTLE LEAGUE OP 19S6 —  Pictured and Mrs. John Benton of 909 East Hill. Kneel- 
above it Mayor Arlie Lowrimore p'acing the ing it Taylor Holland, Little League pretident. 
crown on Mitt Little League of 1956. She it Playert look on. The queen't reward: a 5-day 
Nancy Benton, 9-year-old daughter of Mr. ttay at Crazy Water Hotel In Mineral W/llt.

AT SOUTH PLAINS HEALTH UNIT

Immunization Clinics A re  Slated
Purpo.seri To 

jStot
administer diphtheria, 

wish tu cun.sult their own

Immunization clinics, to be held on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month, wiL 
be initiated Aug. 8 at South Plains Health Unit, Dr. £. M. Johnson, director, said this morning

Time of the clinics will be from 1 until 4.30 p.m 
whooping cough and small pox shots to those persons who dO| 
physician, explained the director.

in addition, unit personnel will give polio vaccine shots to persons under 20 years of age and 
to pregnant women. These two cataguries are covered in the federal law (lertaining to th« 
vaccine.

"The government allocates the Salk polio vaccine on this basis; 85 per cent to private 
physicians and 15 per cent to health departments—and our unit here is considered a healtl. 
department,”  said Dr Johnson.

In a July 3 letter to Dr. Johnson, the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis wrote 
"Poliomyelitis vaccine supply in the United Slates as a whole n<iw exceeds current demand 
You should now—or very soon—be able to get all the vaccine you need through whatevei 
distribution system is established in your state."

The letter continued: "Vaccine given in July and August will prevent paralytic cases am 
even deaths in August and September."

Said Dr. Johnson; "Eligible persons are urged to get their .Salk polio inoculations at once ’ ’

Sgosoii Tickets To Cub 
Games Slated for Sale

Season tickets for Cubs home 
games will go on sale Wednes 
day. School Superintendent O 
R. Douglas said this morning

The tickets will be available 
through Aug. 10 in the court 
house offices of Raymond 
Simms, school tax collector as 
sessor.

The ducats will sell for 97 ."iO 
explained Douglas, and will re 
serve a seat for the holder at 
all six of the home games thir 
season.

Starting Aug. 11. the Brown 
field Quarterback Club will 
take the tickets which are not 
sold during the first days of 
the sale and will canva.ss the 
city in a general ticket drive.

Buford Burnofts Here 
On An Extended Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Burnett 
of Farmington, N.M., a r c  
spending the next severa' 
weeks in the home here of hi* 
oarents. Commissioner an d  
Mrs. Bob Burneft.

Both still are convalescing 
from a May 9 auto mishap 
Mrs. Burnett needs the use of 
crutches, and her husband is 
still in a weakened condition 
He was in an Abuquerqur 
Hospital more t h a n  t w c 
months, unsconscious most o 
that time.

BHS Gym W n  Be Site o f Queen Judging
The Terry County Farm Bureau Queen for I9.'>9 will be 

■amad at 8 p.m., Aug. 23, in Brownfield High School gym- 
aasiun, General Chairman Mrs. Odus Walser said this morn-

tally of flrla antered in the annual event remained un- 
ehaafad at four this wtek. They are Donna Sue Christopher, 
Barhnra Oay Ruaaell, Sabra Welcher and Shirley Hall.

Prixat worth US, IIS and |I9 will go to the three top girls, 
, Mrs. Walser said. She urged this morning that “ othe. girls 
plan to antar *hta worthwhila coatest.”  Deadline Is Aug. IS.

Posse Slates Dates O f UjKoming Rodeo
August 30, 31. and September 

1 are the dates set by the Terry 
County SherifFs Posse for a 
world championship rodeo to 
be held in Brownfield.

Bill Price, chairman, an 
nounced that a huge parade at 
5 p m . August 30. will kick off 
the event. I.ckuI businesses arc 
urged to enter flouts.

Admission will be $1 for 
adults and .SO cents for child 
ren. Posse members stressed 
hat they wish to give people 
.n this area a fine rodeo at low

prices
Word was received this wed 

that the Rodeo Cowboys As 
scKrialion has contracted tc 
participate and approved the 
local rodeo, according to posse 
members

Stock for the rodeo will be 
furnished by Duke Gibbs o 
Belton, and many famous acts 
such as trick riders and rop 
ers, have been contracted foi 
ihe three day event. Quite i 
few famous cowboys plan ti 
participate.
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HIT CHAMPIONS! ~  The ornafa cupt shown abova will ba 
pratanfad Friday nighf fo tha district tournamant champions 
and runner-up team. Hal Rocha, left, holds tha cup which ha 
will give to tha champions. Hal is tournamant director. R. 
H. Casstavans, Little League secretary, holds tha prize for the 
runnars-up. (Staff Photo)

Brownfield Fa m ilie s.  . . . .
Will Play Host To C a r e fu l! W o rd in g  Is  T r i c k y . . .
Student-Travelers

Old World manners and West 
Texas hospitality will be on 
display here next week when 
17 students, 16 Europeans and I 
Algerian, become house guests 
of nine Brownfield families.

The travelers are spending 
part of the summer in the 
United States at the expense 
of the Assoriutiun for World 
Travel Exchange, an organi
zation which works through, 
but is not affiliated with, Rot
ary International.

Here Is the schedule of 
events for Ihe visitors, as re
leased by the Rev. Ralph 
O’Dell, chairman of the In
ternational Service commit
tee of Brownfield Rotary 

Club:
The students will arrive here 

Tuesday by car from El Reno. 
Oklu. They will go immediately 
to their assigned homes, where 
they will live until Wednesday 
noon, at which time they will 
furnish the program for a joint 
meeting of Brownfield Rotar 
Ians and Lions in First Metho- 
Jlst Church.

Beginning at 1 pm., Wed 
neday, the guests will be con- 
lucted on an extensive tour of 
Brownfield and area, conclud 
ing with a party at Terry Coun 
ty swimming pool. They’ll 
spend Wednesday night with 
their hosts and depart 10 a m:, 
Thursday, for Sante Fe. N. M

The exchange tour, one of 
l|̂  echeduied this summer, wUl 
take the students to 25 cities.

T h e  following Brownfield 
families will host the visitors

Mr. and Mrs John Kendrick 
;>f 1306 East Broadway, Guy 
Debhaudt, 20, Brussels, Bel 
tium, and Jean Marie I edoux 
16, Namur, Belgium, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Priest of 1005 East 
l ake — Solange de Looz-Cors 
varem, 32. Brussels, a n d  
Marie Ihercse Haag, 24, Les 
Sapins, France;

Mr and Mrs. Newell Reed 
of 792 East Lons-Jacqueline 
Dumont-Perrot, 37, Levallols, 
France, and Monique Parser. 
23, Ath, Belgium: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jones of ISIS East 
Tate — Andrce Licgeols, 25, 
Brussels, and Astrid Mant- 
nieks, 18, Brussels;
Mr and Mrs Russell Winton 

jf 1016 East Lake—Karl Middel 
lauve, 23. Siegen, German, and 
lean Louis Edde, 24, Paris, 
France; Mr. and Mrs Phil Ga 
isch of 1212 Fast Lons— Nicole 
Rampont, 21, BrusseLs. and 
lacqueline I.avernhe, 22, Alg 
ers, Algeria;

Mr and Mrs Tommy Hicks 
)f 112 Tate—Odette Challou, 33 
Rouen, France; Mr. and Mrs 
Dip Pemberton of 1104 East 
Buckley — Nicole Moens, ;i3, 
Brussels, and Colette Parser. 
21, Ath, Belgium, and Mr and 
Mrs Byron Rucker of lOtO 
East Buckley—Nicole Verste 
gen, 22, Brussels, and F Eras 
tin, 32, Bordeaux, France.

Leaders of the tour are Mr 
ind Mrs. Robert L. Epps of 
New Haven. Conn. He is 24 
ind she is 22, and they'll he 
naying with Mr and Mrs. A 
W. Turner of 714 Fast Tate.

The Brownfield News offers this word of 
caution concerning the three referendums 
which you will find at the bottom of Saturday's 
election ballot:

If you are for mixed schools, mixed mar
riages and the use of interposition to halt il
legal federal encroachment, you must vote
AGAINST.

Likewise, if you are against mixed mar
riages, mixed schools and the use of interposi
tion to halt illegal federal encroachment, you 
must vote FOR.

Let this old saw be your guide: "Read the 
fine print."

We invite you to study the sample ballot on 
Page I, Section 3. It is exactly like the one 
which you will use when you cast YOUR vote 
Saturday.

Editorial
Will you bear with ui if we reveal ouraelves to be a bit trite 

and unauphliticated in the next paragraph?
Saturday is election day in Brownfield, and we are going to 

the polli with chin up, chest out and stomach in. feeling every 
bit an American

Trite? Unsophisticated? We think not. To us, those are ugly 
werda which aptly describe the feeling of many Americans 
tewnrd America, Americanism, love of country and loyalty to 
cM ^ry .

me believe that too many GIs taken prisoner by the Reds in 
KorM tftottght It "unsophisticated" not to say, "That's the way 
the ball bounces," and swallow Ihe Communist line, hook and 
sinker. Their altitude revealed a dark blotch on their frame of 
mind toward their country

Technically, we’re going to the polls to try to put OUR men 
in office Actually, we'll cast our vote because we are compelled 
by that "something" which Americans have and fur which mil 
lions of persons of this planet yearn, are fighting, have died and 
are dying

We'll grant you the good old American privilege of pinaing 
your own definition to that elusive "something.”  However, 
Isn’t It Incorporated in Valley Forge, the Declaratioa of In
dependence, the U. ,S. Constitution, Pearl Harbor and . . .?

Mere is a thought An artist’s picture representing man's 
goal in his timeless struggle for our "something" need show 
nothing more than an American voting on election day.

And the day Is Saturday. Going with us?

Lions Make Switch 
To New Party House

Brownfield Lions ate lunch 
Wednesday fur the first time in 
their new quarters, the Party 
House.

For entertainment, they list 
ened to a sextet of Brownfield 
singers comprising R F Hut 
son. Jim Williams, Dale Travis. 
Alvin Davis, Joe Collum and 
Roy Priest, accompanied at 
the piano by (.eonard IJling 
ton

Out-of town guests w e r e  
I.nuis B Reed of I amesa. 
presiding judge of the 106th 
Judicial [district, and A J 
Rinehart of Amarillo

The Lions will meet next 
Wedne.sday w i t h  Brownfied 
Rotary Club, host to a group 
of foreign students, said Presi
dent W. N (Doc) Lewis The 
Rev James Tidwell said an in 
vocation.

QuortGr Hors« D«rby 
At Rvidoso SotNrdoy

The second annual Quarter 
Horse Derby, with an estimât 
ed $7.500 purse, will feature 
this weekend nf racing at Ruid- 
oso iRiwns Saturday afternoon

New Mexico's (iovernor John 
Simms IS slated to be on hand 
to witness the running of the 
Annual Governor's Handicap 
on .Sunday afternoon

Election Eve 
Interest High

The day of the First Primary 
I'lection is .some 24 hours 
hence, Saturday, and when tffa 
day ends there will be sonif 
happines and some regrets. 

C o t t o n ,  grain, insect% 
driHith, legumes and sprlnk» 
Irrs—they'll be forgoCte« 
temporarily as Terry ciUsena 
trek to the polls. A total ol 
•7 candidates for state, dist
rict and county offices will 
be on the ballot which the 
election judges will hand the 
citizen-voters.
Here are locations of the 

pulling places, or boxes: w
No. 1—county clerk’s office, 

with L. G. Smith as presiding 
judge; No. 2—Jessie G. Ran
dal School, with Alton Webb, 
presiding judge; No. 3—county 
judge’s office, Woodrow May; 
No. 4—county school superin
tendent's office, B. Stice; Ne. 
5—Union Gin, Frank Sargent;

No. 6—Meadow High School, 
l.ouis Peeler; No. 7—Johnson, 
Herman Wheatley Sr.. No. 3-^ 
North Tokio, O. A. Pippin; No.
9— Pool. Roy A. Barrier; No.
10— Wellman, L. D. Hamm Sr.; 
No I I—South Tokio. J. W. 
Sherrin; No. 12—F.aat Ward 
.Schrwl gymneaium, Murphy 
May, and No. 13—county tax 
collector's office. Bill Conlee.

Beginning at 2 p.m., Satur
day precinct convewtlens will 
be held, said Leonard Loag, 
T e r r y  county democratic 
chairmoa. Preetneti I, I  gnd 
4 will meet In dm enniihanis, 
and Precinct 2 at Meadow 
.School.
Lang said this morning that 

he expected the conventions to 
he "rather quiet." Purpose of 
the sessions; To elect dele
gates to the Aug. 4 county 
convention, w h e n  delegates 
will he selected to attend tfie 
Sept II state convention. The 
countywide convention will be 
in Ihe courthouse.

IJie statewide meeting will 
be held In Fort Worth, where 
the stale's exectuive commit
tee will he named.

County Judge Herb Chee- 
shir said this morning that the 
huge election board, a familiar 
sight to many citizens, would 
he located .Saturday night on 
the west side of the courthouse 
square

Rebekahs Sat Baka Sala
Members of Rebekah Lodga 

56 will hold a bake sale Satur
day on the courthouse laam. 
They also will sell cold drinks 
and coffee, said Mrs. E. E. 
Preston, Noble Grand.

Jrownfield Boys in Dallas for Awards
^ V t L O

Two Brownfield boys are in 
Dallas to receive the highest 
honor which can ge given on 
a statewide basis to Future 
Farmers of America, the 
Lone Star Farmer Degree.
The two youths, William 

Smyrl and Avon Floyd, will 
accept their degrees Friday 
in D a 11 a s’ Statler-Hilton 
Hotel, site of the annual FAA 
s t a t e  convention. Smyrl is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
vin Smyrl of Route 4, and 
Floyd, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bern Floyd of Route 2.
They are accompanied by 

Walter Meyer, vocational ag
ricultural teacher in Brown
field High School and adviser 
of the Brownfield Chapter, 
FFA.
Smyrl recantly won the

Area 2 p u b l i c  speaking 
award, and will compete Fri
day in the Dallas session for 
the same title on a statewide 
level. Should he win, Smyrl. 
whose address is entitled 
“ C a r e e r s in Agriculture.” 
will compete on a nationwide 
basis in October at Kansas 
City.
Only two per cent of the 

state's 40,000 FFA members 
are eligible for the Lone Star 
award. It is ranked,only by 
the American Farmer De
gree.
To be elected in Dallas are 

the state officers, sweetheart 
and entertainer. Johnny Gris- 
son of Lamesa is an officer- 
candidate from Area 2 and 
Leon Bagwell of Loop is the 
araa’s entertainar-candidate.

,/s#u»es,

COURTESY
iPOfifTWOOD MOTOR cal

WILL GIT AW AtO f— The two Terry yoiiths plefurtd abovn,*
both members of Brownfield Chapter, Futura Farmars aT 
America, are in Dallas, whare they ere attending the annual* 
statewide FFA convention. On the left it Avon Floyd, ten 
of Mr. and Mrs- Bern Floyd of Route 2. With him it W HOem- 
SmyrL ton of Mr. end Mrs. Garvin Smyrl ef Reutn 4. Balli^ 
are to receive the Lone Star Farmer Degree on Friday. (Staff 
Photo I
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It’s a joy to put thoughts on paper especially when an event 
like the District Little League tournament comes along and it ii 
evident by expression and enthusiasm that all teams playing 
here were so wholeheartedly supported by tlie many fans who 
came to Brownfield from the towns represented.

The regretable fact in any event of this sort is that there can 
be only one winner. However, all of the boys who appeared it

CAST YOUR VOTE
For

G . M . (M a c ) Thomason

C O M M IS S IO N B t-^ e c in c t 1
Terry County, Texas

I bov* be«« a ciHua of Terry County for over 35 yeors

oad bod experience in rood buildin9 for 25 years . . . olso

experience in commissioners court. I understand bow to

handle county offoirs and will endeovor to moke each dol
lar I spend benefit you. Any consideration shewn me in

tbe election will certoinly be appreciated. If elected I

wU endeavor to serve you as to Ibe best of my ability.

Prentice R d d  Sité O f One Coinpletioii
One completion and one new 

location, both in the Prentice 
j  Field, highlighted Terry county 
oil activity this past week.

I T h e  completion: Honolulu 
I Oil Corporation’s No. 2-B Ale*- 
ander, 1.980 feet from south 

I and 660 feet from east lines o 
Sec. 17, Block K, PSL Survey, 

 ̂was plugged back from 8,432 
feet to 5,914, with the pay top 
oed at 5,856 feet and perfora- 
!ons at 5,866-5,882 feet. Operat

or pumped 141 bartlt of oil per 
day. Gravity was 39.1, and gas
oil ratio was 32H. acidized 
with 4,000 gallons and fractur
ed with %,0C0.

The location: Joseph I. O’- 
Neill Jr. No. 3-G Covington- 
West, 1,55« from north and 
2,200 feet from west lines of 
Sec. 23, Block D-14, C&MRR 
Survey, 320 acres lease, 9 miles 
north of Tokio, rotary to 6,100 
feet.

the tournament here are cham
pions in their own right. The 
visiting towns can be rightfully 
proud of their ambassadors 
from the world of sports for 
the excellent conduct and de
portment displayed by all con
cerned, including the fans, dur
ing the first round of play.

This corner feels sure the 
same attitudes will be in evi
dence thoughout the remain
der of the tournament . . . 
while on the subject of base
ball it should be noted that 
Johnny Murphy of the Cardi
nals. in the Junior League, 
stepped up to the American 
Legion team last Tuesday 
nite and starred as the local 
Legion lads downed Amherst, 
14 to 8.
Murphy was on base four 

times in as many trips to the 
plate, picking up two hits, a 
walk, and an Amherst error. 
The lad was facing much fast
er pitching in this competition 
. . . Had a very nice chat with 
Cub football coach Doug Cox 
the other AM and naturally the 
talk centered around Leon Wil-
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2  w e e k s  v a c a t i o n ?

you'll liave 20,160 minutes to enjoy yourself!
I'sc a couple of them to make sure it's fun! 
('.all ahead lor reservations.
Call lioinc to say you arrived safely.

G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

^  Áftmímt /Â* Ç tm i StfàlêmU

lis, first string guard.
Willis hurt his knee playing 

baseball and a report from Dr. 
Cross in Lubbock indicates an 
operation. Willis will be hos
pitalized for five days and aft
er that will have to use crutch
es for a couple of weeks or 
more.

Doug is a bit pessimistic 
about Leon for the upcoming 
season but operations of this 
nature have become quite 
commonplace over the past 
few years and the la21 should 
come around in good fashion 
Some cartilage will have to be 
removed from the knee.

Unless complications arise, 
Willis should be in action by 
the third game of the season, 
or sooner . . . Robert Patrick 
got back to town this week 
from a nice vacation in Arkan- 

. a vacation that wassas
somewhat hampered since Bob 
was on crutches.

He broke his leg in spring 
football practice. Doug indi
cates that Patrick won’t see 
action this season . . . How 

about a record membership 
in the Quarterback club this 
fall? Oh! that Mothers Game 
last week — What a show! . . . 

Many thanks gals . . . Some 
food for thought would be a 
ropiinlssion in Brownfield, next 
sunnSir, under which all bat^ 
ball programs would operate.

This would eliminate the 
c o n f u s i o n  which usually 
arises when there are three 
or four leagues playing under 
different rules and regula
tions and would centralize the 
activity of the competent ad
ministrators who deserve a 
pat on the back for a lob well 
done this season.
Understand the managers of 

the Junior League will meet 
Saturday AM to select an all- 
star team from that league to 
play other towns throughout 
the area . . .  A little lad with a 
lotta zip is one of our little lea
guers. He’s about two sizes 
larger than four bits but has a 
million dollars worth of cour
age as witnessed by this . . . 
Seems as how he was riding 
home after a ball game one 
night with his coach when the 
coach jokingy pointed to a good 
sized boy and said, “ there’s a 
mean fellow.”  'The small lad’s 
immediate retort was, “ Stop 
this car and I ’ll get out and 
take some of the meanness out 
of him.”

tE SURE TO

Y 0 T Ï
SATURDAY. JULY 2t

Why You 
Should

Vote “ Fo r”
R M A K FO X

'  F o r Yo u r N e xt

S H E R I F F
T o f r y

1. Horae* Fox is fomiliar 
with workings of our 
coiMity govommont from 
his post oxporionco.

2. Ho is known for his sonso 
of moral living and In- 
togrity.

3. Horae* Fox boliovos that
"you" ora important and 
osks only that you give 
him tho opportune to 
givo you good low oii- 
forcomont»

'' : ' F

LAMESA UTYU LIAOUE AU-SYARS —  Tk. Lamut« Littlu 
•«gua Aii-Stori, pictorad «bovu with thair coaeliaf, gsintd « 
birth in lami-flnai play 1« tha district tournuy hara by defeat
ing evellend (Netionel), 13 to 2. (Staff Photo)

DON'T DRIVE ¡N FEA R  . . .
Lot Tim Givo Your Car His 

10 Point Front End Sofoty'Chock
—ALSO—

Oof Yotir Titof True Buffed And Dyuoadc Batanead

' Phono 2S34
TIN’S SAFETY LANE

1315 LUBBOCK ROAD

BEAR EQUIPMENT AND FACTORY 
TRAINED OPERATORS

Have You Tried Using Our

Drive-in Teller Window
• f '
i r U f .

WE THINK YOU WILL ENJOY THIS 
NEW BANKING CONVENIENCE. . .

. . .  You Can Do Your Banking From Your Car 
. . .  It's Time-Saving For You 

. . .  Telers W B  Be On Duty During Our Regular 
Banking Hours

. . .  You Can P e rfo m  All Paying And Receiving
Duties A t  The Window

» •

. . .  You Can Cash Checks, Make Change, Make 
Deposits, Etc .

‘ .’S-:

'«a w  tue« e a «ft «T ir ««

GAYLORD

A P R

P R E l
L U N (

FOOD CLUl

SPINACH 
PEARS
C O F
Food Club, Cre 

No. 
CanCORN

Eine Cut, 303

GREEN B EI
Libbys Sweet

PICKLES Ü
Half Hni

TU N A  r
Renown, whole

G R E Q iB a
Church's, 24

GRAPE J l l

^¡f. I
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GAYLORD

J U S T A R R I V

NO. 2Vi CANA P R I C O T S

SALAD DRESSING 
SHORTENING

FOOD 
CLUB. QT.

JEWEL 
3 LB. CAN

F L O U R FOOD CLUB 

S LB. S A L M O N
ALASKA 
CHUM 
TALL CAN

P R E S E R V E S  
L U N C H E O N  M E A T

FOOD CLUB, 20 OZ. GLASS 

PURE FRUIT GRADE OR PLUM 2  for 670

T O P C O
DETERGENT 
LARGE BOX

OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. 

FOOD CLUB DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES QUART
BARREL

GIANT SIZE C R E S T
TOOTH PASTE. 53c Size

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH 
PEARS

NO. 303 CAN

Heavy Symp, No. 2V> Can

39* TEA FOOD CLUB. <4 LB. PKG.
LIBBY'S CUT

29
69* GREEN BEANS . . . . . 19

C O F F E E CHASE A SANBORN

i:iSTANT —  25c OFF LABEL 4 OZ. JAR —  YOU PAY

Food Club, Creom Style

2 r« 35*CORN Can

Eine Cut, 303 Ccn

For

Libby's— 303 Can

SPINACH 2 For 29*
Food Club— 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 2.0. 29* KRAUT
Libbys Sweet

Jo.'

2 . ,  29*
PICKLES ” °*

Libby's 303 Con

29« SPANISH RICE 2 3 5 *
Half HHI Keunty Kist

19* PEAS Sweet
No. 303TUNA s r

Renown, whole vertical pock whole, new

GREBI BEANS c”  19* POTATOES ,o ic
Church's, 24 Oi. Gaylord, 303 can

O U P E  JieC E 2 _ 6 9 <  iP P L E S A U C E

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E

B L A C K E Y E P E A S
HOME GROWN 
FRESH, LB...................... V/26
P E A C H E S

FRESH .
A.KANSAS I Q 0

Nice cad Fresh

GREEN ONIONS 
■..cb V / l *

Long Green Slicers

CUCUMBERS
Lb. 12’/2*

Caiifomia Iceberg

LETTUCE
Lb. 1 0 *

CoUfomia, Sonto Roso

PLUMS
Lb. 19*

SANTA

ROSA— 44 OZ. CAN

S H A M P O O LUSTRE

CREME —  $2.00 SIZE

M U M  M I S T
BRNNIETTES

S 7 ^  S IZ E
CHARCOAL 

10 LB............... GARDEN HOSE »Z Gunmntee

2  for 8 3 c
2.98

# % i j ♦ •

‘  V ’ '-X, ' i

A WHOLE CARLOAD OF SAVINGS ON FAMOUS KLEE
NEX. DELSEY AND KOTEX PRODUCTS . . . ALL PRICED 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY . . .  AT FURR’S SPECIAL CAR 
LOAD PRICES . . . SHOP TODAY AND SAVE . . .

.WHITE or COLORED 
400 Ct. Box

to'.,

DELSEY TISSUE :

A-

Pack 53* NAPKINS VPk9

NEW
KOTEX

"Wond«r Soft"

i2's....... 29o
29*

FRONTIER RANCH STYLE

k a c o n ; ;^
H EN S Young, Fat ond 

Tender, 3 to 4 Lb. 
Average, Lb.

Compare! Below Furr's qives you U S. Government Choice Beef prices (on the left) and U. S. 
Government Graded Standard Beef (on the right). )t‘s our way of letting you know our two grodes. 
Try either end you'M be satisfied!

U. S. Gov't.  ̂ Gov't. Graded
Graded Strndord Boby
Choice, Lb. W V  V  Beef, Lb.Round Steak 

Rib Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Arm  Roast
CHEESE

U S Gov't. Graded
Choice Beef
Lb.

U. S. Gov'l. 
Grod*d 
Choice, Lb.

U. S. Gov. 
Graded 
Choice, Lb

U. S. Gov't. 
Groded 
Choice. Lb.

U. S. Gov't 
Graded Choice 
Beef, Lb

Kraft Cracker 
Barrel, Mild, 8 Oi. 35‘

8 9 e l  
69e  
69e  
SSo 
4 3 s  
5 5 e

CHEESE

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Graded Baby 
Beef. Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Graded Baby 
Beef. Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Graded Baby 
Beef. Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Graded Baby 
Beef, Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Graded Baby 
Beef. Lb.

Philadelphia 
Creem, 8 Ox. Phg.

PE AS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2

FROZEN FOODS 
DARTMOUTH
FRESH FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG.

LIB3Y S FRESH FROZEN 
4 OZ.

Wogon Wheel FroMn Beef

PIES 8 Ox. Pkg.

Dartmouth Fresh Froxen

BRUSSEL sp r o u ts ;;
FOR

Feed Club Fresh

33* BROCCOLI,0 Ox. Pkg.

Ox
Pkg. 19'

■ t  V '-* r. f

Morton Fresh Ft oxen 
p i p r  10' 1  Ox.
I I E b« )  Apple Of Cherry 2
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STATE CHAMPS PERFORM —  Pictured above nament. The group are currently State Chanr>ps 
is the Reese Air Force Base American Legion and are defending their title this week end in 
Color Guard who entertained a huge crowd at Da.llas at the American Legion State Conven- 
opening day ceremonies of the District Tour- tion. (Staff Photo!

ROtk Of eviftt iroyr first orOotOf SO Of mor* o pnoto fm<»h.r»o
cXw« «tY<s oo «a* w«M moti vov o

of SipTO'̂ OntOoa COm«fO «0 fff
lAKT wrnoro Ol# 'OgulOr. Df'CO« OTO«
t«rO I •■OOlor« roll« $1 00 •30r •OCtYI 12
••po«ŝ « »olh ^  6 tontt •ortiAll 0#t'v#r«tf # modem D«ctwr* vol-
>•• *OvoMt> 'obino wc»tfi
hiNfOiftg |«foroOe RP-o'r st'O© Mo*i Ot- aer« Ĉ fy P O Eo* 595 iotytHxk. T**o«

T Vsoma
Young & Collum

SUMMER

SESSION

NEW S

DONNA CHRISTOPHER

Pisoli* 2050 
And Home Appiioficc

Where’d it go? July, that is 
. . . Fall fashions already are 
appearing in the stores, and 
in a little over a month it will 
be back to the old grind. Gosh!

Third installment on tb^sum 
mer job series: Gene ^ason

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Confused uotion
Bee« mea«i«K all week to toll 

you ahoat Curtt>> I,aw»on-. “baby- 
•itlinc'' riperienrr.

Hii .Mn. foft him in chireo 
about »even p.m., w,th instruc
tion» not to let the children ctmre 
dcwn.uira. .So Curley read hit 
paper and whenever he heard 
lootsteps on the EUirrane he or- 
dered the cuipnt h«< k to bed. 
Happened three or four timea.

Little while later. Mn. Miller 
from next door came over to in
quire if Curley had ,een her 
Son«y. “ Here I am. Mom" came 
■ vt»4ce from upstairs, "But Mr.

Law»on won’t let me go hotne."
hroBi where I »It, Jumping to  

ronclusiona like Curley did. 
doesn't always make for an amu».’ 
ing »lory. I'm reminded trf tb« 
people who without due consid- 
rralkm -bove roorluded thot I m 
wrong to like an occasional gla»i 
of beer. WelL to my way of think
ing. that's not only intolerant. . .  
hot. what's more, ''minding'' the 
other fellow's businoaa is not tho 
Atneriraa way.

Oû
topyr^Kt, 1936. in.,r4 i,  .‘^Orcner, Found.,̂ cn

life guards at the Country 
Club pool. Martha Chisholm. 
Bob Upton. Lynn Cary. Denrtis 
McCutcheon. and Mary Ann 
Holmes work at the Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Co. Charle.s 
Inscore is a gas jockey at Crit 
es Humble Service Station.

Clara Cabrera Delio is em
ployed by Fenton’s Shoe Store. 
Walter Brinson helps out at 
Merritt Grocery. Grace Gris
som. Jo Anna Cook. Sue Dell 
Jones. Tennie Wade, and Rue- 
dell Bradley work at the 
Zesto stand Linda Harrell is 
working at the Retail Mer 
chants Association.

Brenda Weathers is spend
ing the summer counseling 
at a Camp Fire Girls camp 
at Cedar Hill, 'near Dallas. 
She will be a sophomore in 
Baylor University next fall.
Couples Around Town: La

Nell McAnally-Tommy Street, 
Shelby Thompson-Earle Davis, 
Ann McBurnett Johnny O'Neal. 
Mary Jane Brownfield Hob Up
ton. S a l l y  Rutledge-Delbert 
Bradley. Jo Ann Fulton Dennis 
McCutcheon, Mary Ann Hoi 
mes-Sam Roan. Jerre S u e  
Estes Frnest Hyman. Gloria 
Angus Donnie Boyd, Gail Cot- 
trell-Jack Lucas. Thercs^ Step 
hen.s-Bobby F!. Moore. Pasty 
Fulton Paul Brock, Bobbie Nell 
Richardson Ronnie Swan. Kay 
Kissinger-Jimmy Walker, Jes
sie McClellan-Jerry Lemmons. 
Brenda Fenton-Wesley Britton. 
Lynn Cary-Bill Brighton. Dian
na Adams Jerry Don Hucka- 
bee, Jeanie Criswell-E. V Mur
phy, Sherry Don Spears-Ken 
neth Murphy. Le Nora Turner- 
Jeff Chesshir, Judith Glenn- 
Sammy Key, Beverly Isaacs- 
Ray Gober.

Add Items: Faye Grissom

SAFETY Is an Important tTop 
that'» being harvested on the 

farms and in the homes of 600,000 
4-tt (,'lub members taking part in 
tho Ift.-vB National 4-H Safety 
Program.

Through 4-H projects and ar- 
tivities, club membera In all 4$ 
states are correcting hatards 
which are responsible for an 
annual toll of 14,000 lives and 
1.200,000 serious Injuries among 
farm residents, and an eronoinic 
loss estimated to be a billion- 
and-a-half dollars.

4-irers conduct su rv e y s  to 
locate hazards, and then correct 
unsafe conditions. They present 
demonstrations on a wide vari
ety of topics pertaining to farm, 
home and highway safety, and 
members give talks over radio 
and television and before group 
meetings. In addition, club mem
bers liiiild liooths and dliplays 
for exhibiting at fairs and In 
store windows.

Realizing that motor vehicle 
ac< Idents are r e s p o n s ib le  frr

over 40 percent of all accidental 
dea ths  am ong (a rm  peop le ,  
l-H'ers are increasing their par
ticipation ill motor vehicle safety.

In recoguUion of the outstund- 
In'? safeiy work done by 4-H 
nienibers, G en e ra l  M o to rs  is 
again providing incentives In the 
P.i.oii .National 4-H Safety Award 
Program. Included In the awards 
offered are four gold-fllled medals 
for winners in each county; an 
all-expense trip to the National 
4-11 Club Congress In Chicago for 
the state winner; and $300 col
lege scholarship for tho eight 
n a t ion a l  winners. Corllficates 
and plaques are also provided 
for clubs reporting outstanding 
safety programa on county and 
state levels.

The 4-H Safety Piogram Is 
conducted by the Cooperative 
E x ten s ion  S e r v i c e ,  and the 
awards arranged by the National 
Cnniniltlee on Hoy§ and OIrls 
rUih Work. Complete Infornia- 
t' ■ f '1 i> e program Is available 

■ V p-1 —is!' n

FAKE INJURY AT MOTHERS GAME —  A tho stretcher is Mrs. Ed Wilder. Con rightfield- 
faked and well timed injury during the Mo- er, being lifted into the ambulance by Mr. and 
thecs Game drew enthusiastic applause from Mrs. Lewis Simmonds. In the background is 
speefafors and attracted a crowd. Shown on Con coach Mary Dee Mason.

and Dale Johnson are enpatted
Jessie McClellan and Mary 

Kate Ramseur recently attend 
ed the 40th annual Northwest 
Texas Conference Methtjdist 
Youth Assembly, held on the 
McMurry College campus.

Barbara Knox returned last 
Sunday from a week's slay 
at her aunt's ranch in Mid
land. While there she says 
she rode horseback, ate fried 
chicken, chased jackrabbits 
and dated her best beau. 
Richard Baggett, who works 
in Odessa.
Shirley Wdkinson and Doris 

Ratliff hosted a dance at the 
party house Tuesday night.

Dianna Adams is visiting in 
I.evelland this week. She left 
Monday and should return this 
week end.

After the western dunce at 
the party hou.se last Thursday. 
Le Nora 1 urner had a slumber 
party for about ten girls . . . 
Gene Mason entertained, some 
of the boys the same night.

Fleanor Miller, bride-elect 
of 1st Lieut. Donald E. May- 
farth, was honored at a miscel- 
laruHius te.T shower. Thurriday 
morning. July 2K.

lerre Sue listes and Frnest 
Hyman arc g o i n g  steady 
again! '

Finis

everything 
under 

the sun!
8 Oz. Pkg.

Pickle
8 Oz. Pkg.

Olive L

» N o  Down Payment
» U p  To A  Year To Pay
» N o  Interest
» N o  Carrying Charges
»  Pay As Little As 1̂ Weekly

W e
To Open A Charge 

Account With Us
fc

.s'» ÍÍ--Í ' ^ '
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er, Con righffield- 
ulance by Mr. and 
the background is 
n.

. . . Lindsey's 

ponding to their 

NEW STORE 

 ̂ Corner of 

oodway and 

bboch Rood 

SOON!

C H E E S E
■ST'

KRAFTS VaVEETA  
2 LB. BOX...............

Prosh Sliced

PORK LIVER. Lb. ... 
VEAL CUTLETS, lb.
Fresh Shoulder

29c
U. S. Orc4td Gaod

ARM ROAST, tb............ . 49c
U. $. Graded Good
CLUB STEAKS, lb . ..

.-rila eeuMi ' - v L" ‘ 
t:

......69c

89c U S. Graded Good Firzt Cun

CHUCK ROAST, lb . . . 43e
U. S. Gov't. Graded
ROUND STEAK, lb.

A.

......79ct

55c
U. S. Graded Good
RUMP ROAST, lb. 59c

BoneleM
STEW MEAT, lb......

T

...... 49c

PORK CHOPS

8 Oz. Pkg.

Pickle & Pimento L o a f . . . .  39e
8 Oz. Phg.

Olive L o a f ................................... 39c

SAUSAGE

Ba a  ACC

Rsh Perch, l b . .............. .. 43c
Fillets of

Haddock, l b . .................................40c

ARMOUR'] 
Pound........

O Rf€N  STAMPSooaBie

We are happy to join with the meat industry in a 
salute to the SOth Anniversary of The Federal Meat 
Inspection Act. All Piggly Wiggly meats are U. S. 
Government graded. Then, too, Piggly Wiggly goes 
one step further . . . every cut of Piggly Wiggly 
meat Is sold on a money-back guarantee. You'll 

find the official GUARANTEE 
CERTIFICATE in every pack- 
age.

SKINLESS

€ V £ P > f  ru e S O A Y
*¥'fw t j. a» ar /<aaau

J MB . ,s.v

: y  :sTtK<r*‘

. . .  >
brísV ct’

KNOW YOüC 
MEAT CUTS

LIIBYS—•  Ot. Con
TOMATO SAUCE

E N E R S Pound.

LIBBY'S SLICED HALVES— No. IV i Con

PEACHES ■ ■■ n

HEINZ— Glass. Eoch

BABY FOOD
BAMA— 22 Oz. Jar

APPLE BUHER ..
ROSEDALE— 303 Con

GREEN BEANS CAKE MIX
_  White. Ye«ow. Oevifs Food

FLOUR
GOLDEN WEST 
10 POUND BAG

9UART BOTTLE
MAZOLA OIL 72c
CAMPFIRE— No. ' i Cen

VIENNAS .........................  10c
TUXEDO— No. Vi Con

TUNA 19c

SWAHSOOWN
A N O a  CAKE M IX.....
r e a l  l e m o n — o *. C m

ORANGE DRINK.......
SANTA ROSA—44 O* Can

■  ■

l o t u s — N o. 2 . 19c
47c PIE A P rLt^ ..........

NIBLHS— N o . 2 Co« 18c
25c

s u n n y  h i l l — 12 O i . 17c
27c C A T > u r  .............

CAMPFIRE J po. 2 5 ‘

SANTA ROSA— Nd. 2 Con

SLICED PINEAPPLE
RED PIHED— 303 Con

CHERRIES .......................
UNDERWOODS Frozen— 14 Oi.

BARBECUE.......................
FRESH PAC— 10 Oz. Froze«

C A U LiaO W ER ..............

. 25c
assorted  flavo rs  
KOOL SHAKE .........

.......  19c
W H in  h o u se— 303 Con 

POTATO PATTIES....

........ 79c
ore-id a— 12 Oz. Phg. 

BROCCOU ................

........19c
fresh PAC— 10 Oz. Frozen

APPLE SA U C E........... 17c

L IB B Y ’ S L E M O N A D E Frozen 

4 Oi. Con 2 for 2 50
GOLDEN RIPE— Pound

OLD-FASHIONED
PIK-LBARRELL

P IC K L E S
COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS 

PINT QUART < 2 GAL.

Z7c 43c 73c

K LEEN EX
LARGE PKGS.

i m > ......................2 for 39c
V2 GALLON BOTTLE

C L O R O X ................................ 33c
GAINES— Toll Co.i

DOG F O O D ..............2 for 31c
POWDERED— 1 Lb. Phg.

S U G A R ...........  ....................14c
ILLIS— 3 Oz. Phg

P E C A N S . . . ......................35c

MORTON’S— V4 Lb. Phg-
T E A .........................
SALAD iO W L - Q « « »
DRESSING

CHIEF —  2 Pound

DARICRAFT Tall
M ILK................. -  ̂ "
JOLLY TIME-3 Oz. Phg

POP CORN

B AN AN AS..............12V2>
10c CALIFORNIA— Pound

PÍÑT0BEKNS
400 COUNT PACKAGE 
WHITE OR COLORED

CANTALOUPES H ■ »

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES 2 for 15c

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA 
BLUE GOOSE, LB. 12V2'

ARKANSAS— Lb.

PEACHES
SANTA ROSA— Pound

a u M s ....................

10c

I9c

GIANT BOX

TREND . 49c

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO
♦

NORTHERN— so CotMt

NAPKiNS......... .................  12V2C

D iU ll—4 RoN Pkg.

TISSUE.......................................  53c

KING SIZE— 35c Off

A. D. DETERGENT
$1.00
SIZE

SNAP LID— 20 Gol.

GARBAGE CANS $3.49

ENCYCLOPEDIA VOLUME

ONI____

KERR— Pint. Doz.

FRUIT JA R S ................... 99c
VOLUME 2
THROUGH i V .............

^ P E R  M A I

■ * .-“ -i- -,

.. ♦ > •  ̂ .1* » Í \

V. A. A..-. 4 4 A V A A 4
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STATE CHAMPS PERFORM —  Pictured above nament. The group are currently State Champs 
is the Reese Air Force Base American Legion and are defending their title this week end in 
Color Guard who entertained a huge crowd at OaMas at the American Legion State Conven- 
opening day ceremonies of the District Tour- tion. (Staff Photo I

ROii ot tuin «»ittt TtrttO* 50 m mof* « pooto tim>h.rsg
cwu* *twi oo «*• will moil vow o
mè* 9uO'orrf*#a compro «o Ht

»m«ra '»ouiar Df<c*« or#t
• «>oo«sx« SI 00 'Sût «ocM 12 

»■DOtur* *pfli POc teormH 6 :*ntt »och. 
AH 0̂t'v̂0C n\no9*f> D«Ctur« %qI-
!•* 'OuOhH ŴKtH *ohma •vo'tt»
fc**D'iiQ ê»*<Kor>e 5K00 MoH CV-Ô»ri  ̂ io» 595 lubivsrk T«aoi

T Vsavia
Young & Collum 

T . V .
Phone 2050

Form And Home Appliance

SUMMER

SESSION

BHS
NEW S

By DONNA CHRISTOPHER

i  Whcre’d it no? July, that i‘
' . . I all fashions already are
appoannK in the stores, and 
m a little over a month it will 
be hack to the old grind. Go- li!

Third installment on tl^sur.'. 
mer jc>b scries: Gene ^lason

Àéitrit -mr >1

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Confused "Sit"-uation
Been meaniae all werk to tril 

ynu aboul Curie, I.awson » “balD. 
AÌtt inf rvprrirnre.

H i» Mr». loft tiim in rharee 
atH.ut »evon p.m., with in.struc- 
tlon» not tc. Irt the- chihiron ocmio 
downsuirs. .So Curley r.-ad hi» 
Paper and whonovcr he heard 
iootitep» on the «tairrase he or

to be.f.derod Use culprit bark ^  n, 
Happened three or four times.

Little while later. Mm. .Miller 
from neat door came over to in
quire if Curley had seen her 
Sonny. “Here I am. Mom" came 
* voice from upataira, “But Mr,

Lnw.,on wonT let mo go home.” 
from «here I siu Jumpiny to  

ronclusion» like Curley did. 
d.K »n*t alwara make for an amus. 
ine »lory. I'm reminded of the 
IX'iple nho-wiihout due con.sid- 
rratiun-have concluded that I'm 
» rone to like an orrasional yla»» 
of beer. WelL to my way of think- 
•"(T. that’« not only intolerant. . .  
»»«It. whaCa more, “mindine" the 
other fellow’a busineda ia not th* 
Atnerican way.

i-opyr^H ,. ,9 i6 . in . , rH  \ J . r r u r r ,  FoundaUen

life guards at the Country 
Club pool. Martha Chisholm. 
Hob Upton, Lynn Cary, Dennis 
McCulcheon. and Mary Ann 
Holmes work at the Brownfield 
Slate Bank & Trust Co. Charles 
Inscore is a gas jockey at Crit 
cs Mumble .Service Station.

C'lara Cabrera Delio is em
ployed by Fenton’s Shoe Store. 
Walter Brinson helps out at 
.Merritt Grocery. Grace Gris 
•som. Jo Anna Cook. Sue Dell 
Jones. Tennie Wade, and Hue 
dell Bradley work at the 
Zesto stand I inda Harrell is 
working at the Retail Mer 
chants Association.

Brenda Weathers is spend
ing the summer counseling 
at a L amp Eire (iirls rump 
at Cedar Mill, near Dallas. 
•She will he a sophomore in 
Baylor University next fall.
Couples .Around lown: La

Nell MrAn.illy Tommy Street. 
Shelby 1 hompson-F-^arle Dn\ is 
Ann M( Burnett fobnny O Neal 
Mary .lane Brownfield Bob L i> 
ton. S a l l y  Rutledge-Delberl 
Bratlley. .lo Ann Eullm Dennis 
McCulcheon. Mary .Ann Hoi 
mes Sam Roan, lerre S u e  
Ksti's L rnest Hyman. Gloria 
Angus Donnie Boyd, ti.ul Co<- 
irell-.I.ick Lucas. Then sp .Step 
hens-Bobby E Moore. Paste 
Fulton Paul Brcnk. Bobbie Neil 
Richardson Ronnie Swan. Ka> 
Kissinger-Jimmy Walker, Jes 
sie McClellan-Jerry Lemmons. 
Brenda l enton Wesley Britton 
Lynn Cary-Bill Brighton, Diun 
na Adams Jerry Don Hucka 
bee. Jeanie Criswcll-F V Mur 
phy. Sherry Don Spears Ken 
noth Murphy. Le Nora Turner 
Jeff Chesshir, Judith Glenn 
Sammy Key, Beverly Isaacs 
Ray Gober.

Add Hems; Pave Grissom

» N o  Down Payment
»  Up To A  Year To Pay
» N o  Interest
» N o  Carrying Charges
»  Pay As Little As 1̂ Weekly

W e Invite You
To Open A Charge 
Account With Us

¿1!
(css

s

600,000 4-H'ers Hunt H azards

S.XKKTY Is an Important rrop 
tliat's lieinK Imrvestpd on Die 

farms anil in the homes of OlMi.Oon 
4-11 riiib members takint; part in 
llio Iti.'iO National 4-iI Safety 
I ’mcrain.

ThroiiKh 4-H projects and ac
tivities, club members In all 4S 
states are correcting haiards 
which are responsible for an 
annual toll of 14.000 lives and 
1.“ 110,000 serious Injuries nmoiiK 
(arm residents, and an economic 
loss est'.mnted to be u billion- 
unil n-bair dollars.

4-H'ers conduct su rv e y s  lo 
locate hazards, and then cornM-t 
unsafe conditions. They tirescr.t 
deinonstralions on u wide vari
ety ot tO|iics pertaininc to (urni. 
home and hlKbwny sarety, and 
tneinbers kIv*  talks over radio 
and tidevlslon and before pronp 
meetimts. In addition, club mem
bers build booths and displays 
for exhIbitinK at fairs and in 
store windows.

UeallzinR that motor vehicle 
act Ideiita are r e s p o n s ib le  f'

over 40 |!orccut ot all accidental 
dea ths  aniont; fa rm  p eop le ,  
l'H ers are Increasing their par
ticipation In motor vehicle safety.

In rccoKnltion of the outstand- 
lu'X safety work dono by 4-lf 
tneniitera. f l e n e ra l  M o to rs  is 
attain brovidlng incentives in the 
lO.'ifi .National 4-M Safety Award 
Proarain. Included In the awards 
offered are four (xold-fllled medals 
for winners in each county; an 
all-expense trip to the National 
4-11 Club Conirress-Jn ChlcaKO (or 
the state winner; and $n00 col
icué SI holarsUlp for the elRht 
n .it iona l winners, rertlficates 
and planues are also provided 
fur clubs repiirtlHK outstandlna 
safety prorranis on county and 
stiile levels.

The 4-11 Safety PioKram is 
comliieted by the (^imperative 
K\t e n sIo n S e r v i c e ,  and the 
Hilareis arranged by the National 
t'ominlliee on Roys and (¡Iris 
(" ' lb  Work. C(}.mplpte Informa- 
I ' ' 1  I ' " protram Is nv.'.llnble 

\ K I I ' 1 '

and Dale Johnson are engaged 
.lessie McClellan and Mary 

Kate Ramseur recently attend 
ed the 40th annual Northwest 
Texas Conference Methodist 
'touth Assembly, held on the 
McMurry College campus.

Barbara Knox returned lust 
.Sunday from u week’s stay 
at her aunt’ s ranch in Mid
land. While there she says 
she rode horseback, ale fried 
chicken, chased jarkruhhits 
and dated her best beau, 
Richard Baggett, who works 
in Odessa.
Shirley Wilkinson and Dorr 

Ratliff hosted a dance at the 
party house Liu'sd.iy night

Dianna Adams is visiting in 
levelland this week. .She left 
Monday and should return this 
week end.

After the western dunce at 
the parly house last Thursday, 
Le Nora T urner had a slumber 
party for about ten girls . . . 
Gene M.ison entertained, some 
j f  the boys the same night.

rieanor Miller, bride-elect 
of 1st Lieut Donald E. May- 
farth, was honored at a miscel- 
laiKHHis te.i shower. Thur:iday 
morning, .luly 2h.

■lerre Sue listeC and T.rnest 
Hynrin arc g o i n g  steady
ig.iin!

Finis

FAKE INJURY AT MOTHERS GAME —  A fho stretcher is Mrs. Ed Wilder, Con rightfield- 
faked and well tinned injury during the Mo- er, being lifted into the annbulance by Mr. and 
thers Ganne drew enthusiastic applause from Mrs. Lewis Simmonds. In the background is 
spectators and attracted a crowd. Shown on Con coach Mary Dee Mason.

OR. R. C. MARTIN
21 I West Broedway 

OPTOMETRIST
I 'A Blocks West ot Lubbock Highway

Phone 2515 

Hours 9 to 5

Complete Visual Service 

Convenient Parking

everything 
under 

the sun !

All Kinds 
O f

Expansion

LET US INSTALL î -T  ̂
>

YOU A UNIVERSAL ►
A UX J  Í  \ *'■

JET PUMP FOR l- 'i'htita tjiftmruimn

YOUk h o m e  —

H A R D W A R E  

•U A U T O  P A R T S  

<? S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  

<r p a i n t  a n d  p a p e r

N01!* !̂G DOWN 
 ̂ AN 3 TAKE 
3 YEARS TO 

PAY!

Yes . . . Lindsey's 

* are expending to their 

I* BIG NEW STORE 

at Corner of 

B'oadway and 

Lubbock Road 

SOON!

8 Ox. Pkg.

Pickle (
8 Oz. Pkg.

Olive L

SKINLES

W
HEINZ— G

BABY F(
BAMA— 21

APPLE
ROSEDALI

GREEN

GOLDEN 
10 PCUf

QUART 6

MAZOl
CAMPFIR

v ien n ;
TUXEDO-

TUNA
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C H E E S E KRAFTS VaVEETA  
2 LB. BOX...............

--s

Frosli Slicod

PORK LIVER, Lb.   29c
VEAL CUTLETS, lb. . 89c
Fresh Shoulder

PORK STEAK, lb..........  55c

U. S. Grc.ded ^ o d

ARM ROAST, (b........... 49c
U S. Graded G ^ d  First Cuts

CHUCK ROAST, lb......43c
U. S. O n U M  Good
RUMP ROAST, lb. 59c

U. S. Groded Good

CLUB STEAKS, lb ...
U. S. Gov't, Graded
ROUND STEAK, lb.
Bonelest

STEW MEAT lb......

l69c

PORK CHOPS

8 Oi. Pkg.

Pickle &  Pimento L o a f . . . .  39e
8 Oz. Pkg.

Olive L o a f ...................................39c

SAUSAGE

Boneless

Rsh Perch, lb..............................43c
Fillets of

HaddocL lb..................................... 40c

We are happy (o join with the meat industry in a 
salute to the 50th Anniversary of The Federal Meat 
Inspection Act. All Piggly Wiggly meats are U. S. 
Government graded. Then, too, Piggly Wiggly goes 
one step further . . . every cut of Piggly Wiggly 
meat is sold on a money-back guarantee. You'll 

find the official GUARANTEE 
CERTIFICATE in every pack
age.

MB

isTEKY^.

ARMOUR'l 
Pound........

,J .W , STAMPS

oaasie

SKINLESS

s v e p y  ruespAY
nrrnv * j. *e ̂ sieratav «r aaere

KNOW VOtKK. 
MEAT CUTS

LIIBYS— 8 Oi. Con

TOMATO SAUCE 9c

W I E N E R S
LIBBY'S SLICED HALVES— No. IV i Con

Pound. P E A C H E S ................... 27«
HEINZ— Glass, Eoch

BABY FOOD
BAMA— 22 Os. Jar

APPLE BUHER
ROSEDALE— 303 Con

GREEN BEANS CAKE MIX
White, Ye«ow. Devil's Food

FLOUR
GOLDEN WEST 69̂10 POUND BAG

SWANSOOWN
A N O a  CAKE MIX 47c

QUART BOmE

MAZOLA OIL
CAMPFIRE— No. <2 Cen

VIENNAS
TUXEDO— No. <2 Con

TUNA
OLD-FASHIONED 

PIK-L-BARRELL'

P IC K L E S
COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS 

PINT QUART < 2 GAL.

27e 43t 73«

real l e m o n s *  0 ». Co«
ORANGE DRINK
b ant  A ROSA— 44 0 »  Con

PINEAPPtE JUICE *7 '

PORK and BEARS
MORTON S— V4 Lb. Phq

T E A .......................
s a la d  b o w u -Q « « '»
dressing

CHIEF —  2 Pound

l o t u s—No. 2
PIE A PPLES..........
NIBLETS— No. 2 Coa

CORN
SUNNY HILL— T2 Oi.

CATSUP
CAMPFIRE 2
300 CANS

DARICRAFT— Toll

29c MILK
JOLLY TIME-3 Oi. Phq

49e FOP CORN

SANTA ROSA— No. 2 Con

SLICED PINEAPPLE
a*

RED PIHED— 303 Con

CHERRIES
UNDERWOODS Ftomis— 1* Oi.

BARBECUE.......................
FRESH PAC— 10 Oi . Frown

C A U LiaO W ER ............

. 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL SHAKE

. 19c
WHITE HOUSE— 303 Cam

POTATO PATTIES....

.......79c
ORE-IDA— 12 Oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI ............

19c
FRESH PAC— 10 Oz. Frozon

APPLE SA U C E ...........

3 for 17c

IS«

15c

17c

L IB B Y ’ S L E M O N A D E Frozon 

6 Oz. Con 2 for 250
FOR

GOLDEN RIPE— Pound

B AN AN AS..............12Vi<
CALIFORNIA— Pound

K LEEN EX

p iT O B E A N S
400 COUNT PACKAGE 
WHITE OR COLORED

CANTALOUPES H a s

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES 2 for 15c

ORANGES
CALirORNIA 
BLUE GOOSE. LB. 1 2 ’/ 2 *

ARKANSAS— Lb.

PEACHES
SANTA ROSA— Pound

PLUMS

LARGE PKGS.

TREND .................... . 2 for 39c
GIANT BOX

TR€ND.............. ...............
1

49c
V2 GALLON BOTTLE

CLOROX . . . . . . . ...........33c LUSTRE CREME SHAMPI
GAINCS— Toll Ca.T

DOG FOOD. . . . . . 2 for 31c
NORTHERN— to  Coant

NAPKiNS...................... ......  12V2C

POWDERED— 1 Lb. Pkg.

SUGAR .................... ........... 14c
DELSIE— 4 RoM Pkg.

TISSUE .......................................  53c
ELLIS— 3 Oz. Pkg

PECANS ................. ............35c ENCYCLOPEDIA<

VOLUME 

ONE.........

KING S;ZE— 3Se Off
A. D. DETERGENT
$1.00
SIZE

\
SNAP LID— 20 Gol.
GARBAGE CANS
KERR— Pint. Doz.

FRUIT JARS
VOLUME 2 
THROUGH 17

li 3 '

M A R K E T S
Oa

'FS. LSliie« OP E« A ti
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DROWNRELD VS SEAGRAVES

Tourney Semifinals 
O nT ap HereT onisht

1 he District 4 area lourna- 
r.ient, being held here this 
week, goes into the semifinal 
round tonight with the Lamesa 
All-Stars meeting Andrews in 
the opener at 5:.'I0, while the 
Brownfield All-Stars are pitted 
against the Seagra\es All-Stars 
in the closer at 7:.'10, The act
ion. as usual, will take pace 
in Lions Park.

Lamesa gained the semifinal 
round b\’ dumping the National 
League All Stars from Level- 
land Monday night. 13 to 2. 
while Andrews dropped Denver 
City, lii to 4. Ihe games were 
played before a huge crowd 
with all four towns adequately 
represented.

Brownfield defeated t h e 
American league All-Stars 
from Leveland. 0 to 0, Tuesday 
night to close out the first round 
of play Seagraves drew a bye 
in the ifirst round and will ap 
pear for the first time in tourn 
ament play tonight.

Henderson, Cruce Win 
At Cloudcroft Sunday

Brownfield's Gwen Hender 
son topped the first flight in 
women s play Sunday at Cloud 
croft. .N M , by defeating \'era 
Gilmore one up.

Evelyn Cruce. also of Brown 
field, took consolation honors 
by defeating Laudie Mae Hen 
sing of .^nthonv. 4 and 3 

Medalist of the tourney war 
Ann L.veridge. who held a 
large audience breathless as 
s h e  defeated Mrs Clayton 
V̂ ebster of San Angelo 7 and 5

VO TE FOR

JUDGE
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Ftoyd County

For Associate Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals

"W e can do nothing bu*
predict a victory for Judge 
Chapmen in his race for As
societe Justice. Judge Chap
man is as capable and deserv
ing a Christian man as we
have ever known. With the 
Courts of our land in hands as 
devoted and capable as the
hands of Judge Chapman, 
American Justice in both crimi
nal and civil courts will continue 
to be a lighthouse throughout 
t.ie world,"

The above quote was taken 
f om the Ju’y 16th issue of the 
town where Judge Chapman 
Texes Spur, a newspaper in the 
finished high school, whore ho 
served as County and District 
Atorney and for the last 19 
years as District Judge.

His record on appeals, when 
the cases he has tried and dis
posed of are compared to the 
cases reversed, is better than 

3̂ per cent perfect.

The labo/ bosses have en
dorsed Judge Chapman's op
ponent.

Vote for
ALTON I. CHAPMAN 
Aud Keep A Froo Aod 
Indepeodeol Judiciary

iThia ad waa written and paid 
for by fnenda of Alton B. Chep- 
men >

I.amesa’s Gene Wesmolin 
pitched a two hitter against, 
Levelland and Andrews’s Tom 
my Comancho aso rucked up a 
two hitter against Denver City 
Both boys starred at the plate 
for their respective teams with 
Wesmolin getting two for two 
while Comancho had four for 
four, one of thpse a home run

Lamesa 302 20(i - 13-12-C
Levelland (Nall) 000 002 - 2 2-7

Denver City 
\ndrews

C20 020 - 4- 2-9 
371 14x - Hi-13-7

Hurlers Led By 
Woody Harbin

LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPS AND COACHES —  Members of 
fhe Rotary Club Yankees who won the Brownfield Little Lea

gue championship are pictured above wifh their coaches. 
( Staff Photo)

Brownfield's Woody Harbin, 
after tossing a one hitter Tues
day night against Levelland's 
American Teague All Stars, 
ieads the pitching performan 
ces witnessed hère in the first 
round of play in the District 4 
area tournament of Little Lea 
^ue Baseball.

Harbin had things his way 
.'rom the very first inning with 
j  blazing fast ball counting 
for 13 strikeouts over the route 
In SIX innings of play only 20 
batters faced Flarbin as he 
walked one and allowed the 
single bingle

Brownfield exploded in the 
bottom of the fifth for five big 
markets on six safeties and 
from that point on there wys 
never a doubt in the minds of 
some 700 fans that Harbin 
would continue to control the
game.

H is burning fast ball was hit 
ling the corners for called 
strikes an dthe mi 
strikes and the middle pitches 
.lad the opfxisiiion whiffing 
throughout the game The lone 
hit came in the top of the 
fourth when with one out sec 
>nd baseman David Schmedley 
of Levelland connected for a 
clean single

Harbin had walked Gary Hil' 
in Ihe top of the second am

Publications Ready Concerning Cotton

f * -

Pool Personals

Broil-a-Burger 
Lately

Rev. [ ynn preached here 
Sunday, with 44 present for 
Sunday morning services. He 
ate dinner with Mr, and Mrs 
J. M Trusscll.

Vernon Aldridge spent Sun- 
Jay Mslmg in Lovington with 
bis brother and family, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Thurman Aldridge.

Sunday visitors m the home 
)f Mr and Mrs K. J Duncan 
•were .Mr and .Mrs, Elvice Dun
can and Debra. Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Dunn and Rhonda, 
and Warren and Eddie Young

those two opposing batsmen 
were the only ones to reach 
first base as Brownfield played 
errorless ball over the route. 
Levelland 000 000 - 0-1 7
Brownfield 005 lOx - 6-7-0

and Karen Drennon.
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs M C. Wade Sunday 
were her brother, Mr and Mrs 
Leo John.son and son. Gail ol 
Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Milam. F.von Johnson 
and a cousin. Maude Dozier, 
all of Lubb(x-k; a sister. Mr 
and Mrs Oliver Sowell and 
son, Charles, of Lovington, N 
,M.; a daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Blackerly and son. Alton 
of Seminole; and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Wade and children of 
Brownfield.

ANDREWS ALL STARS —  The Andrew» Little League All-Star» 
go into »emi-final play after their I 6 to 4 victory over Denver 
City last M-onday night. (Staff Photo)

Pool Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Don Day on 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs 
Jack Brown gave the program. 
"A  Meal from the Freezer". 
Other members present were 
Mesdames j.  M. Trussell and 
Elvice Duncan. Mrs. Dan Day 
joined the club at thLs meet

ing. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs M. C. Wade September 5

Mr and Mrs. Elvice Duncan 
and Debra attended a fish fry 
■n the home of her brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. .loe Joplin in 
Brownfield. Others present 
were Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Jop 
lin and family of Meadow; Mr 
and Mrs. TIewis Joplin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W M 
Joplin. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Elm 
er Hartgraves and family, all 
of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. Dal 
ton Racker and family of 
Smyer; Mr, and Mrs. Gene 
Joplin and Mrs. Wiley Sandlin 
and daughter, all of Seagrav
es; and Elmer Bramlet.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs 
and Kerry visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Barrier and boys 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Neil Barrier 
and Kathy spent the week end 
in Seagraves visiting her sist 
ers, Mrs. David Dunn and 
family and Mrs. Gene Jophn

Mr. and Mrs lawrcnce 
Dunn and Rhonda, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Dunn and family. 
Walter Brinson. Clara Dun
can, Karen Drennon, and Joe 
Milburn ate Sunday dinner in 
Homer Dunn and family.

Mrs. Martha Howard and J. 
T. spent Sunday in Odessa 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
James Gunn, and family.

Two recent Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station pub
lications, B-830, Cotton Produc
tion on the Texas High Plains 
and B-832, Smith-Doxey Class 
ification. Fiber Testing and 
Problems of the Cotton Lrade. 
are now available from the. 
Agricultural Information Of 
fice, College Station, Texas.

The first named was prepar 
ed by the staff of the Lubbock 
substation headed by Superin 
tendent D. L. Jones and Dr H 
C. Lane of the Department of 
Plant Physiology and Pulho 
logy. College Station.

Such items as seedbed pre 
paration, planting, cultivation 
irrigation, fertilization, insects 
diseases, varieties, defoliation 
harvesting and field storage o 
cotton are discussed. The aulh 
ors point out a successful cot 
ton program for the area ii 
through lower cost of produc 
tion. They say this can be ac 
complished only by a thorough 
understanding of the factori 
influencing cotton producliort 
so that a sound integrated pro 
duction program can be evol 
ved. Listed in the bulletin art 
the results of research aimed 
at developing such a program

Dr. R. L. Hunt, professor, 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology, 
in the second bulletin reports 
the findings of a study made 
last year. He interviewed or 
sent a questionnaire to mem
bers of the Texas Cotton As
sociation and S5 merchants 
answered the questions in 
sufficient detail to use their 
replies. These firms repre
sent shippers, I. o. b. mer
chants, spot brokers and mill 
buyers and have an annua! 
business of approximately 
4,864,000 bales.
On Smith-Doxey. 53 said they 

bought some cotton on .S-D 
classification and in 1954 about 
38 percent of their total pur 
chase were made on the basis 
of "green cards Thirty-twc 
laid Iho service was satisfuci 
ory or at least partially so; 20 
said it was not satisfactory and 
oractically all made some crit

icism of S-D classification.
Some XJse of fiber testing 

was noted by 53 firms. Approx
imately haK of the 4-.8 »million 
bales handled by the 65 firms 
was sold on the liasis of Mic- 
ronaire tests, but only 27 per
cent was purchased on this 
ba.sis. Fiber testing is still too 
new, points out Hunt, to give a 
definite set of discounts and 
oremiums.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Zorns, 
Mrs. Murphy May, and Mrs. 
Ben Monnelt are in Ruidoso, 
N.M. this week.

. ,-ootsaving
I  Education

\
By

B.irney Dons

' l y  mmi’k s'liM’.i 
tmt-ll to hi|(h 
h«'a\*‘ii. Ih it u 
I'oininon prob
lem 7 Cun it Im-

It i.s rather coiimion. If yon ro- 
meniter, before .schoolti were 
air-comliliuneU teaclier.s always 
.spolte.J tl'.eir ile.sk.s between the 
iloor an I the window and they 
'.eft the window open until thi 
[iiipil.s tinned bine. That was 
not beian.^e the teachers liad 
I'lau.sl lopliobia. Alnio.st every 
b iy  who ha.s a.sked me uhout 
thi.s eii'.barra.ssing condition 
was w( anng «lioc.s that wer» 
miicti loo short for his feet. 
ShiH-.s are designed to fit Ihe 
heel of the foot and the arcli 
while le.iving an .s,ia< e in front 
>f the loo.s and around them 
I ’rai tii ally all of llie work and 
the perspiring are done by th« 
'oe.s. Crowding them into the 
front.s of stiort shoes .seals in 
the perspiration until it ac
quires an olur, Moie on this 
su'.iject next week.

COLLINS 
DRY GOODS

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Horse Racing in the Pines!
Weekends and Holidays

A L L  S U M M E R  L O N G

News-Herald Classified Ads 
Will Sell Anything—Phone 2188

. . . Authonxed Dealer For

Do It 
Friday -- 
July 27

And

Receive A

M A L T
F R E E !

Cushman Scooters
Vote Fo r 

R O Y  F L E M I N C
SALES— PARTS— SERVtCE

r 7

CANDIDATE FOR

/
S H E R I F F

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

From $223.00 Up,
1/3 Down . . . Balance In 12 Months

AT THE PHONE 4588

D A IR Y
H t O W I f f U l  M t C M n O t O E C m t

70t Lubbock Rood 

DARRaL CRISWELL, Owner

...SPECIALIZiNO I N ~  ~

MAGNETOS— STARTERS— GENERATORS
D o d f  fW  A a f»*U t« lotterlot

When you go to the polls Saturday, help elect 
Roy os our next Sheriff. Known for his deep 
interest in Terry County youth, Roy Fleming 
noY only believes in fair and impartial law 
. . . but in plonning for our future genera- 
rion. Any consideration given him in his 
candidacy wifi greatly be appreciated.

Tkis AdvMtiMnwnt Poid For Ry Torry 
Cevnty Friondi of Roy Roming

W R E S T L IN G
FRIDAY-8:00 P.M.
FOOTBALL STADIUM

Sponsored by American Legion

TOKIO JO E
— Vs—

GO RY GUERRERO

SHOULDERS NEW M AN
— Vs.—

LO U IS M A R TIN EZ

AND RE DRAPP
— Vs.—

RICKIE STARR

G ( N E Z

—Prices—
RESERVED  SEATS $1 i O  

General Adm . $1.0 D -C liildren 50c
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, 60MEZNEWS
Brownfield Atoociation of the 

Youth Rally met at the Tokio 
Baptist Church Monday. The 
theme was ‘ ‘Training Youth” , 
and about 179 attended.

The meeting opened with 
hymns and followed by a pray
er. A business meeting was 
held by the president. The 
Sweet Street Baptist Church of 
TahoKA gave the devotional, 

I' and a demonstration was giver 
by thet Tokio Sunbeams. Mrs. 
Claude Johnson of Brownfield 
gave a history of Sunbeams 
Rev. Ernest Stewart of O’Don
nell gave the main address.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Condra> 
of Meadow and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nixon of

E lect

B I L L  
B E L K I N S

CONGRESSMAN 
AT - LARGE

Whiteface attended the Gomez 
church Sunday night and visit
ed with the T. L. Nlpp family. 
Rev. Nipp is formeh pastor o 
the church where they all at 
tended a number of years ago

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Arp 
were their daughters and fami 
lies, Mr. and Mrs. James King 
Jamie and Cynthia of Andrews 
and Mr, and Mrs. Aubry Neigh 
bors, Kathy and A. C. o 
Brownfield.

Junior girls from Gome: 
Baptist Church who attended 
he Plains Baptist Assembly 
:amp last week were Annett; 
^ritton. Diane Clark, Nettie 
Faye McKee. Linda Vest, and 
Patricia Smyrl and their spon 
sor, Mrs. Marvin Vest.

Mrs. S. F. Beadles left thir 
veek to be with her mother 
Mrs. A F. Dendy, who is seri 
ously ill in a hospital at Sulp 
hur Springs.

V’isitors last week in the 
'nome of Mr. and Mrs. T. D 
Roberts were her sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs. E. L 
Nelson of Lubock, and his nep
hews David Lynn and Dwight 
Hill of Wellman. The Roberts 
family visited Sunday at Aftor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L. C. Roberts.

Week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
V'inson were his mother, Mrs 
G. W V’inson of Wheeler, who 
will spend this week here: 
their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dane Vinson of Lubbock: 
and a nephew and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Vinson of 
Plainview.

Charles Vinson left Wednes 
day for Wichita, Kansas, where 
he will enter a hospital for a 
check-up.

Verna and Deryl King arc 
visiting this week with theii 
sister and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Ware, at Point.

Tommy Nipp is conducting 
the song services for a reviva‘ 
at the Circle-Back Baptist 
Church. The revival began last

L E T  US 
R E C A P  Y O U R  

.  T IR E S
Tir»$tone NEW TREADS

applied on sound tiro bodies 
or on your own tiros

SIZE 
6 70-1S 

Block
Plu* to* ond 

recoppable tire
Compisto Rocoppinq Sorvico On All Siio Tires 

One Day Service By Appoiotmoot 
LOANER TIRES AVAILABLE

Scott's Firestone Store
413 W. Maio "Sudden Service" Did 4414

if you 
stay home 
Election Day, 
you cast

2 VOTES AGAINST 
YOURSELF

Your side loses a vote.
The other side gains iiro—the 

vote it would take to equal yours 
and the vote it would take to 
beat yours.

IS YOUR NAME IN THE BOOK? Í
B« sure you’r* registered I

listen...read...look...talk...argue...think...then VOTE

Decrease Indicated 
]n Spring Pig Crop

A drop of eight precent ir 
the nation's spring pig crop 
and an indicated reduction of 
seven percent in the numhor oi 
sows to farrow this fall prom 
ise some relief fur swme 
prices, says John G. McHaney. 
'xtension economist. I'igurei 
>n Texas pnxluction closcK 
'ollow the national trend, hi 
adds.

Commcrical slaughter of
hogs during the first (our 

months of I9.TS averaged 
about If percent above the 
same months of last vear hut 
after m I d-s u m m e r Ihe 
.Slaughter rate Is expected to 
drop tt> List year's level and 
then later below it.
As a result of the anmiom ei' 

lec'iease in spring pig tuim 
tiers ami the indicated drop ii 
'all (arrowmgs and fewer hog- 
going lo market. M illane> 
s.iys prices should ,i\erage a 
Um s I as high this I,ill as List 
.iiul should not drop to the low 
l«•vH of priCi'S paid proilmets 
late in iSl.i.'».

Despite the indnalHd iedm_
1 ion in hog niimhei s, t h e  
specilaist points out Ih.il loi.it 
pindiutioii of meal fni o
e\|ieet«'d lo  he Ihiee pK'u enl 
above Itl.S.'i and meal (onsiimp 
tion per person will a\eiagi' 
alxTiit |li2'^ |Miimds (ompai'ed 
with ltd pounds Iasi ve.ir

Prices paid for hogs will re-

cry
«w iKMPiinu
JULY 2 f.  1956
 ̂SMALL HANOVUL

Brownfield News-Hera Id, Thursday. July 26, I9S6 RA6E SEVEN

spond to the reduction In sup
ply, says the ecouor.iist. if 
the seven percent reduction 
In the fall pig crop occurs 
and general eeonomic activit
ies continues at the present 
rule, the price in the spring 
of 1937 should average above 
lust spring's prices by more 
than seven percent.
l o w  prices at the prcr.eiit 

time should not be reason for 
tbe effieie.it ho;; produe'cr t- 
curtail produeiion Hugs sl’ oul 
le su’d when their weight 
•eacl'.es the 2)0 to 22!) poum' 
e ie l  Provlmers sliould gi..ird 
I g a I n s t |imdiu ing over f.r 
logs.

TUS IV fm L D W A R IIfi'W f
fPL'CATION ANO TRAINING 
GUAM eNDS 

i FO* ALL BUT A <
OF WD<tLP WAR II WT5....  NO
PUZrNCK TKAtfNM«» MAY B f  
pgovtorp APTBC THAT OATB'

.ell -  Rent 
'bone 2 I

111!', - (■' isvifv
• (1 i-s;r.ed ,\d \ > rKHAtta SIIMI OMI*«NWT«likcl fMif »oar«Bl

Friday a n d  will continue 
through this week.

Rev. Horace Hitt of Wolf- 
'orth will be guest speaker at 
he Gomez Baptist Church for 

.he next two Sundays in the 
ibsence of Rev T. L." Nipp, 
lastor, who will be conducting 
I revival in the Baptist churth 
It Quail where Rev. Melvin 
McClum is pastor. Tommy 
.>lipp will be in charge of the 
long services (or the revival

Don Taylor is visiting for the 
lummer with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Hautie Albright in Okla 
homa.

Visitors Sunday in the home 
jf Mr and Mrs. Tyler Martin 
were her parents, Mr an'd 
Mrs Tom Garrett, and Mr 
and Mrs Dorsey Martin and 
children, all of Lubbock; and 
Mr. and Mrs Maurice Martin 
and children of Wellman.

T h e  Womans’ Missionary 
Union of Ihe Gomez Baptist 
Church met Monday morning 
at the church for all day meet 
pastor, teaching ‘ ‘The Way 
Made Plain", a book on soul 
winning. A covered dish lunch 
eon was served at noon in the 
church kitchen. Those attend 
ing the ail day meeting were 
Mesdames Wes Key, Clevis 
Sears, A V. Britton. Bill Black 
stock. T. L. Nipp, Doc Roberts 
D. K. Taylor, and Rev Nipp

Mrs. J. W. Stone and F.mil> 
Blackstock were in charge of

on a gallon oF TOBlft

n O W i K O T i
the w ashab le  rubber-base wall paint that 
goes on e x tra -e a s ily . t • d rie s  extra  fast.
A lallon psinU the wills et an ivcraf* 
room, and you can point 4 wills in hcl/ 
a i «y  with DU PONT FLOW KOTE.
Goal on easily with brush or roller . . . 
thins with wster. . .  dries in 30 minutes 
with no “painty" odor. Spills snd split
ters wipe clesn in a jilly with a damp 
^th. Try it today snd save!

the Sunbeams Monday. Mrs 
Slone taught from the hook 
"Bonnie Baptist on Steward

ship". Children attending Ihe 
meeting were Mary Jane and 
Bilhe Lou Backstuck, Ronnie 
Chambers, Brenda, Jackie, 
Sandra and Kenneth Roberts, 
Stevi«;^ Bill. Dayna and Terry 
Taylor.

Those from Gomez who at 
(ended the Brownfield Assuti 
ation of thte Youth Rally held 
It Tokio Baptist Church Mon 
day evening were Rev. ao<1 
Mrs. T I. Nipp, Mrs. Bill 
Blackstock and Emily, Mary 
tnd Billie, Mrs J W .Stone, 
and Mona Vee Decker 

Mr and Mrs J A Roach 
has as their guests lust week 
hiB sifiters, Mrs. (ieorge Cov 
ingtun and Mrs EdJ Gruston 
both of San Angelo 

Gomez Johnson Home Deni 
instrution Club met Thursday 
in the fellowship rixmi at Hu 
Gomez Baptist Church

Mrs. Harding Joyce w.is ii 
charge of the meeting 

The program. "L ife 's  High 
way Signs” , on mental health 
was discussed by Mrs. Kelli« 
Sears, club health and safety 
chairman. Mrs Sears .said tha' 
mental health has to do with 
everybody's every day life. It 
means the overall way lha» 
people get along . whethei 
.t be in Iheir families, at schoo 
on the job. at play, with then 

associates, or in their com 
munity. It has to do with the 
way that each person harmon 
•zes his desires, ambitions, ah 
ilities, ideals, feelings, and his 
'onscience, m order lo meet 
Ihe demands of life us he has 
to face them.

Traffic signs were used to 
compare the achievement of 
g(KxJ mental health to Ih« 
travel o.i lifes highway.

Refreshments of cold drinks 
ind cookies were served

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs R 1. Hamm Sun 
day were Mrs. Hamm's sister. 
Mrs Stella Hopkins of Dalhart 
and neice and daughter. Mrs 
Nelloheth Eaton and Cettlia of 
Amarillo.

Dodgers, Tigors Tiod 
In Jonior Loaguo Lead

Going into tli«> final days of 
play in the Brownfield .liinior 
League, the Dodgers and I ig 
ers are ti«-d (or to[) s|>ol T h«‘ 
Dodgers gamed the lie lust 
Wedne.sduy night hy downinw 
Ihe Tigers, 14 lo 13.

In Wedne.sduy night's second 
cxintest Ihe Pirates w«-re ah«-ad 
of (he Cardinals 4 to .1 when 
Ihe game was cajled The 
game will be completed Satiir 
day night

O K CHAMPION
IRRIGATION PIPE, 

COUPLINGS. GASKETS 
AND FITTINGS

K o ff Irrigation Co.
OK Champioa Distributor 

Comanche, Teios

Real old-fAshioned, friendly, 

pertonaliied service makes our 

pharmacy outstanding! We strive 

to know each of our customers!

See us for all health needs.

N E L S O N ’ S
PH M M Cr

DIAL 3144

J . Kvetts l la l c y
Candidau (or

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
I l.\ I I T S  I IA I . I  N IS tlir 
•I.NI.V candid.str for 
ernor of Tr.xas who is < 
kK( O R U —
B I'DR continue»! «rirret^atinn ni 

itie rarr* witlmul ioMipriiiiiiM 
B K j R  un'|ualifie»l use of >i4tr 

authority lo resist fr<l»tj| 
tyranny

•  A<»AIN.ST ronfiseation of 
wages and profit« liy immoral 
graduated income taxes

•  federal ronlrol of 
gas. oil, finanre, niarkrimg. 
inr>|i>iiie ami any oilor in- 
iliistry or professions

SUPPORT
J. EVETTS H A LE Y  

FOR GOVERNORI

tlKY'!— ll.ive Toil Tried u New«
ll•■rAl■t ( lAwnlflrd Ad—-They l>- 

Kesiiillr. — I'hnne ZllUS

USE THIS COUPON., .SAVE $1.00
faHwi 1  Plow fOTl. Omb M W • tmtHmpf.

•B Ht*« B**Br. Obb4 l«r fmm; 5 . 8 0 *  
1.00 
4.80

W.P..4 4
enr ft STATI.

CmB «Wm. I/W 0f • nmt

SAVti iHÍNO COUPON TO:

C O P E L P n P  HflRPUURRE

WHY WOULD 
ANYBODY SAY

"N O "
ED MAYFICLD

n«- TO YOU? ,Oftic* Home
4658 4527

313 West Main 
•rewafielii. Teiot

Last Year Medical Examiners Said "N o " To 400,000 People 
Who Wanted to Buy Insurance . . . They Waited Too 
Long! Have You?

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Uf*. AecidMt ft Hcdtli, Hespitdixatioii Group. 

FroMcbiM, Im iiiett Life Imeronca 
Thoo P. Beeiley, President Home Office, Dellas, Texas

MINUTES OF COUNTY FINANCES
TREASURER'S REPORT 

ASSETS
In addition to the actual cash balance on preceding sheet, we find the 

following assets bolonqinq to the said Coimty and to the credit of the following 
funds, which is also in the possession and custody of the said Treasurer, to-wit:

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indefatedneM of the toid County we find to be os foUows. to-wit:

$ 9.000.00 
14t.000.00
152.000. 00

10.000.00
243.000. 00

. 1 4.000.00

. 4 4.000.00

. 4 t.2S0 00

. 2 3.200.00
239.000. 00

. 4 .3.S44.2S

. 2 . 2.250.00
165.000. 00 
991,244.25

Terry County Courthoute emd Jail Rend« 
Terry County Special Rood OofidB 
Terry County Form to Marhet Roo<l Rond« 
Terry County Heoith Unit Wort tint a 
Terry County Cosrrthouae R Jail Renda 
Machinery Worronfa, First National tank, 
Mochinery Worronta, First Notional tonli. 
Machinery Warranta, Firat Notional Ranh, 
Mochinery Warronta, Firat Notionel Rank, 
Terry Cosmty Rood Ronda, Seriea 1953 
Mc:hinery Worronta, Firat Notional Ronh, 
Mtzchinery Worronta, Firat Notional Ronk, 
Terry County Pork Ronda 1955 

TOTAL

Rrownfield, Prec. 
Rrownfield. Prec. 
Rrownfield, Prec. 
Rrownfield, Prec.

Rrownfield, Prec. 
Rrownfield, Prec.

WITNESS OUR HANDS, Officiolly, this 23 day of July, A. D. 19S6.
HERBERT CHESSHIR, County Judge 
EARL McNIEL, Commiaaieoer, Precinct 1 
A. C. STEPHENSON. Commiaaiooer, Pre. 2 
MRS. B. R. LAY, Commiaaioner, Pre. 3 
R. L. RURNETT, Commiaaioner, Pre. 4

SWORN TO AND SURSCRIREO BEFORE ME. ly  Herbert Cheaabir. CetMty 
Judge and Earl McNiel and Mra. B. R. Lay ond R. L. Burnett, County Conmiia- 
aicnera of aoid Terry County, each respectively on this, the 23 day of July 
A. D. 1956.

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund, Roionce 
Rood oncLBridge Fund,
General Ccunty Fund 
Public Building Fund,
Court Houae Jail Rond Fund 
Speiiol Rood Rond Int and Sinking Fund 
Foriti to Market Interest and Sinking Fund 
Solr*y Fund
Rood Bond Series 19S3 Fund
Rood Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 1953
Lateral Rood Fund
Social Security Fund
Rood and Bridge No. S Fund
Low Library Fund
Pork Bond Fund
Pork Maintenance Fund
Park Bond Interest ond Sinking Fund

7,994.92
66,744.30 
13,141.42 
1,241.32 
3.20R.54 

S4.949.53 
33.35R.00 
10.0R3.R9 
77.941.49 

« • 1 3  
39.30 

4.774.75 
.95 

30.50 
9,051.31 
5.304.40 
1,9Tft.00

R2

THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TtRRY:
Before me, fhe underiigned authority, on thli day pcr-onally appaeted 

Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer erf Terry County, who bein^ by me duly sworn, 
upon oath, says that the within and foregoirrg report is truo and correct.

MRS. O. L  JONES. County Treasuror 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME This 23 day of July 1«M . 
(lea ll WADE YANDELL, Clerk County Court, Torry County, Tones

. I
-- «h» /• :
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Ticklers By GeorcfQ

-■ V-

I !

V ^  > ! ' ■ ,, ,

• Leave him bs! He only wants to watch you snore !•*

î h é : a Í ^ n c h é  -

A college senior dated a
vonng lady from a nearby girls’ 
school a few times. Then some 
weeks passed, and when she 
hadn’t heard from him, she 
s e n t  a telegram reading:

DISTORTION ABOUT .KHMER CÒRBIN! * ‘’»7  ^

MINOR LEAGUE CHAMPS —  Front Row ’eft to right: Wayne 
Choate, Junior Garcia, Billy Jackson, David Sanchez. (The 
lad in the middle is Raymond Pickett, bat boyl. Middle row:

Bill Wright, Larry Pickett, Joe Wright and Wesley Webb. 
Back row: Douglas Sewell, Ronnie Drewry, Robert Verez and 
John Blackburn.

One of four senotors who led 
the fight against U S Trust and 
Guaranty

The FIRST to call for investiga 
tion of the land frauds and the 
governor's offices part in them 
The BEST voting record in the 
Senate
Kilmer Corbin — the man the 
lobby hates

Chailis Personals

KHMER C0lttlN~$ENM0e

or your old tire mokes 
the down payment

ON A BRAND-NEW GENUINE

?B R E
not a seconsf— not o recap 
— ft's the fam ous M arathon  
. . .  rock bottom priced a t . . .

fwi mmé

« 00 I 1« tit«

MORE PEOPLE RID! ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANT OTHER KIND

É
Gene Gunn Tire Store
409 W. Moia Did 3313

Mrs. Dorot.hy Martin wa.« 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower Friday from 7; 30 to E 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. C. S 
Carroll.

Guests were registered in r 
white baby hook and the gift; 
were displayed in the bed 
room.

Refreshments of p o ta t ( 
:hips, mi n t s ,  white c a k r 
squares with pink and blu< 
buds, and cold drinks wen 
served to Mmes. L, R. Bag 
well, Wayne Bagwell, T. C 
Pettigrew, M. L. Pate, J. L 
Langford, L. V. Langford 
Floyd Joplin, Clark. Henson 
L. P. Price. Anderson, W. J 
Henderson, and Wanda Brake 
There were others who sent 
;ifts but could not attend.

The Meadow-Challis Homt 
Demonstration club member; 
met Tuesday in the home o' 
Mrs. Sam Gossett. Mrs. Gos 
sett, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

Roll call was answ’pred b\ 
the members giving their fav 
orite frozen food.

The program, a meal from 
the freezer, was given am' 
demonstrated by Mrs. Tom 
Pettigrew and Mrs. Cecil Far 
rar

The menu consisted of giaz 
ed ham surprises, frozen baked 
corn, tossed salad, hot rolls 
and ice cream pie. The host 
ess served eolled filled sand 
wiches. cake and cold drinks 
with the menu.

The club family social will 
be held August 13 at the party 
House at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Morri.< 
and chilren. Karen and Brent 
of Edmonson visited in thr 
home of his sister, Mrs. Ceci' 
Farrar. As many know, Mrs 
Morris suffered a broken leg 
m their December explosion 
Mrs. Morris is doing as well 
as can. be expected.

Aurelia Massingill of Post 
visited in the home of Duhile 
Gossett Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stricklan o' 
Brownfield visited the L. P 
Price home Sunday afternoon 

Rev. and Mrs. Glen SmitI

BROWNFIELD ALL-STARS READY TO GO —  of LevelUnd and defeated them, 6 to 0, be- 
The Brownfield Little League All-Start are teen hind the one-hit pitching of Woody Herbin. 
here jutf prior to the ttart of their firtt game With the victory Brownfield gained the temi- 
in the dittrict tournament. Immediately after finalt and thay meet Seagravet at 7:30 to- 
thit photo wat taken the team took the field night. (Staff Photo) 
against the American Little League A'l-Stars

jnd children of Puente. Calif 
sre here visiting relatives and 
old friends. Brother Smith is a 
former p a s t o r  of Challir 
Church. They attended prayer 
meeting Wedesnday night and 
met quite a lew of their 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley 
and daughter, Carolyn, and a 
'randson went to Graham Fri
day to be with Mr. Corley's 
mother, who observed her 90th 
birthday the 20th. They had 
iheir family reunion July 22

Rev and Mrs. Gar;^'Mártir 
and boys were guests in the M 
L. Pate home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price and 
Charles and Ann Cole attended

the Price family reunion Sun 
day with a picnic dinner at 
the park.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dd Whitakei 
attended the Brooks family re 
union in the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F 
Brooks, in Roaring Spring; 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

All the Brooks children, it 
laws, grandchildren, and grea 
grandchildren were present.

There were 4fi present in al 
and they report having a won 
derful time together.

Mr and Mrs L. R Bagwel 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwel 
and daughter spent the week 
end in Stephcnville with hei 
mother and brother and fami

y. Mrs. Tom Stephens. C. L 
Stephens, and other relatives

Those visiting in the J. C 
Armstrong home Sunday werr 
Mr and Mrs. C. S. Carroll and 
family, Mr. and Mrs J. C 
Armstrong. Sr . and Mr. ant 
Mrs. Ernest W. Spradling o 
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bagwel' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bag 
well and Janice visited the C 
>. Carrolls Wednesday even

HELP ELECT JAMES FULFORD-SHERIFF
Resident oi Terry ’ 
County 18 Years
26 Years o7 age
f-iarried wifir 2 sons
Oraducte Meadow 
L'igh School
Army U E l to 1953
Worked on Police 
Department from 
Aug. '53 to March '56
Completed course in 
Crminal Law ct A&M
Pledges cooporotioii 
with City, County or.d 
State Of.Hciols

IF  I H A V E MISSED S EB N G  YO U  . . .  L E T  
M E E A R N E S T IY  S O K U T  YO U R V O T E

Phone. 4526

p m i j  -  0  ^ A S
MM ^  a wmñ e €
Keystone Flem ing, Inc.

FOR

Complete Butane 
S e r v i c e . . .

Register Now For The
R O PER  R ANG E

To Be Given Away August 11

No PurehoM NocoMory . . .  Do Not Hovo To 
Bo Prosoot To Win.

Manager . . . J. C . GALLOWAY

LeeoCtd Half MNo Norfb On 
LovoRond Higliwoy

W M. U. met at the church 
Monday at 3 p.m. for Bible 
■tudy. Mrs. Garner led the 
;roup in the study. Plans were 
nade for a visitation program 
o begin Thursday.

DEAD. DELAYED OR Did»
INTER E.STF.D?

To which the young man 
promptly wired back: HUNT
ING, FISHING OR TRAPP
ING? . , -

ifii limi III«

«11
We Will Trade for Anything"

1951 DODGE, 2 Ton Truck, 1432 gallon tank with pump 
and hose

1951 FORD 1 Vz ton truck with grein bed.

1949 INTERNATIONAL, IVa ton truck with grain bod. 

1953 Vz-Ton FORD PICK-UP, clean emd extra nice.

1955 Vz-ton FORD PICKUP, Radio, Heater, Ovedrivo, 
hitch, new 6 ply tires.

1— 2-wheel trcüer with 1 bole cotton bod.

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOO MOTOR CO.
“ YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER'

tor Quick Sale Classified Ads

W -El-C -O -M -E

G O S P EL
M EETING

South Side 
Church o f Christ

701
Old Lomesa Road T. J. R N U Y

— EYA N G aiST—

T . J . FIN LE Y —Orange, Texas
Sermon subjects for the evening services are 
as follows: Repentance, Point of No Return, 
The Lord's Army, The Two Springs, What 
Does God Think About Baptism? When Je
sus Went Away, Can A Man Be Saved Out
side the New Testament Church?

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moss 
'rom Levelland visited the L 
1. Bagwell family Thursday.

— SONG DIRECTOR—

G L E N S A R G Q iT  
JU LY  22 THROUGH 29

SERVICES
10:00 a.m...............................8:00 p.m.

t «u f  ta f R_______  A lirr
'We Welcome AIT

We Are Pleased To Announce
H O M E R  P A R K E R

As Our New Service Manager
And

Now Have Bacìi As Mechanics 
EARN EST H O O K E . . .  And . . .  U W R B i a  R D iFR O

We cordially invite all our old anJ new customers to McBride Pon
tiac Service Department. Top mec!ian!cs on duty at all times to keep 
/our car in p e r^ t  running condition . . .

Y e s . .  To Keep Your Car Running Smoothly . . .
-vi:iT—

1013T Lubbock
McBride Pontiai
Rood / Dial 2124

Plaza
Formal open! 

Motel and Res 
held from 9 a. 
Friday, owners 
and Bruce Du 
morning.

Operators of 
aurant are Mr. 
(N ick) Nicholsi 
here as form 
Nick’s Cafe.

Free coffee 
will be served 
ant Friday, an

Ideal Bridge 
With Mrs. E

Mrs. Ed Wik 
to Ideal brdig 
home July 15.

A chilled fru 
and punch w( 
Mmes. R. L. E 
Ck>lltns, Roy He 
er, Earl Layma 
A. M. Muldrow, 
yer.

Mrs. Sawyer 
and Mrs. Harr 
high. Mrs. Hero

S
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back: HUNT- 
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thing"
with pump
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services are 
No Return, 

ingt, What 
* When Je- 
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?

29

:00 p.m.
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Dial 2124
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Plaza Motel Opening Set Friday
Formal opening of the Plaza 

Motel and Restaurant will be 
held from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Friday, owners Dewey Murphy 
and Bruce DuBose said this 
morning.

Operators of the new rest
aurant are Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
(N ick) Nicholson, well known 
here as former owners of 
Nick’s Cafe.

Free coffee and doughnuts 
will be served in the restaur
ant Friday, and the public is

Ideal Bridge Club Met 
With Mrs. Ed Wilder

Mrs. Ed Wilder was hostess 
to Ideal brdige club in her 
home July 15.

A chilled fruit .salad, cake, 
and punch were served to 
Mmes. R. L. Bowers, Wilson, 
Collins, Roy Herod, C. L. Haf- 
er, Earl Layman, Tom Harris, 
A. M. Muldrow, and A. A. Saw
yer.

Mrs. Sawyer scored high, 
and Mrs. Harris was second 
high. Mrs. Herod was low.

invited to attend.
The motel, considered to he 

one of the most up-to-date on 
the South Plains, comprises 
25 units, including two suites, 
each unit being air-conditioned, 
with tile bath, separate dres

I

sing room, carpet and modern 
blond oak furniture.

A fully equipped kitchen is 
one of the showy items in the 
new eating place, which is de 
corated in a pink, coral and 
grey theme. The restaurant's 
ceiling, paneled with pirana 
pine, is certain to attract much 
attention.

,.l

MISS ALLINE POWELL

Mr. and Mrs 1.. C. Webster, 
Mike and Diane, have return
ed from a two week stay in 
Osyka. Miss., with Mrs. Web
ster’s father who has been 
seriously ill

Miss Powell Will 
Marry Mr. Ratliff

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Powell 
of 107 West Hill announce the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Alline, to Conrad E. Ratliff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Ratliff, Route 5. Tahoka.

Vows will be exchanged

SECTION TWO

Society Editor
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Gee Geo Privitt

WSCS Met At 
Church Monday

A general meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of th e  Methodist 
Church met Monday at 9:30 a. 
m. in the church parlor.

Mrs. J. C. Criswell, presi
dent, conducted the meeting. 
Mrs. B. L. Thompson gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Glenn 
Harris continued the program 
of ’ ’The Quadrennial Goal".

Mrs. G. S. Webber gave the 
devotional.

The society is sponsoring 
four senior girls to "the school 
of Missions" being held in I.ub 
bock, beginning Monday, .luly 
30. Ihere will be several ladies 
from the society who will at 
tend the school.

September 1 in the Eirst Bap 
tist Church of Brownfield with 
the Rev. Jones W. Weathers, 
pastor, officiating at the double 
ring rites.

Miss A n n  Bradshaw of 
Brownfield will be the bride’s 
honor attendant, and Donad D. 
Durham of Brownfield will at 
tend the bridegroom

Miss Powell is a 1954 grad
uate of Brownfield H i g h  
SchiKiI. and is employed as 
hook kee|M*r w i t h  Lawson 
Payne Machine and .Supply in 
Brownfield Her finance is em 
ployed with Ozark Mahoney 
Chemical company in Brown
field, where the couple plan to 
make their home.

Miss Lewis, Mr, 
Shelton To Marry

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Janelle Lewis to Lyle Shelton 
has been announced by her 
parents. Mrs. Norma D e l l  
Lewis and I. O. Lewis. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shel
ton.

Vows will be exchanged Sept
ember I at 7 p m. in the First 
Bapti.st Church. Rev. Jones W 
Weathers, pastor, will officiate 
at the double ring rites.

Matron of honor will be Mrs. 
Bobby Latham of Lubbock, and 
Miss Pasty Slice of Brownfield 
will be maid of honor. Don 
Andress of Brownfield will be 
best man.

Miss Lewis Is a gradtiate. of 
Brownfield High SchcKil and at
tended the University of Color
ado and Texas Tech, where she 
was a member of Kappa Kup 
pa Gumma sm'ial sorority.

Mr. Shelton is also a grad
uate of Brownfield High SchtMil 
and of Texas Tech.

The couple will live in Pen 
sacóla, I'la. following their 
marriage.

MISS JANELLE LEWIS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson 
have returned from a week 
vacation in C'olorado.

Save Now!
Every Pair Of 

Spring and Summer

SHOES
Included In T h is  

G ig an tic  1c 
C learan ce  Sale.
Ladies' Shoes 
All Types

Men's Shoes

Children's
Shoes

Top Quality 

Top Styles

Mrs. Shrimpton Is 
Hostess to Group

Mrs. Charles Shrimpton was 
hostess when the Evangelical 
Methodist women met in her 
home at 7 30 p m. July 19 

The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs, Evelyn Collins. Mrs 
Shrimpton gave the devotional 
on Stewardship.

Following a brief business 
meeting and the breaking of 
the Acron banks, the closing 
prayer was led by Mrs. G. M 
Thomason.

Refreshments were served 
to Mesdames J. C. Waters, J. 
L. Reast, Thomason, and Col
lins, and Miss Betty Collins.

The next meeting will be at 
home of Mrs. Thomason.

Turner HO Club 
Studies Covers

The Turner Home Demon
stration Club met July IH with 
Mrs. L. W. Yowell.

Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass acted 
us president and culled the 
meeting to order. Mrs. Allen 
Rollins acted os secretary and 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting The club planned 
their club picnic for August 
31 The club’s bake aale will be 
July 28 at the old court house 
ut Plains.

Miss La Rue Gilmore, county 
agent, gave a demonstration 
on Luggage Covers.

Roll call. "A  place where I 
would like to travel" was an
swered by nine members: 
Mmes Yowell, Homer Sud- 
derth, Snodgrass, I. P. Smith, 
Rollins, Reg Martin. Carl Low-

•ir ’Í£

SUPIR SUNFLOWnS— Theta tunflewert, growing In the 
back yard of Mr. and Mri. Georg# Nickel of 1314 North A,., 
have reached the towering height of I0‘6’*. The teed cam# 
from Davit Fruit Market and were planted thit tpring. Pictur
ed itanding betid# the tunflowert are the Nickel’ t grandtont, 
Donnia and Stanley Lewit Morrow, tont of Mr. and Mrt. G. 
L. Morrow. The Nickelt have not given the tunflowert any 
tpeciel treatment, luch et fertilizer, but have kept them 
watered all taaton. The ttalk of the largett tunffower it 
tome two inchat in diameter, and the flower ittelf It at big 
at a larga plattar. (Staff Photo I

rey, T. A. Elmore, and J. T 
Anderson. Two visitors attend 
ed, Mrs. Yowell of Johnston 
and Mrs. Henson of Brown 
field.

The next mceling will be 
.September 5 In the home of 
Mrs. Homer Sudderth. The 
program will be shrubs, tree«, 
and cuttings, by the agent.

( 4 ^

S A LE
Starts

Tom orrow

Buy One Pair 
At Regular Price

G et O ne Pair O f  
Equal O r Less V a lu e
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E V E R Y T H I N G  M A T C H E S
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WED6V00R lOOX »ool fltnnal- 

Um ptncil tlun ftthlon, (4.^^ 

— In $3.95

Um tlamd full tkirt. $T.$$

Oppoitunify Knocks . . . If̂ s 
Your Chance To Really Save.

— in iwitd. 

Um atlkai.

$S.95 
fU .95 
$6.95 f
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Series of Parties, Courtesies To 
Miss Eleanor Miller, Bride Elect
A series of showers have been 
f^iven as a courtesy to Miss 
Eeanor Miller, who will marry 
1st Lt. Don Mayfarth July Jl. 

In WIngerd Mome 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd was host

ess at a coffee in her home 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Thursday 
morning. Mrs. Glenn Woodruff 
of Matador was co-hostess.

Pastel mums centered the 
serving table and a point of 
interest was a scale model car 
carrying a miniature bridal 
couple, lettered “ California or 
Bust" with miniature shoes 
tied to the back bumper.

Coffee, doughnuts, and a 
fruit plate were served to ap
proximately 40 guests who call
ed. Mrs. John King presided at 
the coffee service.

Bridge Pai^y Fetes Couple 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight 

entertained Miss Miller and 
Lieutenant Mayfarth at a 
bridge party in their home 
Thursday n-ght.

A froien dessert was served 
to Miss Miller. Lt. Mayfarth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee

POLITICAL.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

K la t f i  * « p r t e m t iU U - e ;
J O GICLHAM 
ROBERT L. BOtNT.RS, JR.

Mate Setiator:
CARROLL COBB 
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMEIR CORBIN

Bberlff:
W L. (Dori BENTON 
CLIFF JONE.S 
J B (Mutt) OLIVER 
JAMES Fl'LFORD 
W L. fClilck) LEE 
ROY FLEMING 
ALFRED GORE 
H. R. (Horace) FOX

Diatiirt Atforney: 
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

Couary Attorary;
MORGA.N L  COPELA NT

('nn«tabie;
ROY MOREMAN

Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Simms. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
L. Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Craig, Jr., and Leonard 
Ellington.

A hostess gift of china was 
presented to Miss Miller.

Coffee Is Courtesy
A coffee and personl shower 

complimented Miss Miller Fri
day morning at 10 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Lee 
Craig. Other hostesses with 
Mrs. Craig were Mrs. Johnny 
Laird and Mrs. Dave Sanford.

The serving table was cen
tered with a watermelon bask
et filled with chilled fresh 
fruit. 'Coffee, cinnamon rolls, 
and-fruit were served to eight 
guests.

Rogers Home Scene of Party
The home of Mrs. Dewey 

Rogers was the scene of an in
formal "coke”  party and kitch
en shower honoring Miss Miller 
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. Co
hostesses were Mrs. J. M. Tea
gue and Mrs. Gerald Perry.

The serving table was laid 
with a brown and green cloth 
with gold napkins and featured 
a centerpiece of gold mums. 
Cokes, cheese snacks, a n d  
pickled onions and olives were 
served to approximately 20 
guests.

Miss Miller was presented a 
kitchen gadget corsage by the 
hostesses.

Miss Miller will also be com
plimented with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Leo Holmes today at 4 
pm.

Calvary Circles 
Had Mission Study

Tax Aw r—r»r-<'olleftor 
DON CATES 
EDDIE HILL

tXVMMISKIONER. Prerlart 1: 
G M. (Mack) THOMASON 
V B (Vic) HERRING 
J A. (Jap) BENTHALL 
E 8. (Red) TA.NKEnSLET 
J D (Jot) AKERS

CXVMMISSIO.VER, Pet-inct I: 
MRS B R. LAY 
H B. (Doc) SETTLE 
BILL BLACKSTOCK 
CARL HOGUE

The Ruhy Wheat, Darlene 
Sears. Helen Tisdale circles of 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
met in the yard of Mrs. Mary 
Howell for a mission study pro
gram. Scripture was read by 
Mrs. Cecil George. Also the 
names of the missionaries on 
the calendar of prayer was 
read by Mrs. George Prayer 
for the missionaries was led by 
Mrs. Oscar Decker. Mrs. Alton 
Garner taught the mission 
study lesson from the book 
"Stewardship in the Life of 
Womeh ”  Mrs. Lottie Evans 
closed the meeting with pray 
er.

Those present Mrs. I.ovella 
Todd, Miss Margie R u t h  
Howell. Mrs. F L Poole. Mrs 
R. D. Copeland. Mrs A W 
Stowe, Mrs. Norris Phillips. 
Mrs Lottie Evans, Mrs Oscar 
Decker. Mrs. Alton Garner. 
Mrs. Cecil George, and Mrs 
.Mary Howell.

All of the circles will meet 
at the church Monday the 39th 
of July, at 2:30 p.m.

^Safe ' V  Dependable
t/Economical

N o jU ift/ jtliy . .  , ( Z a  G t o a

Ì

1 ) 1 lie .N.ifioiMl I'irc Protr<-ti(m 
AwoHation has csiinpilctl (l<KuriM-turil 

pKXif that shosss \.itiir.il (>as as tlie 
S.tfest fuel 2) .tutoinafic (ias water 

ii<'.:k-r.s provide sou with a dependable 
kiifiply ol rc-.dly hot water.

The f.ist rei-overy of *ii aiitninalic 
C'is water healer allows yrm to wa.sh 

loarl alter load ol clothes. .1) Tl»e 
Safe and dependable o[H-ratioii ol an 

• utMiiatic Gas water br-aler are just 
tsso of many reason.s why mcKloni 

haine owners preler Natural Gas for
beating ssater. .Another g'xrd rr-asoii if 

che ecxjrKiiny ol dejxnclahle .Natural
' (ia.s servic-e. See your plnmlrer or 

Oas appliance rleak-r today. Install 
g modern, aiitom.itic (#as water

bcf trr in ytrur liomc . . . tizrd to the 
* need* of yvu’ family.
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TOO YOUNG, YET —  Too young y «t to »ntcr tho Armed 
Forces but eager to see the lively exhibits, four Brownfield 
youths Thursday boarded the 4th Army's mobile show. From 
left, they ere Bob Cesstevens, II ,  ton of Mr. end Mrs. R. H. 
Cesitevens of 121 West Broadwey; Lottor McCullough, 13,

ton of Mr. end Mrt, E. B. McCullough of 12IS W ett Lake; ‘ 
Pat Swan, 16, ton of H, N. Swan of 317 Eatt Hill, end Leroy 
Herrit, 15, ton of Mr. end Mrt. J, L. Herrit of 306 West Pow
ell. With them it S. Sgt. Arthur Roy of Lubbock, Army re
cruiter.

Meadow Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tuener 

and children have returned to 
their home in Roswell, N.M. 
after visiting several days in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Longley.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have 
sold their laundry in Meadow 
and will be moving to Coleman 
in a few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner of Lubbock bought the

laundry and are running it.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russel! 

and daughters, Barbara and 
Carene spent the week end in
Dallas with their daughter and 
famiy, the James Foxes. Mrs. 
Fox and children had been 
visiting here and the Russells 
took them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Busby 
of Wellington spent the week 
end visiting her relatives. The 
Busbys. Mrs. Ruby Dalton, 
Lonnie and Wanda, and Mr

and Mrs. Roy Gober were Sun
day dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hado.

Roy Gober was a dinner [ Cathy were 
guest in the home of Bobby} day.
Horton Sunday.

Brown Heart is still in the

Treadway Daniell Hospital anc 
Is very ill.

Mrs. John Cadenhead am 
in Lubbock Mon

M n.
were

H. Gober 
Lubbock

and Ka 
Saturda

Mrs. Lorene (Hargrove) Springer

Announces The Opening Of

PIANO STUDIO
AND

Hur Permanent Return To Brownfield

Hutband It On School Faculty 

Location O f Studio to .Vw P4ear)Schoolt

For Information— Call 4282

Vote F o r . . .

“ RED”
For Your Next. . .

C O M M IS S IO N E R
P R E O H a i

“WHERE 
EXPERIENCE IS 

NECESSARY”

Mrs. R. N. Lowe Hostess To Gala Bridge Players
Gala Bridge Club met in the 

home of Mrs. R. N. Lowe Tues
day, July 17 at 7:30 p.m.

A salad plate and coffee 
were served to Mesdames Ed
die Ballard, Frank Ballard, 
Herbert Chesshir, Harry Corn 
elius, Clovis Kendrick, Troy 
Neol, J. O. Rodgers, R. L. 
Bowers, Tommy Hicks, Coy 
Barnett, Harlan Glenn, and O 
L. Stice.

Mrs. Bowers scored high and

afternoon.
Willie Wright has returnee' 

'lome from the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock where he was 
confined for several days, 
home from the Methodist Hos- 
'ome from the Methodist Hos- 
)ital Monday after undergoing 
minor surgery.

Mrs. Frank Ballard was aec- 
ond high. Mrs. Barnett and 
Mrs. Rodgers bingoed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason, 
Ellen, Bobby and Roger, of 
Adrian. Mich., spent the week 
end with his brother, K -  L. 
(Bus) Mastm and (amily.

Receives Appointment
Word has been recelve^^ by 

her mother, Mrs. L. J. Caorruth 
of Meadow, that Miss Beatrice 
Fontella Camith has Just been 
appointed chairman of jOie De
partment of Psychiatric Nurs
ing of the University of Texas 
School of Nursing.

T h i s  appointment carries 
with it the rank of Associate 
Professor.

RATH'S BLAC

VIENM
KRAFT PINT

Low rs STUDIO
Picture o f the Weeh

t

- * ' T
r  -f  V . , .rf

& G Í L £ L 2 r :2 j3 ¿ í
Mary Lorraine I« fha 2-yaar-o*d daugkfar leutial) of Mr. 

and Mrt. R. E. O'Naal of 610 Eatt Main.
C.

POR FICTURB OP tOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL PORTRAIT. O l  KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 -------  604 W B T  MAIN

S A L A
12 BOTTLE (

4 POUND B<

1 A M

T 4

Vi

comes to the aid of the party . . .
uith party fashions of Pimasilk ( cotton and silk)

- ''^ 4

High faihion drama: this larc-trimmrd 
drraa with the twrtrait neckline, tucked 
yoke and bouffant skirt. In red, blue, 
minL black. Sixes 5 to 15. 17.95

Gay Gibson's boat-necked princess, its lovely 
F'.ropire line marked by a bow-tied flange. 
In mink, red, blue or olack. Sites S to IS.

19.95

Stiipes tell a lieautiful story in this neat young 
dress with mandarin collar. Brown and black; 
Mue and black; gray and black. Sites 5 to 15.

19.95

Mad about the plaid! Gay Cibaon'a but
ton-front plaid with velvet collar and 
ruffa. Black and red; black and blucu 
brown and mink. Sikes S to 15. 19.95

A scribbie slripe called Jaspc for this 
dress with the pointed torsg and tie 
neckline. Turquoise, rosewood or 
gray. Sizes 5 to 15. } | ‘

"Horn* Of Famous Brands"

-w » ’-

HUNrS NO.

RED HEART. 
IDEAL. OR 
KEN-L RATIC

PEAS
P 0 R K &  
3 F o r . . ,

HIS

BEANS

PATIC

TA
LIBBY

PIE
1-LB.

PE

HUNT'S W

HUNT'S N(
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RATH'S BLACKHAWK. ALL MEAT

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E O U H

KRAFT PINT

S A L A D  D R ES S IN G
12 BOTTLE CARTON

COKES
a R ■ a

.  2 for 35s

. .30s

fl

STEAK

PLUS DEP.

4 POUND BOX

ICE CREAM SALT D n

HUNrS NO. IV i

PEARS
RED HEART,
IDEAL, OR
KEN-L RATION...........

CHUCK
Pound

KRISPRITE

VELVEETA

2 •«' 27«

GROUND

DEL MONTE

P E A S 19-
DEL MONTE— NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS 39'
QUART— Sto-Flo

STARCH 23'
CAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS O C f  
3 Fo r......................

i MISS;ON C l’T-GREEN

BEANS 2 . . .  27-

scon

T O W E L S  19c
WHITE

Pint

K A R O ..........21c
HAVANA CLUl 

Sliced or Crusked

PINEAPPLE, o. 11'
AUSTEX

SPAGHETTI AND O C c  
ME.AT BALLS

GIANT

TIDE 69«
COMET 

12 Oz. Pkg.

RIC£1S<
■JMI ■ M Tt

f  FR O ZEN
PATIO

TAMALES u 0. 39'
LIIIY'S CHICKEN-POT

PIES EACH 25'
1-LR. PKG.

PERCH 39'

— .M

V E G E TA BLE S
CELLO-BAG

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

C A R R O T S . . .  10s
HOME GROWN BLACKEYE

G R A P E S . .  lb. 19t P E A S  . . .  ib. 10s
GOLDEN RIPE HOME GROWN

B A N A N A S . 12 '/2 S  O K R A ____ 1  J s

HUNT'S WHOLE WHITE SWAN— 20 OZ. GLASS

NEW POTATOES 10> PRESERVES STRAWBERRY

HUNT'S NO. 300 PINTS

TOMATO JUICE '••"SI WESSON OIL 29‘
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“IT’S RICE TO SAVE TWICE” 
Save the Valuable K and  ̂

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER SRO. & M KT.
MEADOW, TEXAS_______________PHONE 1711

“ ffiU TC H EO H  GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

BROW NFIELD STEAM  LAUND RY
THAD RlSINGER, Ownof 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 2654

■ •»at

UNION STORE
Y. 1. HOWZB, Owner

WILGUS PHARM ACY

•t ^
V

302 SOUTH FIFTH FHONI 2S7S

BROW NFIELD FLO R A L
1103 LUIIOCK ROAD FHONI 2 lf3

BOB B U R N E H  GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WBJ.MAN. TIXAS

V*

TOKIO G R O C B iY
AND HUMILI STATION 

TOKIO. TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S V A R IETY, Inc. &
S14 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE ^
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK DetOSE, Owner

SID'S a E A N E R S
TOT SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2010

H ALE'S  P AN H A N D LE SERV.
•02 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCERY .
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON, TEXAS
■ •M l

L  H. GREEN GROCERY &  S TA .
NESDMORI. TEXAS

Tankersley's Phillips 66 Sta.
Lubbock Rood at Main St. Fbone 4400

POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR 2'-25<
BAKERS— V4 LB. PKG.

COCONUT 15«
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,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murray 
I of Arlington arrived last week 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Crltes, and Mr. Crites. 
Over the ^ e k  end the group, 
accompained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bailey, went to Ruidoso, 
N.M. to spent this week. Mr. 
Cities will join them there to- 

j day. They will return to 
Brownfield Sunday.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE CARDINALS —  From the 
left in the front row, thoy ere Glen Senders, 
Gone Bleke, Jim Bleka, T. J. Stephens end 
Danny Eaves. In the middle row, from left: 
Donnie Reybon, Darwin Cheatham, Richard

T V  {

Collins, Jimmy Street and Douglas Lyle. Top 
row: Coach L. J. Richardson, Tommy Johnson, 
Tommy McCullough, Johnny Murphy, David 
McCullough and Coach Bill Cope. (Staff 
PhotoI

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight 
and family are vacationing this 
week in Kuidoso, N. M

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY RACK
I f you are overweight, here in the 
first rean.v thrilling new» to come 
along in year». A new *  conven
ient way to get rid of extra pounds 
eai.er than ever, so you can be as 
»llm and trim aa you want. This 
new product called PI.VTRON 
curba both hunger *  appetite No 
drugs no diet, no exercise. Abao- 
lutely harmlea.a. When .vou take 
DIATRON, you atill enjoy your 
mealar atill eat the foods you like 
but .vou ainipl.v don’t have the 
urge for extra portion» and auto
matically your a*etght must come 
down, because, aa .vour own doc
tor will teM you. when you eat le.'s 
V’our weigh leas. Excess weight en- 
dangera your heart, kidne.vs So 
no matter what you have tried 
before, get DIATHON and prove to 
vouraelf what it can do I>lATKO.'9 
la sold on thia GUAKA.NTEE: Yofi 
must lo.ae weight with the firat 
pairkage you uae or the package 
roata you nothing. Juat return 
the bottle to your druggist and get 
v'Diir money bark DIATOON coats 
IS.OO and ia aold «Mth this atriot 
money baok guarantee b.v:
Priinm Drug store—Rmwnfleld 

Mail Onter* rilled

Mrs. A. K. Bonham ant! 
children of Sacramento, calif 
are visiting this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Heath. The Heath children 
were together over the week 
end for the first time in four 
years. Others than Mrs. Bon
ham, who is the former Louise 
Heath, were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Heath and two children of Lub 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Carro' 
Heath and baby of Pasadena 
Texas.

Mrs J. B. Fox and sor.r 
Jimmie and Larry, of Dallas 
visited her parents. Mr .and 
Mrs. Carl Russell in Meadow 
.\1ro visiting the Russells were 
Mr and Mrs Morris Fox o. 
Meadow, who are also granc 
parents of the boy.s.

Guests last week,in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Bill Spreen 
were his sister. Mrs. J. E 
Use, and Mr Use, Mary Ann 
and Joyce Elaine, of Houston 
While visiting here, the group 
visited Carlsbad Caverns

Dougic Mason and George 
Casey left Sunday morning 
with the Jake Gore family for 
Arlington. George is returning 
home after visiting several 
weeks here with relatives and 
Dougie will spend two week? 
with George. The Gores will go 
on from Arlington to other 
points in Texas for a vacation

Hospitalizafion Men
Preferred Life peyi fop com- 
m'ttiont, renewa*t e v e r y  
month and liberal monthly 
cash bonutet to good pro
ducers. Plenty of free leads. 
Complete kit of hospital, 
medical care Ipeyi doctor 
ca'Is at home or office), end 
cash income plans, including 
non-cancel'able, guaranteed 
renewable hospital protec
tion. If you ere an exper
ienced salesman and are in
terested in big front money 
and regular renewals, write 
Vice President, Box 3027. | 
Dallas, Texas. 30-4TP '

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TER R Y 

WHEREAS the Commission
ers Court of Terry County, 
Texas, met in regular session 
on the 9th day of July 1956, A. 
D. at the regular meeting place 
in the Courthouse In Brown 
field, Texas, and 

WHEREAS the said Commis
sioners Court by an order en
tered in Volume 6, page 246 of 
the Minutes of the Commission
ers Court of Terry County, 
Texas, appoint R. C. Stephen- 
:on as a special commissioner 
.o sell at public auction one 
certain tract of land owned by 
Terry County, Texas.

NOW THEREFORE. KNOW 
ALL MEN BY THESE PRES 
SENTS that 1, A. C., Stephen
son, will at 10:00 A M. on the 
13th day of Aug. A. D. 1955, sell 
to the highest bidder at a 
public auction to be held at the 
Courthouse door in Brown
field, Texas, the following de
scribed tract of land, towit: 

The surface estate only of 
the .South 100 feet of Tract 7 
of the J. F. Cook Subdivision 
of a part of the Southeast One 
Fourth of Section 111, Block T, 
D. A W. Ry. Co. Survey, Terry 
County. Texas, provided that 
no abstract of title shall be 
furnished to the buyer.

In testimony whereof witness 
any hand this 9th day of July 
A. D. 1956.

/s/ A. C. Stephenson
28-3TC

WORK FOR TUITION
Young man or young woman 
may now rai-n attractive part 
of tuition by working in Col
lege office. Excellent chance 
to prepare for future income 
and opportunity. Clip and mail 
Coupon today to I>raugt>on'> 
College. lAJbboi'k, Texas 
.Name
St., Rt„ Box ...........................
PoBt Office . *

Big brothers of the best seller
. . .  and every bit as modern !

JS

i
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Sari.» KOO L.CT. S.ri.1  10000 Tandem

Chevrolet Heavyweight Champs
New Loadmoster V81 This big heavy-duty load 
puller delivers 195 hp. 310 ft.-lbs. of torque! It’s 
the leader in its class for compact short-stroke de
sign that delivers most horseposser per pound!
New P ow erm a tic  Transmission!* .Six fully 
automatic forward speeds virtually eliminate manual 
gear shifting t*n hills or in traffic! Revolutionary 
“Retarder” gives safer downhill hauling, less brake
wear!
N e w  * Triple-Torque Tandems! Optional at

extra cost in new Series 10000 models, new Triple- 
Torque Tandem hikes G.V.W.’s up to 32,(XX) lbs., 
G.C.W.’s up to 50.(XX) lbs.!

New big-truck styling! That sleek, massive 
front-end styling reflects the POWER these new 
Chevies provide, helps build your business prestige!
Mcxlem features such as these spark all phases of 
performance. If big trucks are part of your business, 
we’ll expect to see you soon! *OpUonal at extra con 
in Series 5000 through ¡0000 truck models.

C h a m p s  o f  e v e r y  w e i g h t  c l a s s !

O nly franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

ClaMiflod AdvMrtidiif r«tM: 9 c«aU par vfotS first bubrttoa; 
4 oenu per word Mch time th»rsa<ttr—mUUaittm ebaiss og glAW 
per InMrtlon. assaifled Ad desdline U Wsdnasdsy noon, sfUr 
that tune they will be run in “Too L«te 1« C|«aslDr“ column, tf 
rŷ iir t̂ed. »nd |4 brought In before 10 o*clocK, Thursday.

■STATE K>R »ALE -A— FOR RENT

,4'~4.BGAL n o t ic e 4r-4MQAL NOTICI
NOTICE TO BIDDER«

"Notice is hereby given thst the 
City Couhcil of the City of Brown
field, Terry County, Brownfield. 
Texas, will receive sealed bids un
til 10:00 A. M. the a6th day of 
August, 19S6, at the regular meet- 
;ng place In the City Hall la 
Brownfield, Texas, on the follow-' 
ing: ' ■

One (1) New Diesel Power Tan
dem Drive 75 H. P. Motor Grader 
with the following speoiflcatlons: 

Fully EnCloeed Cab, Heater, 
Power Steering, 12 Ft. Hydraulic 
Shiftable Moldboard. Scarifier A t
tachment. 13:06x24 8-PIy FVont 
and Rear Tires. Hour Meter and 
Muffler, machine to weigh ap
proximately 22,413 pound» or less 
fully equipped. Urea not weighted.

The City Council will consider 
as an alternate bid One (1) New 
Dieael Power Tandem Driver SO 
H. P. Motor Grader with the fol
lowing specifications:

Fully Enclosed Cab. Heater, 
ComblnaUon Manual Steering 
with Hydraulic Booster, 10 Ft 
Hydraulic Shiftable Moldboard. 
.Scarifier Attachment, 10:00x24 8- 
Ply Tires Front and Rear, Hour 
.Meter and Muffler, machine to 
w e i g h  approximately 14.41S 
p<HindR or le»», tire* not weighted.

Offered aa trade-in on either 
one of the abewe bid» the Counctl 
elect» to buy will be One (11 Uaetí 
Adam» 412 Motor Grader, Serial 
.No. 5050.

Payment will be made in cash 
on the net difference between the 
above new and used Motor Gral- 
er» upon delivery of the new ma
chine. The O ty Council re«enc» 
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bid».

ART.IE IXIWRIMORE 
Mayor. City of Brownficl 1 

ATTEST:
ALVA J CERON
City Secretary 29-2TC

THE STATE OF TEXAS : 
COUNTY OT TERRY :

Netice is hereby given that the 
partnership latsly subsisting be
tween R. C. Harris and Roy D 
Harris of Terry County, Tsxss. 
under the firm name of Harris 
Vlylng Service was dissolved by 
mutual consent effective the 1st 
day of January, A. D. 1958. At! 
dsbts owing to said partnership art 
to bo rsoelved by the said R. C 
Harris or Roy D. Harris and all 
demanda on the aald partnership 
are to be presented to either of 
them for payment and either of 
the partner» 1» allowed to uae the 
name of the firm In liquidation of 
all debt» due to and from the said 
partnership.

R. C. HARRIS
ROY D. HARRIS

/  30-3TC

iL e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

GUAKDIA.NSHn* OF RAY T. 
CA.STLEBERP.Y A PERSON 

OK T'N.UOl'ND .MIND 
IN THE COC.Vn- COURT OF 

TERRY COUNTY TKXA.«i 
TO ALL PERSO.N.S INTEREST

ED l.N THE ABOVE PER80.N 
OK UNSOU.ND MIND OR HIS 
E.STATE:

You are notified that I have on 
;ho 7T) day of July, IS.Vl, filed 
»•ith the County ( Icrk of Terry 
bounty. Tex*», an application un- 
ler oath for authority to make a 
case for mineral exploration and 
Icvelopment, with or without 
looling provision or utilisation 
■lauaes. on that certain real ca- 
tate belonging to auch person of 
unaound mind, deacribed * aa fol- 
owar

An undivided three-fourth» (V4 I 
ntcrcat in the ml, gaa and other 
mncral» in and under and that 
nay be produced frr.m the Ea.st 
3.3-1 3 acres of the .North 213-1/3 
icres of Section 2. Block D-8, 
■T.ARR Ry. Co. Surtey. Terry 
■"ninty, Texas, 
liat the Judge of the County 
'ourl of Terry County. Texas, on 
he 2.’) day of July. 1956. duly en- 
ered hi» oi4ler designating the 13 
lay of August. 19.56 at 10 o'clock 
\. M . in the County Courtroom 
n the Courthouse of such County 
s the time and place when and 
'here such apjAication would be 

leard at such times and place. 
DATED this 2.5 day of July,

R A CASTLEBERRY. 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Ray T. Caatleberry, a person 
of unsound mind.

eU9k !— Mas* ITaw Trtsd a  Newe- 
HerwM Claastfled Ad—They Oer 
ReMlte. — Phone SUM.

401 W stf Ireadwav PheiM2177

WOMEN
CATALOG STORE MANAGER 

CREDIT MANAGER 
SALES PERSONNEL '

AG E TO 35
MONTGOMERY WARD U t««kinf wall qublified, c«re«r 
typa woman, poitaiiing good backgrounds’ in ratail tales 
suparvitory, cradit «nd ,coil«ction«, and rptai sailing, fo ba 
trainad lor posifions in oiir now BrownfiaJd,'Catalog Store. 
Applicants mast ba high tcheol graduatas/and be abl« I0 
meat tha public wall. Evsallant starting/t«i|arlat with op
portunity for inertasad aaming« bated oh'sRlai. Outstand
ing employ«« banafits, such as group he^italisation,' mar- 
chendisa discounts and paid vacations, htprviaws will ba 
conduetad in Erownflvld in the naar fvt«^e.>

MAKE APPUCATION TOi j

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
_ PHONI JIM—SOX'lO/ ■ \

iVvESTMENTS 
Idle money Inveeted Vdll double ir 
m few years.- ,
Pa Am B, Rental Properties. Roy- 
altlea. See or write me for thf 
investment you wish. List you; 
properties with me if you wish t< 
edU.

D. T. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

29-TPC

FOR IÇENT — 3 room aparlnunl, 
furnished. Air conditioned. 30-lC

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom modern 
house. 1 mile on Levelland high
way. J35.00 per month.* If inter
ested call 039J2, Portalea N. M., 
collect. 30-ri 1’

FOR SAJJi; — 3 acres with 
room modem house. 2 mile» or 
Tahoka road. Consult A. H. Da 
vis, 412 Lubbock Road. Dial 2203

30-lTC

EQUALIZATION BOARD
The board of equalization of 

Meadow Independent School 
District will meet August 2nd, 
at grade school at 2 p.m., for 
purpose of hearing any protest 
on any valuations on property 
located in Meadow school dia 
trict.

FOR SALE •— Lovely 3 bedroom 
carpeted home. 2 yeari old. Elec
tric kitchen built in stove, oien 
dishwasher and garbage disposal 
Improved yard. Shown by ap
pointment only. Dial 3103. 20-FC

U A L ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repair A loipraveawat
•  Hoom Loom

•  InrigoH«« Loons
CNo Ml««rah Raqairad)

Ihm PMRbfrton
A q m ic y

410W. Mwy. Ph. 4119

FOR SALE — Tour price. Several 
two badroom home* priced fivi 
housand to ten. Also have 2 

nice 3 bedroom homes that yoi 
will like. Let us know your needs 
DAVID NICH0U40N AOF.NCT 

PHnite Wins < After 5 ph. ST «01

A— POR SALE
FOR SALE — 1950 Bulck. Ex
cellent condition, also good tires 
Phone 3332. 24-1^^

Sm  Us For Yoim^
•  REAL fSTATI
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 Watt Ireodwoy 

PIm m 4443
FOR SALE- Two new homes at 
1.301 and 130.3 E. Hester, 3 bed 
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick 
central heating, and air condì 
tiontng. Paved Btreeta, and dou 
ble garages . . . Alee, three yeai 
old home that la two bed room 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding 
fenced in back yard . . . Only J5,- 
iXKt OO. ConUct L  R. Grisaon, 312 
B. Buckley, Phone tT43 or O. L 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phono 4784

BO-TFC

Farm«rs! Form fs!
SEE

JOHN HH.L
For Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4732, W tn st^  Trailer Court*

89-TFC

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house. 
1205 E. I»ns St. Phone .3003

29-2TP

FOR .SALE 2 lots. 2 story mod
em 3 bedroom home in Saguache. 
Colorado, with two car ' garagr 
Eddie Vavak, Saguache, Colorado

29-.5T1

FOR SALE — Baby bassinette 
like new — |».00. Phone 3:116

20-lTC

FOR SALE — Thor ironer, good 
condition — See at 701 E. Hill 
Phone 4357. 29-lTI*

FOR SALE — Three all wool 
ruga. 9x12 size. Like new with 
pads. 1 chrome dinette suite, 4 
chairs Phone 2591. R. J. I'vani.

29-1 TP

FOR SALE — For all your Wat
kins Products call Mary Smith, 
phone 3859 or come by 202 West 
Buckley. 29-2TCJ

''OH HtiNT — 4 rooms and bath, 
humlshed house. 402 Tahoka Road. 
Apply in rear. 28-TFC

-OR RENT—900 aq. it. space in 
lusiness building on Main Street, 
iultaible for storage — Ideal for 
jeauty shop. Dial 4589. 5-TFC

FOR RENT—3 room modern 
house unfurnished 202 No. 14th 
Pho. 3297 after 4:30. 18-TFC

FOR RENT — 4 room fumisli- 
ed apartment. $.55.00 |ier month, 
bills paid. 804 So. 6 th 29-ITP

4^-^ISCELLANEOUS________
WANTED — Will do ironing in 
my home. $1.50 per dozen, 317 W. 
Lake. 29-lTC

WANTED—Paint and papering by 
the hour or contact. 505 Vt. Rip
ley or'phone 8707 or ZS5Q. E. C. 
Merritt. 7-TFC

LAWN .MOWERS SIIAKPK.NEI)
At 808 Lubbock Road, Blevins 
Help-Your-Self I.aundry. Pick 
up and delivery service. Phone 
2229. Open Monday thru Friday

14-TKC

N CON.NECTIO.N with our .N.i- 
ttonal a.lvertiaing program, v.e 
will give $.50 cash to clubs, lodges, 
church, achoi'l organizations for 
listributing »4 packages of a Nu
ll.mally known home product. 
Write 4108 Ave. H, Lubbo.-k.

22-TK(’

BEAUT5' 1» our htiriness why 
not make it yours? Avon offri 1 
rxtia good c.iru;ng o;>portiiiu: v 
for women who qualify Wri’..’ 
Gertrude Short. Box 1.388, B..:
.Spring. Texas. :tO-1T '

MOUSE TKAILEK .MOVl.NG 
Any time, any place. KcaHon.ib'c 
rates See Muston at .Mii-l ni 
Tiai'lor SciA'iie, Seagrave.s .Kmi'l

.30-TK. •

ATTliNTION
FA R H 9 tS

•  Good Sup,'<ly of 
Spri«klor Pr .'s 

1— Us«d Ford Tractor With 
Rraohing Plow 

1— WC Allis Cholmars 
Tractor

R«A«ilt Sprinklers . . .
Good Supply 

Several Good Used Allis 
Cholmtr Combines 

Parts for Insecticide Sprayers 
Good Selection of 
Cultivator Sweeps

Phone 4138
J . B. KNIGHT C O .

FARM MACHINERY

TRADE Will Hade h.>ii.<e 11 
Seagraves for hou.ne in Brown
field. Hn.s 5 r»w>m», in gisKl neigh
borhood, with nice lawn .an.l 
shrubs. Teh phone 1113 .30 ITC

-A— LOST
IX)ST—Two months old male hox- 
Terrier dog. Black with brown 
on che.st and brown »i»»'.» over 
each e.ve. Lo.-l last TTuir.silav 
Ilease return to lOlO E. Uardwr I 
or Call 2718. 2« T ic

1>).ST Black Chiliiiahii.i p.ippy
Four while feet. Escaped at ho-- 
plUI. Call 4707, .Max Pi of fit 1 
Rewanl. 29 111

IXJST A little girl's blue paia-
keet ■ answering to the n.iiue Bmi 
Bo. in the Oak Gr.ive nc ghbor- 
hood. $.5 reward Ph .n • 22 H 
Mrs. .1 C. Joiner 6o5 Pn-k l.an.-

!X)ST L'.ack (h.hu:ihua pnpp.v
Four white feet. Escaiied at tioî  ̂
nit.nl ( all 4707 -Max Pioffit' 
Reward. ,3'i-ITl'

FOR SALE 1 ton refngeiate« 
air conditioner. O.rod con-lition 
4ee Nick at .Nicks Cafe 2H-TFC

POK KENT________________
FOR RENT — 2 nice 3 roor 
.ipartments. A. W. Turner. Da,\ 
Phone 2272. .N.ght, ,3861. 28-TF(.

FOR SALE -  19.52 CMC Pickup 
motor and tires in go.>l condition 
See at Copeland Harriware. .'40-K

FOR SALk — Set of side board, 
for 19.50, ’51 or ’52 Studebakei 
Pickup, «4 ton. Oak standards 
Excellent condition. Eargaiii. Cal! 
3783. 30-ITC

FOR SALE Two go.jd sad.dl* 
horses. One is gentle for women 
and children. The other is a good 
roping horse. Telephone tl13.

.30-lT(

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
bedroom, outside entrance, 703 E 
Buckley. 30-1’TC

FOR RENT — 3 room and bath, 
furnished. $.55.00 per month, billf 
paid. 1509 Cactus Lane, Phone 
4823. Oscar Ixiwrev. 30-2TP

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Cop 3 !anc
112 West Cardwell 

PHONE 27E6

4 ES.S P04IL CLEANING
Phone 2021 or 3622 Winfoid 
tic tank .service. 701 South D '

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN V/ARS 

Hand BrotSars Post 6794
Meet.» a't 8 p.m. Kniirth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

1.5-’rF('

h o w a r d -h e n s o n  po st

No. 269 American Legion 
>le<-t !te<-ond Thursday night ot 

each month.
'j*glon Hall Brownfield

Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
Cleoninq, Mud T4mks Pumped 

Phone 2024 or 3622 
Winferd Septic Tank Service 

701 South D

NKHOISM AGENCY
DIAL 3603 
•r 1740

*Com)>l«t« Insurane«"

LOAMS
410 W. Moia

!• ' V -

f Î ♦ aR -y
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3 room apartnunl, 
conditioned. 30-1C

2 bedroom modem 
on Leveliand h:gti- 
r month.* I( intei- 
J2, Portales N. M.,

30-ni'

4 rooms and bath, 
e. 402 Tahoka Road.

28-TFC

00 sq. ft. space la 
ng on Main Street, 
torage — Ideal for 
ial 4589. 5-TFC

3 room modern 
shed 202 No. 14th 
er 4; 30. 18-TFC

4 room fumish- 
$.55.00 i»er month. 

4 So. 8th. 29-lTI*
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>0 per dozen. 317 V\'.
2fl-lT('
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Grand Opening
J /  •  T «  lATHS

4 •  SEPARATE

DRESSING TABLES

i*V i
' J  •  CARPHED

IN EACH UNIT

wy\ \

lV

We're pleased as punch to invite you to come 
in and see Brownfield's newest and most modern 
motel and restaurant. Each of our 25 units are 
superlative in elegance, beauty and comfort. 
We urge you to attend our grand opening Fri
day, July 27, and see tor yourself why we are 
so proud of our accomplishment. Come in be
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. for free coffee and 
doughnuts and a look around this beautiful new 
establishment and see if you agree with us that 
this is nother mark of progress for Brownfield. 

DEW EY M URPHY
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RESTAURANT

OPENS 
6:00 A. M.

CLOSES 
10:00 P. M.
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FRIBAY-- 
JULY 27
A. || .- to -6 :0 0  P. I

m  C O F F a  AND 

DONUTS . . .  COM E IN . . .  

You'll Find A Warm Welcome 

Awaiting Y o u . . .
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PHONES

MOTEL 
Dial 3138
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Dial 3313
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We’ re On Our

Way To The

Big Opening
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Congratulations
To The Proud Owners O f The New

P L A Z A  M O T E L

î \;. » *i

f:

and

R E S T A U R A N T

r^ jjï
We Are Indeed Happy To Have Had A Parf In 

The Building of This New and Modern Motel 
And Restaurant

| i
‘Vje . M7N V ^

A LV IN  YIN YAR D
Paint Contractor

T . T . M i L i a
O. K. Cabinet Shop <TA

T . and T . RO O FING  CO .
Wendol Tumoy W. O. Taylor

T O R Y  C O U N TY LU M B B t C O M PA N Y
Building Materials

H IG G iN B O T lIA M -B A R T lEn  LUM BB^ CO .
Building Supplies

B R O W N FIB J) GLASS and MIRROR
Plate Glass

THO M ASO N CONSTRUCTION 
C O M PA N Y
Aephotr Pwving
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Best Wishes 
And

Congratulations
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This Beautiful 
MOTEL and RESTAURANT 

Represents Another 
Step Of Progress For 

BROWNFIELD
_ “ * :  • >  r *M'vfe'-* . ,
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9:00 a jn . to 6:00 p.m .
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To The Plaza Personnel:
Pictured at loft is Hm interior of ono of Hio units of Hi« 
booutifut now PknMi Mofol. Wo oro ploosod to join 
Dowoy Murphy, Bruco Duboso and A. R. Nicholson in col* 
ebroting thoir Grand Oponlng Friday . . . and appro- 
ciativo that wo woro choson to furnish tho furnituro and 
carpoting for this now ostablishmont.

GRIGGS and GOBLE FURNiTURE CO.

To The Plaza Personnel: ■~C'r r*v  ’¿fyr'
We are ploosod to join with Griggs ond Goblo Fumitiire ^
in extonding our hoarty congrotukitions to Dowoy Mur- ^
phy, Bruco Duboso and A. W. Nicholson on thoir Grand 
Oponing and wish thorn continuod success. Wo are 
proud to have had a part in tho construction of Brown- 
fioid's/howost business . . . tho plumbing, wiring, re
frigeration and air conditioning.

Si r<
I» '* '

BOB CAMPBELL PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC m u .
r. ,>*•, 5i/, Í# .
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1 fe "¡A ti> Griggs And Goble Furniture Oo.
We’ ll Meet

506 West Broadway Phono 2159
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Bob Campbell Plumbing-Electric and
I B ” A  ' *

208 South 5th St.
Air Conditioning 0

Phono 4266
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RfHJ© THEÄTRE
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ROLL
JAMBOREE

ALL AMATEUR PERFORMERS 
IN THIS AREA ARE INVITED 
TO PARTICIPATE FOR 1st- 

2nd and 3rd PLACE 
TROPHIES. . .

Be Sure and Register Now A t The 
R IALTO  TH EA TR E . . . .

lui jmi
mTIIt.LEWIS

.HAL W A IU S '« ,
'SBINOCIBCUS'yMVisiöH

On
The

Screen
...T ICH N ICO LO R

a 'MM»« H.' *•

'T G 'E  i'S m ^ i. *1
Hî a ■ÉMiállj

Be sure to plan to attend the 
formal opening of the new 
Plaza Motel and Restaurant 
'ocaetd on the I l̂uins highway 
tomorrow from 9 a m. to 6 p.m 
Free coffee and doughnuts are 
being served by Nick and 
Ladell Nicholson at the rest 
aurant, and the public is cordi 
ally invited to look over theii 
lew establishment. D e w e \ 
Murphy and Bruce DuBose 
.he owners, have done them 
¡elves proud on this beautifu' 
ilace. Bruce was the designer 
ind his mother, Katie, has ex 
'libited wonderful taste in furn 
Ashing the units. All the unit; 
are furnished a little, different 
'y, and all are beautiful. Incid 
rntally, in l(i of the units hang 
>il paintings done by Bruce 
You won’t want to miss the 
:o7.y atmosphere of the rest 
aurant, either. It’s modernly 
done up in a color theme o 
pastel pink (in the brick plant 
ers which -are set in the middh 
of the room), coral, and gray 
The ceiling is panelled in Pir 
ina pine and the floor is ter 
razo tile. It’s very smart, and 
I know you’ll enjoy dining 
‘.here often.

Want to tell you to notice 
he ads in this week’s paper 
3ne concerns Mrs. Loraine 
(Hargrove) Springer, who wai 
a former teacher here, and har 
now moved back and will oper 
her piano studio near the 
schools. Her husband w i l l  
teach in the Brownfield schoo' 
system next year.

You football fans be sure tc 
remember that season ticket.* 
are now on sale For previou; 
ticket-holders, selling is now ir 
progress, and others will get e 
crack at the tickets beginning 
August I

Congratulations to Benson 
who was crowned Miss Little 
League of 1956 last Thursday 
night. She and her parents will 
get a five day trip to a resort 
at Mineral Wells, in addition to 
the crown, courtesy of KTFY 
Thanks to the combined efforts 
of all the people who have 
worked so hard with Little 
League this summer, and that 
includes all the little queen 
contestants, the league fu«d is 
some four or five hundred 
dollars richer A n d  here’s

I2 I4 L T O R E e / lL
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Tkgrsdoy 

July 26

Theodora,
Slave Empress

TTMirsday, Friday li Saturday 

July 26'27'2t

M«MM UM-UM' BMM* WMU lavil

— Starring—  
Ginna Maria Canale

Saturday 
July 28

caum RCdlU

TVE CREAT CR ISIS  OE THE  
KCRTHWESTI

CM MM*

O n b m aSc o pC 
—^  •• sS liM

C h e

B k a c r
D a k o t a s

recMNKîCLO  ̂ I 

■*
« laso cuan

IcTut̂  • I. tTtttr M yiMKf *n,dm nflti t MU«u

Sundoy and Monday 

July 29-30

tit Imi Niuœ« um Dt BSümij
•• «CM* KItY •

V'M» hm M md $$mim«k.*a MtOOMt •wnrweyW’WVi

•^JAIISTT

Su.iday, Monc'-jy & Tuesdoy 
July 29.30-31

T>tAT O e rta m  
- Fe e u n g  .

S O  M IC S H TY  IT  

S T A G G E R S  T H E  

I M A G IN A T IO N !

...PKAm-iS^AlLKY
Coum mr

TKMNKXXOP*
f t

DIIIKS*.. 
fflOWSMilKlIBKIUa

A i a c a r i d e r

1HE G b EAT
IM CIMffMAMCOMTAMO TtIC MMICOLOM
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Tuesday «nd Wednesday 

July 31-August 1

Wednesdoy & Thursday 
Augu:.. 1-2

NIGHT FREIGHT
— Starring—

FO »R F< T  T u rt-F R

CWTWY fox prSfTKtt

■ 25 I^ c e s  to 

B a k e r Afreet
)  ̂r o< 0« ■ a ‘ • vat

MNJ ’ VBMlIß
\ NtNRY NATNA#AV
** C in k m a S c o P ^

ûones
...  ’THEA’TRES

Show Opens at 7:45
Mo vieti me—Diisk

Rustic Drive In
Tbursdi /

July 26

A MAN 
CALLED PETER

— Starring—
Tichard Todd and

Jean Peters

Friday and Saturday 

July 27.28

THE RETURN 
OF JACK SLADE

— Starring—
John Ericson and

Mari Blanchard

Sunday and Monday 

July 29.30

WALT DISNEY'S

THE LITTLEST 
OUTLAW

Ti*?s., Wnd. A Thurs.

where I ’d like to throw some 
bouquet.s to all the managers 
and coaches; to Roy Fleming 
and Johnny Benson and Dick 
Chisholm, as well as Alvir 
Vineyard, Keith Snedeker, LicL 
Moorhead, and L. R. Richard 
■¡on, who umped; to Hub King 
Talyor Holland, Junior Bond. 
John Jennings, Daryl Lewis, 
\rlie Lowrimore, and Burton 
Hackney, who announced; to 
Crawford Taylor and Mary Dee 
who kept scores; and to Hal 
Roche, who broadcast the 
games over KTFY, engineered 
the contest, helped keep the 
scores straight and very ably 
kept the public informed, via 
radio and newspaper, on the 
team standings and what not. 
There are many more who 
worked and if I ’ve missed 
naming you. I ’m sorry, be- 
caurse you are centainly in
cluded in the bouquet-tossing 
And certainly all the people 
who supported these teams 
through all the hot hours arc 
to be commended. With the 
district tourney being held here 
this week (and we sure hope 
Brownfield cops' it!), it Is a 
fitting climax to Little Lea 
gue’s greatest year in Brown
field.

Well, you all know what Sat- 
irday is all over Texas. It is 
the day we go to the polls to 
elect the men who we think 
will steer us safely through the 
next two years, politically. By 
now you’ve had a chance to 
weigh the merits and demerits 
of all the candidates and 
should have your mind made 
up as to who, you think, will 
serve your Interests best. I 
hope two things; I hope you’ll 

sure to go to the polls Sat 
urday and I hope you’ll have 
sense enough to vote for the

Sfiiibol
di'

dualily
OASOLÌNIS - MOTOR OILS

The little Hank 
below is part of the 
apparatus used 
to last the vim-oeity j 
of Shamrock 
motor oils. It 
typifies the 
conalapt leitting 
done to awuire 
(he high quality of 
all ShaninM k 
petroleum 
products. '

July 31.Aug. 1-2

FORBIDDEN
— Starring—  

ony Curfi*
and Joanne Oru

Cities Service Has Awards Dinner
Members of Cities Service 

Oil Co's Production division in 
the Brownfield, Texas, area 
were honored with a safety 
award dinner at Brownfield 
last night. T h e  production 
group has completed two years 
of work for a total accumula
tion of four years without a 
lost-time accident.

Present from Bartlesville to 
help the Cities Service men 
record were C. R. Smith of the 
Production division and E. R. 
Estus, safety director.

Included in the production 
group honored for their safety 
record were J. L. Beaty, 
Charles Devore, P. D. Driver,

persons you feel is best-quali
fied. That’s all 1 ask of you 
. . . outside of .stressing the 
importance of your attending 
your precinct convention Sat
urday afternoon.

Some people can’t under
stand what’s so great about 
handing over $1.75 for the pri
vilege of casting a vote for 
some candidate or other. These 
are the same people who say, 
what difference does it make 
. . . what can my little old vote 
do? Thesfc are the same people 
who scream the loudest for 
lower taxes, higher wages, 
more this and bigger that and 
better those. Well, your little 
old vote does count and it is 
important that you elect men

Billy Joe Harp, William L. 
Huddleston, Blana L. King, J. 
D. Paige, E. L, Robinson, John 
C. Robinson, Joseph D. Russel, 
Johnnie W. Smethers, Billie S. 
Whisenant, Billy J . ’ Smethers, 
Homer L. Lauderdale, Charles 
W. Swaim, Jimmy G. Puckett, 
R. S. Kerley and H. R. Russell.

to speak for you in your gov
ernment.

Ask t h e  Japanese people 
. . . these people who are now 
struggling to make their dem
ocracy work. These people 
turn out 82 percent strong to 
vote when their polls open. 
What percentage of Americans 
turn out to exercise this great 
privilege? About sixty percent. 
Fewer people this year, so I 
read, will vote than did in the 
last major elections. Why? It’s 
certainly not because the Tex
as population has decreased.

Just as some people have 
inherent beliefs about religion, 
so have I have the inherent 
belief that people should pay 
their poll tax and vote. I qon 
sider it a duty, but a privilege 
as an American. I hope you 
feel the same way.

About 50 persons attended 
a picnic and get-together of the 
Price family at Coleman Park 
Sunday. Guest of honor was 
Mrs. Ted Cole and children, 
Ann and Charles, of Tulsa.

Roel, born July 1 at 12:10 
a.m., weighing 7 lb„ 2 oz„ to 
Mr. and Mrs. Belgrabe Cab 
rera, City.

Burton Ray, born July 3 at 
3:58 a m., weighing 8 lb., 12 oz. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray 
Grimes, Seagraves.

Felex, born July 5 at 7:02 
p.m. weighing 7 lb. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rodriquez, Route 
3.

Claude Roland, born July 8 
at 2:40 a.m., weighing 8 lb., 
15 oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Calvin Evans, Route 1, Mead-

oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Clinton Gill, city.

Ronda Jean, bom July 13 at 
9:37 am., weighing 8 lb., 5 os. 
to Mr. and Mrs. James WUtlAm.j 
Eubank, city.
.- Mary Ann, bora July u  Ik 
6:12 p.m., weighing 6 lb.,' •  os. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frances AJd- 
apè, city.

William Joseph, born July 14 
at 5:10 a.m., weighing 7 lb „ tV^ 
oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G e o r g e  Dieter,' Route S, 
Tahoka.

Charles Dale, bora July 14 
at 7:05 p.m„ weighing 9 lb., 18 
oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Harce Ma^ieny, 3006 38th, Lub
bock.'

A daughter, born July 18, 
weighing 4 lb., 9 oz., to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Rodriguez, city.

Mrs. Dave Sanford of San 
Antonio visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, Mary., and John.

ow.
Val Lee, Jr., born July 9 at 

3:37 a.m., weighing 9 lb., 2’><i 
oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Val Lee 
Sturgeon, Route 3.

Debbra Gail, born July 9 at 
1:43 p.m., weighing 6 lb., 13>/2 
oz to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shel
by Dyer, Route 1.

Debra Delean, born July 10 
at 1:17 a m., weighing 7 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Otto 
Bearden, Tokio.

David Clinton, born July II 
at 1:30 a m., weighing 7 lb., 14

RADIO
SERVICE

Young &  CoHum 
T .Y .

20S0
Fam And H«

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

lì red of promises
that don't pay off ?

TH EN  T A K E A  LO O K  AT T H IS  :

W e’re selling the finest car in its field—THE BIG M. W e’re 
selling it at a fair price-fair to you, fair to us. And the actual 
cost of THE BIG M is less than most so-called ’’deals.” W e ’re 
giving the highest trade-in allowances possible. And, most 
important, we have no hidden costs, trick prices or extras. 
Come in today. See if this isn’t better than any so-called ’’bar
gain” you ever heard of

TW I I I  M  EOVB F08WAI8 AT III8WAS0W, WITH ;

NIW HIOMn MOtSlPOWIR_now up to 235 hp.

• NfW WID8R CHOICI OP M O DILS-18 models 
in four price ronges.

NIW PHAITON 4-DOO* MAHOTOFS in oil price 
ronges—new Custom Series convertible, too.

• NIW PIO-TONI COLOR 9TYUP40. Now '-• ailable 
in all models and in oil series.

BIG NEW SHOW 
NOW GOING ON 

AT OUR SHOWROOM. 
DON’T MISS IT!

Now ¡s the best time to buy

THE BIG M e r c u r y
Don’t the bt* .«tevutuu um lud Suitivaii a TOAtiT OF THIl Tu WN, Sunday 9:00—10:00 p. m.. Station KDUB-TV-Channel 13

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
720 Wost Broadway

N
Torry

I Am A I
You may 
basida th 
raca by i

For Goti

For Lieu
( ) JOB 
( ) C. 1
( ) bei
( ) A. ^

For Atto
( ) W Il
( ) TOñ 
( ) CUF 
( ) ROS

For AaK 
Supren

( ) ME

For Aaac 
Supren

( ) ROI

For Aaao 
Supren

( ) ROI 
( ) JAk

For Jud| 
Appeal

( ) W.
( ) JES

For Rail
( ) WM

For Com 
Accoui 

( ) ROI
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r  f 'r.'f Vt-ft'- THE OLD AND THE NEW -»Tim a w ai in Tarry county farm* 
in9— and not long ago— when legumei, hybrid grain iorg> 
hunr> and irrigation played no role at all. The picture hat 
changed rapidly in the la it  tew ye an . In the picturet, .fahen 
recently on the Jimmy Farrar farm wett of Potter gin, it the 
ttory of a new agriculture. The tame practicet are being 
carried out by many other far-tighted Terry farm ert. From 
left in the upper panel; A . R. Hodgei, left, of the U. S. Soil 
Contervation Service here, and Farrar ditcutt thriving tet- 
bania; The two men compare the heighth of hybrid grain to 
that of ttandard variety in center picture, and in the right 
picture cotton following vetch attracts their attention. Lower 
left p icture: Farrar points to Chinese red peas interplanted 
with grain. Lower right p icture; Hodges manipulates a de-
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N o. 000 SAMPLE BALLOT
T^rry County Domocrotic Primary Election. July 28,1956

I Am A Dsmocrot And Plsdge Myself To Support Hie Nominee of This Primary 
You may vote for the candidate of your choice by placing an X in the square 
beside the name or you may vote for the candidate of your choice in each 
race by scratching or marking out all other names in that race.

N o. 000
Terry C ounty Democratic 

Primary F.lection, July 28, ItSS 
NOTH: Vuter's Signature l o  
Be Affixed On The Reverse 
Side

For (rOYomer:
( ) REUBEN SEN TE R FitT  
( ) W. LEE O’DANIEL 
( ) RALPH YARBOROUGH 
( ) J. J. HOLMES 
( ) J EVETTS HALEY 
( ) PRICE DANIEL

For Lieutenant Governor:
( ) JOHN LEE SMITH 
( ) C T. JOHNSON 
( ) BEN RAMSEY 
( ) A. M AIKIN, JR.

For Attorney General 
( ) WILL WILSON 
( ) TOM MCXDRE 
( ) CURTIS E HILL 
( ) ROSS CARLTON

For Associate Justice of 
Supreme Court: (Place 1)

( ) MEADE F. GRIFFIN

For Associate Justice of 
Supreme Court: (Place 2)

( ) ROBERT W. CALVF.RT

For Associate Justice of 
Supreme Court) (Place 3)

( ) ROBERT G. HUGHES 
( ) JAMES R NORRELL

For Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

( ) W A MORRISON 
( ) JESSE OWENS'-

For Railroad Commissioner:
( ) WM. J. MURRAY ,JR.

For Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

( ) ROBERTS CALVERT

For State Treasurer:
( ) WARREN G HARDING
( ) JESSE JAMES

For Commissioner of the 
General Land Office:

( ) EARL RUDDER
( ) NED PRICE

For Commissioner of 
Agriculture:
( ) JOHN C WHITE
( ) BILL JONES
( ) JIM BARBER

For Congressman-At-Large:
( ) BILL ELKINS 
( ) MARTIN DIES

For Associate Justice,
Court oi Civil Appeals,
7th Supreme Judicial Dist.

( ) ALTON B CHAPMAN
( ) HERBERT C MARTIN

For State Board of Education:
( ) E. H BOULTER

For Congressman,
19:h Congressional District
( ) GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator,
28th Senatorial District:

( ) CARROLL COBB
( ) PRESTON SMITH
( ) KILMER CORBIN

For State Representative,
98th District:

( ) R. L BOWERS. JR
( ) J O GILLHAM

For District Attorney
( ) MITCHELL WILlTAMS

For County Attorney:
( ) MORGAN L COPELAND

For Ta-x Assessor.Collector:
( ) 1K)N CATES
( ) E D. (Ed) HILL

For .Sheriff:
( ) H. R. (Horace) fO X

) W. L (Chick) LEE
) W I. (Doc) BENTON
) .1 B (Mutt) Ol IVER 
) ROY L FI EMING 
) JAMES I Ul LORD 
) CT.IEI JONES 
) A lFR E D  GORE

For Commissioner, 
Precinct No. I.*

(

) J D (Jot) AKERS 
) J A (Jap) BENTHALL 
) E S TANKERSLEY 
) G M THOMASON 
) V B HERRING

I or C ommissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

( ) H B (Doc) SETTLE
( ) BILL W BI.ACKSIOCK
( ) CARL HOGUE
( ) MRS. B. R LAY

For Constable:
( ) ROY MOREMAN

For Terry County 
Democratic Chairman:

( ) I EONARD LANG
For County Precinct 

Chairman, Prec. No. 1 
( ) HAROLD SIMMS

For County Precinct 
Chairman, Prec. No. 2:

( ) J M BURLESON 
For County Precinct Chairman, 

Precinct No. 3:
( ) ROBERT J BEASLEY

For County Precinct Chairman, 
Prec. No. 4

( ) H I. HOLLF.MAN

Scrotch or mark out statement so that Hie remaining shall indicate the way you wish to vote 
NUMBER I: MIXING WHITE AND NEGRO CHILDREN IN PUBLIC SCH(X)LS

specific legislation exempting any child from compulsory attendance at in 
tegrated schools attended by white persons and negroes.

FOR

AGAINST specific legislation exempting any child from compulsory attendance at in
tegrated schools attended by white persons and negroes.

NUMBER 2: INTERMARRIAGE BETWEEN NEGROES AND WHITES:
PQjj specific legislation perfecting State Lhws against intermarriage between 

white ^lersons and negroes.

AGAINST legislation perfecting State Laws against intermarriage between
white persons and negroes.

NUMBER 3: INTERPOSITION:
FOR the use of intc position to halt illegal Federal encroachment.

AGAINST the use of interposition to halt illegal Federal encroachment

vice which ind icafe i the "drag down" af one o f Ferrer's tw » r 
irrigefion well». The sesbenia, e legume fe irly  new to tho^ 
county, was planted June 17 on 21 acres, fertilised with I SD l ' 
pounds of I T  19-0. It follows wheat which made 31 bushele*- 
this year —  and wheat will follow it this fa ll. Farrar has said* 
he will shred the sesbania and turn it under. Both varietietT 
of grain were planted the same time. The hybrid, Texas SYO.”  
is about 14 Inches taller than Its cousin, 7071. No fertiliser 
was put down. Farrar's cotton this year follows vetch, a prac* 
tic *  which Is expected to pay good dividends. Always alert 
to his soil's need for nitrogen and organic matter. Farrar 
says that interplanting basic crops with legumes is now stan* 
dard practice. (S ta ff Photos)
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When Jerry Stoltr, former 
editor of the NEWS, recently 
beenme uxsiKiuted with the 
l.ovington (N M ) Press, this 
writer wus moved into the 
editor's .slot

The change does not mean 
any lessening of our news 
coverage of the farming scene

in T e r r y .  "The I'urming 
Angle" will remain u regular 
feature of the |>uper.

And we'll start it off today 
In this fashion

Put f’atterson, amiiihle man 
ager of IMggly Wiggly, and Jo<‘ 
Jolyison, Brownfield realtor, 
concluded last Sunday after a

40 mile i n s p e c t i o n  tour 
throughout the county that 
"W e ’re not going lo liK»k at 
them (dryland crops) any 
moie until it ruins If it doesn't 
rum within the next 10 days, 
they're gone, we think 

As this column was being 
written Monday noon, it was 
sprinkling on soma of those 
crops for which Pat and Joe 
have so much concern By the 
lime this bit is read, let's hope 
that it has rained somewhat

more.
This item concerning Patter» 

son and Johnson it worthy of 
note: Both men are succeeding 
in agriculture at they have in 
business. Neither one hesitatM 
to try new farming methods, 
especiuily when the methodi 
might improve the output of 
their farms. Z

Texas growers had 7.17SJ8B* 
acres of cotton In cultlvatloa 
July I, about O par coat of 

See FARMING ANGLE Page I

GOT BUGS IN YOUR COTTON?

MATHIESON
HIGH QUALITY COHON SPRAYS

Buy The Best. . .  There’s No Bifference In The Price!
We pride ourselves in having the highest quality of Insecticides money can buy. 
We have been in the business for many years and before our product is put on the 
market, many experiments have been run at our expense . . . certainly not' 
yours.

If you will buy our insecticides, and folio v our directions, very few if any of the 
beneficial insects will be killed. This is important, so don't take chances on 
buying inferior brands.

Phone 3737

WESTERN GRAIN
M D  F i U W  S I W E
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ITAUANS FALL FOR IT

U .  S .-Typ e  Supermarket H it  in Rom e|

BIO BUSINESS 
MONOPOLY

x€f
#. .i< .r

u m .

- *t,M.
, <*

o i

A t a result of cooperative action between 
a group of American food chains and the De
partment of Agricu lture, a typ ical U. S . -type 
supernMirket was exhibited at the International 
Congress on Food Distribution in Rome. Re
sponse, it it now reported, exceeded all ex- 
pectatTons. Some 17,500 people visited the 
market, on the opening night alone. The Paris 
HeraltifTribune described the exhibition at "one 
of the h it shows of the Rome season." It then 
said : ''The show it almost too good judging 
from preview reactions. Some of the Italian 
newspapermen and their wives at the preview 
walked through the sample store in stunned 
silence. It was so d ifferent from the pushcart- 
buying which kills hours each day for most Ro
man housewives, resident Am ericans included.

that many were at a lo u  for words."
One enthusiastic observer said the market 

"w ill do more for Am erican prestige than mil
lions in g iveaw ays." And an enterprising Ital 
ian group has offered to buy the market and 
everything in it, right down to the mirrors, with 
the intent of duplicating it.

A  typ ical modem American store dealing in 
commodities other than food would receive an 
equally rapturous reception. The American sys
tem of mass distribution —  based on big volume 
at a very low unit profit has no comparable 
counterpart abroad. For the most part, Euro
pean merchandising is many, ^many years be
hind this country. And that helps to explain 
why our living standards so fa r exceed those 
of the rest of the world.

KN*r irr>r% I I I  gaioRious/ l i  v-V

o Q .

BI6 LABOR 
MONOPOLY

Strange How The ’’Liberal” Mind Works

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

WANT A WELL?

Oil Business Quite Risky
" I 'wish I had an oil w ell!" You've heard 

that said a thousand time's —  probably you've 
said it  yourself. For oil wells have become a 
popular symbol of wealth.

And there is no doubt that a big produc
ing oil well would be a nice thing to have. A t 
the same time, getting an oil well, and then 
making something valuable out of the crude, is 
a mighty risky business.

For instance, last year oil producers spent 
more than $2.5 billion drilling some 55,000 
wells in this country. A  great many of them 
turned out dry and useless. The drillers just had 
to try again and hope for better .luck next time.

One well. In Louisiana, was sunk to a record 
22,570 feat —  more than four miles —  before 
traces of oil were found. The cost was $2.4 
million.

Much oil now travels via pipeline —  and

it costs about $32 thousand to lay just one 
mile of 12-inch pipe.

Modern gas engines demand fuel of much 
higher octane content than used to be the case 
—- the average octane rating of gasoline has 
risen from 74 to 84 in the past 26 years. It 
costs oil companies $500 million to improve 
gasoline quality by just one octane number.

The oil industry offers great rewards —  
and, with them, great risks.

M I S U S E  O F  E L E C T R I C  P O W E R

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN, Tex. — Saturday is 
V-Day . . . "Voting Day" in 
Texas. It's the Democratic pri
mary!

It could be the biggest voting 
day in Texas history. Paid poll 
taxes and exemptions total a 
record-setting 2,410,188.

Nqt all these people will 
mark ballots. Some are Re
publicans. They don’t vote in a 
Democratic P r i m a r y .  And 
some Democrats will stay 
home.

Not since the Ferguson Era 
have more than 80 per cent of 
qualified voters turned out for 
a primary. General elections 
have run higher. Biggest vote 
ever cast in the state was 
2,075,946 in the 1952 general 
election. This was an 87 per 
cent turnout. Highest primary

By George Peck

Treasury Secretary George M. Humphrey 
and Budget Director Percival F. Brundage have 
reported jointly, proudly and happily that for 
the fisca l year ended June 30, the US Treasury 
showed its first surplus since 1951.

The amount of income over outgo is $!,■ 
754,000,000. And while the gentlemen have 
not indicated what should be done with it, 
others have been quick to point out that it is 
not enough to provide a worthwhile tax cut.

But it Is enou gh for a payment on the na
tional debt —  whioh would be quite a novelty!

lEDITOK’M NOTE: iieorge rncM In (naam uio of the Board ur tisr 
NatIuniU IustM>r-.M»nagmi<*nt FounaaUoD and ExM'Utlve Editor of 

t.friilHl piiMI<«t«nn. FAK'1NF».S.)
"Farm  and Ranch" Magazine has assembled .some data that 

throws considerable "light”  on the misuse of electric power for 
home and space heating in the area supplied by the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. It reveals that taxpayers located outside that 
area are paying through the nose to provide y,*.» 
electrical luxury, not enjoyed by them, for 
those signally-favored citizens in the TVA 
area.

For instance, 150,000 homes are now heated 
electrically in the TVA area, despite the fact 
that it is economically unsound and imprac
tical to furnish power for space heating homes 
and buildings electrically, because a peak load is created which 
is seasonal in nature. Investor-owned power companies and the 
basic heating industry have Ion-; recognized this fact.

In addition many hundreds of commercial buildings and tour
ist courts in the TVA

A.

ticurce

m
heated

area are 
entirely electric

What would ̂ 
they do 
with YOU out of tho picture?

i t UOUA Soulbwesteniiife nuz/t

W. G R A H A M  S M I T H
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMfANY

THE BROWNFIELD 
NEW i Inc.

AND THE TERRY 
COUNTY HERALD

being 
ally.

An electrically heated home 
during extremely cold weather 
will use about thirty times as 
much as the national average 
daily home consumption.

Hamilton County. Tennessee 
(Chattanooga) h a s  approxi 
mately 40,cioo homos heated on 
tirely by electricity—on an ex
tremely cold dav It uses as
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> J. O. OII.LHAM, . A SURE WINNER
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m. « mióhX * -V Savings Program here at the friendly Brownfield Savings & Loan
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DUI SUI

much current as over a millior. 
homes of average consump 
tion elsewhere in the United 
States In other words, on such 
I day Chattanooga uses ap
proximately as ÀiK'h current 
as Chicago, a city* with twenty 
'imes Chattanooga’s populu 
tion As a further comparison 
Chattanoogna with about one- 
third the population of New 
Orleans uses 50 per cent more 
tle^tricity.

And still further, Chatlano 
load of 750.000 KW, whereas 
Memphis w’ith m o r e  than 
double the population has only 
400,0(H) KW Memphis recogniz
es the problem and does not 
permit the use of electricity 
for space or home heating ex
cept in rare instances.

When an average home in 
the r\ A area costing between 
$1,000 and $15.000 installs elect
ric heat, the government must 
provide the necessary generat 
ing facilites costing between 
$2500 and $7000 depending up
on whether steam or hydro
electric |X)wer is used For a 
large tourist court $25,000 to 
$50.000 must be invested in 
generating facilites. TVA has

leen forced to purchase power 
Vom adjacent private power 
companies during all extreme 
'y cold weather in order to 
supply this space heat. This 
cu:rrent is available fr?m the 
private power companies be 
'ause they do not permit the 
misuse of electric power foi 
space heating.

What makes this misuse o.' 
electricity for space heating 
?ven more "wicked,”  is that 
■normous quantities of coa 
ire available In close proxi 
mity to the TA’A area: and na 
ural gas is piped throughout 

‘he area and readily aiailahle; 
fuel oil is in large supply hy 
ail or water transportation, 
tnd the supply of wood from 
local forests is almost inex 
laustible. Large areas of the 
U. S. A . arc not nearly so 
fortunate as the TA’A are.i ii 
t h e availability of :iatural 
fuels.

And get this! A ton of coal 
will produce from 2 'j to .1 
times as much heat m regular 
heating equipment .is it will 
after passing through .ill the 
steps from the steam plant to 
See AM FRK A\ WAV. Pago 3

vote so far was the Auguist, 
1954, total of 1,458.220.

Whether candidates in their 
final fervent appeals, these Iasi 
few hours, will be able to stir 
out more voters remains to be 
seen. Even harder to predict is 
who will have the edge in maj
or state races. Most informed 
observers hedged their guesses 
with "ifs ,” "huts” and "may- 
bes.”

They watched the straw 
votes and sample polls, check
ed' the betting odds, but still 
weren’t sure. Major cause for 
unsureness is t h a t  rapid 
growth and shifts in Texas’ 
population have wiped o u t 
many of the old rules of thumb 
on what it takes to win.

Fifteen years ago the- rural 
vote was all-important. Non- 
mclropolit.an votes still are in 
the majority and they are "de- 
oendable" votes. However, the 
five major cities have between 
them nearly a million eligible 
voters—917,209. In this big city 
market, labor claims a 450,000 
to 500,000 “ sphere of influence” 
vote.—But admitted it couldn’t 
deliver that many in a bloc to 
anyone.

Another big question mark is 
'low much voters will be in- 
.lucnced by the three segrega
tion-related referendum issues

How To Vote On Referen
dums—A check o f ‘ voters who 
cast absentee ballots reveals 
much confusion about how to 
properly on the three referen
dums

Robert Cargill, tli.iirman of

the Texas Referendum Com
mittee. puts it simply, in these 
words: ,“ If you are opposed to 
mixed schools, mixed marri
ages and illegal federal inter
ference, vote FOR all three 
propositions.”  i

Due to the wordiág of the 
referendums, it is necessary 
for one To vote for the measur
es if he is against the subjects 
that each covers.

For example, the first pri>- 
position r e a d s  "FOR (or 
against) specific legislation ex
empting any child from com- 
plusory attendance at integrat
ed schools attended by white 
persons and negroes. - 

Proposition n u m b e r  two 
r e a d s  “ FOR (or against) 
specific legislation perfecting 
state laws against intermarri
age between white persons and 
negroes.

Third proposition says “ FOR 
(or against) the use of inter
position to halt illegal Federal 
encroachment.”

The use of doube-negatives is 
most confusing.

Voters also should remember 
that they may split their votes 
on the referendums, if they 
wish. For example, if a voter 
were opposed to mixed marri
ages and illegal federal inter
ference, but not opposed to 
mixed schools, he would vote 
FOR the two propositions, and 
against the latter 

Research League Helps Tex
as— In contrast with the cam
paign furor, the Texas Re- 

.See HIGHLIGHTS, Page 5

RE-ELECT
J. O. GILLHAM

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
98th DISTRICT

Experience IS Important
TT-

at V s*-
4, WiV •• .. .

S i l l/ O T E

D. (ED) H U Ji-

C0(/A/fy*

■1^

f  t

HACKNEY k  CRAWFORD 

—  Attoniays —  

Brewafield. Tcioi

BRO W N FIELD  
FU N ERAL H O M E

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy B. CcHier, Owner

Dial 2525

VO TE FOR HERBERT C. M ARTIN
AN ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF PROVEN AB.IITY

EDUCATION and EXPERIENCE:
* Graduate of University of Texas Law School.

Two terms as District Attorney of Hale, Lamb, Bailey, Swisher 
and Castro Counties.

* 22 years experience as a trial lawyer.
Your election of HERBERT C. MARTIN to a first term os ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, bosed on 
his legal experience shown above, hos proven to be o wise investment in your COURT of 
CIVIL APPEALS as shown by the record below:

McGOWAN k  McGOWAN 

Anonwy« —

HERBERT C. MARTIN

DR. L  C. WAUER. D.C.
O FFIC E  H O URS 

8 a.m. to 12 Thru Saturday 
Monday, W ednesday, Friday 

6 to 10 p. m. Only 
2 I4B  W . Cardw ell 

Dial 2277 for Appointment 
A ir  Conditioned

Morgan l /  Copoloi
Attorne^ at Law

nd

Civil Practica 
Courthousa

of
Lamb County

Now serving a first term os 
your Associate Justice of the 

Court of Civil Appeals in 
Amarillo.

THE FIRST TERM RECORD 
of

HERBERT C. MARTIN
CITIZENS APPROVED—

Herbert C. Martin was elected by a 
strong majority vote for a first term 
as Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals.

•  LAV;YERS APPROVED—

The State Bar of Texas conducted a 
secret poll of the lawyers of the Dis
trict to ascertain their opinions as to 
the best qualified man of the two 
candidates for Associate Justice. The 
results of the poll were announced 
June 15, 1956.

SUPREME COURT APPROVED—

Herbert C. Martin has written 165 
opinions to date during his first term 
as Associate Justice with only 7 re
versals by the Supreme Court of Texas.

The majority of the lawyers voting in 
this poll cast their votes for Herbert C. 
Martin as the best qualified man for 
Associate Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals.

On a HRST TERM RECORD of PROVEN SERVICE, re-elect HERBERT C . MARTIN to a 
SECOND TERM as ASSOCIATE JUSTICE of the COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS.

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER
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New Cotton, Wheat Varieties Are Given Favorable Reports
The Texas Agricultural Ex 

périment Station has announc
ed that planting seed for 
Blightmaster, a disease-toler 
ant, stormproof cotton, and 
C r o c k e t t ,  a new high-test 
weight, early maturing, good 
quality, hard red winter wheat 
for Texas, will be available in 
1957.

Available from the Agricul 
tural Information Office are 
publications, L-292, Blightmas-

ter and L-288, Crockett which 
describe these new and im
proved crop varieties for Tex
as.

Tests indicate the Blight- 
master will yield as much as 
under blight-free conditions 
as other stormproof varieties 
now grown in Texas, and 
greater yields may be expect
ed under heavy blight con
ditions. Staple length is 15/- 
1< to one inch.

You Can’t Afford to Be Without 
Modern JOHN DEERE Farm Equipme^,

It is adapted to stripper har
vesting; is medium in maturi
ty; semi-spreading in growth 
habit and is recommended for 
areas of the state where a 
stormproof variety is desired.

The new hard red winter 
wheat for Texas has good dis
ease resistance, early maturi
ty, high yields, high test weight 
and high milling qualities to i(s 
Cj-edit. Crockett wheat is rec
ommended for the Panhadle 
and South Plains wheat areas 
and al.so for the Rolling Plains 
and north-central Texas wheat 
areas.

Individuals interested in pro
ducing certified seed of Crock 
?tt during the 195(i-57 crop 
year may obtain foundaf'an 
seed from the Foundation Seed 
Section, Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, College Sta
tion. Texas.

Refund of Gas Tax Available HOSPITAL NEWS

IT  ROFITABLE farming demands better work in fewer 
hours . . . money saving on every operation; modern John 
Deere Equipment is the answer to your needs and it can he 
yours . . . thii naiOH, thanks to the John Deere Credit Plan.

Here’s low-cost financing tailor-made for your particular 
circumstances. Down payments to meet your particular needs 
. . . the balance in convenient monthly or seasonal payments 
to coincide with your income. All arrangements are con
fidential; you deal only with us. 1 here’s no package arrange
ment; life and property insurance, costing only a few cents « 
month, are availabi.' if you want them.

Let’s talk over your individual equipment and credit re
quirements this week; the John Dx-crc Equipment you’ve 
planned someday to own can start working for you . . . this
season.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
SEAGRAVES ROAD DIAL 4«33

_ A ft

American Way ,
(Continued from Page 2)

final use in the home for space 
heating.

Finally, power experts are 
agreed that there will never be 
enough current available to 
meet the needs of space heat 
ing and if electricity for this 
purpose w e r e  curtailed it 
would not be necessary to pro
vide such large amounts of 
power in an area (TVA ) which 
already has more current than 
like areas in other parts of the 
U. S. A.

So there you have it! To the 
facts that TVA was financed 
with taxpayer’s money, that it 
pays only token local taxes and 
no f-'ederal taxes, we now find 
that it misues electric power 
for home and space heating at 
greatly-increased, unnecessary 
expense to the nation'll taxpay
ers.

The great ’ ’yard stick’ ’ pro 
vides luxury heat for the favor 
ed few at the expense of the 
unfavored many Surely TVA 
is a "yard stick,’ ’ but contrary 
to the claim of its proponents, 
is one that proves public |H>wpr 
is co.stly, unsound and imprac 
tical.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy 
and three children of Okla 
homu C ity s|>ent Tuesday night 
with their neicc, Mrs. Jim 
Dudley

f’ hone 21S8 — Classified Ad

Farmers are entitled to 
claim a refund of the federal 
tux on all gasoline bought and 
used for farming during the 
six-month pePiod January I 
through June 30, 195(i, C. H. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist reminds Texas 
producers.

Any owner, tenant or opera 
tor who buys gasoline for use 
on a farm may file a claim, 
may request a refund of the 
tax on any gasoline used on his 
farm by a custom operator or 
a neighbor in connection witP 
cultivating the soil, or raising 
or harvesting a crop.

Law Sets Amount 
Under the law enacted April 

2, 195t!, the amount claimabU' 
this year is two cents on eacl. 
gallon of gasoline purchased 
and used ori a farm for farming 
purposes during the first b 
months of 195b. In future years 
claims will be filed fur u full 
12-montb period from July 1 
through June 30.

Claims must be filed on In
ternal Revenue Service Form 
2240. It may be obtained from 
county agents or district direc 
tors of Internal Revenue. Date 
for filing for this year’s refund 
is after June 30, but not later 
than October 10.

The law does not permit pay
ment of claims filed lute.

Records Are Rc<|ulrftd 
Refund claims must not be

Cotton Quiz
W hich is more sanitary-  
cloth OR PAPER TOWELS ?

mftde for gasoline used off the 
farm, according to the special
ist, or for gasoline used for oth 
er than actual farming purpos
es.

This applies to gasoline used 
on the highway, for personal 
use such as mowing the lawn, 
or for processing, packaging, 
freezing or canning operations 
Sufficient records shold be kept 
to enable the Internal Revenue 
Service to verify the uccuraev 
af the refund claimed.

Miss Cora Hartlett oí 708 F. 
I.ukc has returned to her hom* 
ifter a visit with relativos ii 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. A A .Suwyei 
ind Mrs. J. 1. Cruce vvert 
veek end gucsts in the Huydt. 
Griffin cubín in Ruidoso. N M

July 4: Mrs. Norvel Hulsa, 
surgical; Beth Holt, Pat Mat 
thews, Mr. and Mrs Ving Mer
lin, Jim Jacquenent, a n d  
Charles Reeves, accident;

July 5: J G Davis and Mud 
ge Young, medical; Mrs. (T. 1) 
Nugent, Dean Howey, Mrs, O 
1. Lusk, surgical.

July b: David 1 opoz \’asquey 
and R U Leatherwomt. med 
cal; Georgia Sparkman, sur 
;ical.

July 7: Mrs. J. R. Spears, 
surgical

July 9 M rs A C ( opelaml, 
Mrs. Jerry Roberts. Mrs: K 
N, McBride, medic.il, Mrs H 
S Dver and Manuel Hern 
.Hide/, surgical.

.Inly III Patsy Topia. Delion

Brownfield Newi-HernId, Thuriday, July J&, l?5b PAGE THRSE

Voung, Kenneth Kay nati. Bet 
ty Hamm, James Hqll. medic 
ul.

July 11: George V. Boyer 
.loseiihine Mosley. W a r r e n  
St;udday, I'minett I'uyiinger, 
medical; Duyane Scott, siirgic 
al.

July 12: Charles Perry and 
D. .1 Drewry, surgical; F. B 
Mart, medical

luly 13 Olivia Longoria and 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett, medical. 
Mrs. l-'runk Aldape, ,surgi*i>

July 14: Mrs .loseph .M 
Mehl, medical, (ilen I) Ches-

sbir, surgical; R. E. Oliver,
accident.

July 15; Mrs. W. F. Walfer 
and Early Davis, medical; 
■Mrs J II. Eubanks, accident; 
W L. Willingham, surgical; 
Ora Anderson, accident-surgic
al.

July Ifi: Faye Huckleberry 
and W. G. Gorby, medical; 
Charlene Wharton, surgical.

July 17: Boyd Wilson, med
ical, Rinlney Tucker, accident; 
II W Brown, T & A.

July IS: Seth McLarty and 
Mrs. R RiKlriguet, surgical.

e ty ' m». J 0
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Tests have shown tmatcottom 
TOWELS REMOVE A GREATER 
NUMg^R OF gACTERtA FROM THE 
SKIM than any other TYPE 
OF TOWfL.

t e

AT LACKLAND — Flbert 
Wayne Metcalf, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Metclaf» 
Jr., 814 N Bell St.. Brown
field, Tex. is completing his 
Air Force basic military 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, the ’ ’Gateway to 
the Air Force”

Be Sure To Vote 
SATURDAY-JULY 28

LET'S ELEQ

C U F F  J O N E S
(NIR NEXT

S H E R I F F
Terry County, Texas 

He's
•  Sincere •  Capable 

•  Qualified
HE W ANTS YO U R VOTE!

F A R M E R
THIS IS THE YEAR TO WATCH 

HYBRID GRAINS
PICK A PATCH OF GRAIN NEAR YOU 

AND WATCH IT THIS YEAR . . .
- T H E  FOLLOW ING M EN A R E GROW ING HYBRID G R A I N -

CECIL FARRAR 
G. I. SIMS 

J. T. FULFORD 
LEON FOOTE 
CARL HOGUE 
DUBE PYEAH  
TOM PRICE 

SQUIRT LUKER 
C. E. BARTLEY 

BILL ADAMS 
CLETUS FLOYD

D. L  BANDY 
VIRGIL BURNETT 
W. F. COLLINS 
DELTON TATUM

MILTON ADDISON
E. H. FARRAR 

H. L  KING
JESS MeWHERTER 
KENNETH PURTELL 

R. J. PURTELL

L  M. WATERS 
V. H. WHEATLEY 

NOAH LEMLEY 
ROBERT BEASLEY 

JACK MASON 
JIMMY FARRAR 
NORVELL HULSE 
HOMER JONES 

GEORGE HUDSPETH 
JOHN McCRAW  
EDDIE TAYLOR

We Feel U k e  Hybrid Grain Has Great Possibilities For 
More Production Per Acre, As Well As Other Good Qualities

Goodpasture Grain

DAN
O F L IB E R T Y  CO UNTY

for Governor

V

Judge the future by hit record of the past
^  For konosty and integrity in govornmont. Author of the 

only onnouncod plan to cloon up misconduct in tKo 
Stoto Govom m ont without portisonship er politics . . . 
Proposod o C it iie n s ’ Low Enforcomont Commission 
crootod from county qrsnd juries, to search out the 
truth snd punish the quilty.

^  As Attorney G eneral fouqht orqeniied crime end qemblinq 
S y n d ica te s , r«ii the slot mechines out of Tesas md closed 
the horserace qemblinq wires. Author of the itronqest 
nercotic control lew ever written in the U S. to fiqht the 
dope recle teers . . . W ill sponsor Teies l ews to whip the 
dope tre ffic .

Yk »Hes fouqht for Teies end the riqhts of the States as
opposed to Federel encroachment . . . H as consistently 
battled for local self-qovernmont.

Yk Fouqht without compromise for s ii years to prevent
Federel seiiure of the Tidetands . . . C o  author of the 
bill restorinq Stata owntrship. a move that has airtady 
netted )6 0  million for the Teias school fund.

4k A dedicated public servant for 16 years.
respected in Tc ias and across the f4ation 
for his honesty, fairness and 
personal inteqrity.

4k A clean campaiqner who has refrained from 
name-callinq and mud-slinqinq . . Has 
advocated a program of progress 
for «H Teians.

The PRICE DANIEL record
N ative  o f L ib e rty  C o u n ty , T e ia t ; sp ea le r of the T e ia s  House of R epresentatives befo re waiving 
exem ption to  enlist as p rivate  in W o rld  W a r II; A tto rn ey  G ene ra l of Texas, 1946-52; U nited S tates 
Senato r, 1952 ; m arried , four ch ild ren ; active  in church and c iv ic  a ffa irs ; farm er and mem ber of R E A .

. . . Best for Texas
Sponsorsd By The Terry C  ounty Friends of Price Deniel

wt
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T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  F R IE N D S  O F

Senator A . M . Aikin,
1. Author of Gilmer-Aikin Bill. . .  The Bill Which Has Meant Much To Public 

Education in Texas.
2. Original Author of Farm-to-Market road Legislation.
3. Sponsor of Constitutional Amendment Which Puts State On Cash Basis

U R G E  Y O U  T O

V O T E  F O R  A N D  S U P P O R T

A S  C A N D ID A T E  F O R

Lieutenant Governor Texas
S E N A T O R  A . M . A IK IN ’ S 23 Y E A R  R E C O R D  A S  A  L E G IS L A T O R

Co-Author Gilmer-Aikin Bills which have brought Texas to the forefront in Education.

One o f the original authors of faim -to-m arket roads legislation and co-author of the Coisoi^Biiscoe Bill, allocating 15 
million dollars each year to farm -to-m arket roads.

Sponsor o f Constitutional amendment which put state on cash basis, providing legislature cannot spend more than is 
available.

Operates a small business himself and knows problems of small businesses.

Has consistently supported gasoline tax refund for farmers and has opposed every attem pt to repeal it.
(

Has consistently supported legislation for the following:

State hospitals — School fo r the Blind — School for the Deaf — Special Education for retarded children — State Em
ployees Retirem ent system — Legislation for Firemen and Policemen — Legislation for National Guard Armory Board 
— Legislation for the Judiciary— Legislation for Junior Colleges and other institutions o f higher learning.

His unquestioned record of 23 years of legislative experience— 4 years in House o f Representatives and 19 years in 
Texas Senate— qualifies him to be elected Lieutenant Governor, whose principal duty is to preside over the Senate.

He was bom  in Red River County at Akin Grove. His father moved to Milton in Lam ar County when he was two years old. 
He grew up there, finished ten grades in a three-teacher school, and rode horseback 4 miles to finish high school at 
Dejw rt in 1923. He attended Paris Junior College, where he milked cows fo r his room and board. In 1931 he went back 
to school, was graduated from Cumberland University, in 1932, with LLB  Degree. He is married to the former Miss Wel- 
ma Morphew and they have one son, Bobby, age nine.

THB AD WAS INinATED BY ADI PAID FDR DY A SRODP OF «YIZEIIS UVMC IN TERRY COUNTY
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search ’ League works quietly. 
Their aim is better state 
government. Election winners, 
whoever they are, likely will 
have cause-to use the league’s 
exhaustive fact-finding survey.

Only three years old, TRL 
already has provided Texas 
taxpayers with nearly a mil
lion dollars worth of services. 
All for free. Big businessmen 
are footing the bill.

Ben C. Belt, president of Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Houston, is 
chairman of the 72-member 
board of directors. Alvin A.

Burger, a nationally-recogniz
ed government research ex
pert, is executive director. A 
modest office suite two blocks 
west of the Capitol houses the 
21-member staff.

TRL was set up as a non
profit, non-political, education
al corporation. It is prohitited 
by its charter from lobbying 
for the adoption of any of its 
recommendations. It can un
dertake a survey only at the 
request of the department con- 
concerned.

Apparently these restrictions 
have not hampered its effect- 
ivness. While its analyses may 
turn up faults and criticisms,

B U B

Vote For 
V . B . (Vic) 

H ER R IN G
Candidate For

COMMISSIONER
Precinct 1

Terry County, Texas
I hcve been a resident of Terry County 
for the pest 35 years and feel that I 
am well qualified to know the needs of 
Terry County. If I have missed seeing 
yo-j in my cimpaigninq, I earnestly so
licit your influence in the forthcoming 
election, Saturday, July 28.

state agencies are standing in 
line for its services. Recom
mendations from surveys made 
so far have resulted in far- 
reaching administrative and 
legislative changes.

Agencies now working to
ward league-suggested goals 
include the state hospital sys
tem, University of Texas, and 
the public school financing 
(Gilmer-Aikin) program.

A State Library Commission 
survey is to be ready in about 
two weeks. Reports on the De
partment of Public Safety and 
Board of Control are to be 
compelted by the end of sum
mer. A mammoth State High
way Department analysis is 
due for release in September.

Slated for beginning in 1957 
are studies of the Department 
of Public Welfare and the 
Youth Development Council.

Shepperd Urges Action — 
Atty. (ien. John Ben Shepperd 
has urged the House Investi
gating Committee to conduct 
full on-the-ground hearings to 
uncover elections frauds in 
Duval and surrounding coun
ties.

Shepperd’s comment on the 
situation came as the result 
of a wire Rep. Wade Spliman, 
chairman of the committee, 
sent to C. B. Dick of Laredo. 
Dick had requested an invest
igation of absentee v o t i n g  
(yactices in Webb, Zapata, Jim 
ifogg, Duval and Starr Coun
ties.

In a wire to Spliman, Shep
perd cited a group of bills in 
troduced in the last legislature, 
at the request of his office, 
and the Texas Press Associa
tion. The measures, he point
ed out. would eliminate such 
situations as now exist in the 
South Texas area.

All the bills, Shepperd said, 
failed to win legislative ap 
proval.

"Since 1953, we have tried to 
interest législative agencies in 
the cleanup of Duval, and your 
committee will discover, as we 
did, that the same thing that 
happened there can happen in 
any county where a political 
boss can control election offici
als and machinery and the jud
icial processes," Shepperd 
said.

The bills to which he referr
ed would open meetings of 
public agencies, allow full in 
spection of public records, pro
tect reporter's sources of in-

HEY!—Have Tou Tiitvl m Newe 
HeraM f'lOMinetf’ A il— T lie j Q t l  

— I’Vaw tlSS.

THE

VISIT IN THE HOM E O F

PRESTON SMITH FAMILY
Through TEIEVISIOR Cliannel 11 

or Chonad 13

9:30 P . M . FR ID A Y, JU LY  27

ELECT
PRESTON SMITH SENATOR

a democrat who has always voted democratic!

formation, require full pubic- 
ation of finanical itatements of 
counties and school districts, 
require an adult upon proper 
petition by taxpayers, provide 
ing of official finances or theft 
of public funds or records, 
and give venue in adjoining 
counties in case of theft of 
public funds.

More Droaght Aid Sought—
A -committee ot 175 Texas agri
cultural leaders, called to
gether by Ag. Comm. John C. 
White, is working for two-way 
expansion of federal drought 
assistance.

Goals include a six-point 
credit program and direct sub
sidies of $10 a ton for buying 
hay and other roughage.

County Judge W. S. F’ ickelt 
of Karnes County heads an 11- 
member group designated to 
push the program.

Right Of Way Buying Urged 
—Getting the "right of way" is 
the only major obstacle likely

to delay the federal highway 
building program in Texas.

Enough road building equip
ment now is on hand to double 
the present work capacity 
within two years, said mem
bers of the Texas Highway 
Branch of Associated General 
Contractors.

Cities and counties which 
can do so were urged to buy 
up roadway immediately.

Other needs foreseen by the 
industry include the use of pre 
stressed concrete, to g e t  
around the steel shortage; and 
higher state salaries for begin 
ning engineers, in order to 
compete with federal employ 
ers.

Short Snorts- Dr ,1. W. I ’d

gar, Texas Commissioner of 
Education, has been chosen to 
receive the 1956 A. Harris & 
Co. Texas Award, presented 
annually to the Texan who has 
contributed significantly to the 
advancement of A m e r i c a n  
Life. Presentation will be made 
Aug 4. in Dallas . . . Thirty- 
nine new indsutries were esta
blished in Texas during the 
first quarter of '5(>. announced 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research In addi
tion, 71 companies expanded 

. . Texas savings and loan 
companies have made fewer 
loans, and for less money, in 
195ti. Total loons dropped 10 
per cent in number, and 13 per 
cent in value, from 195.5, ac-

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 West Hill OwMf Phone 3117

Brownfield News-Hereid, Thursday,. July 26, I9S6 PAGE FIVE

cording to the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Little Rock . . . 
Texas Board for State Hospit
als and Special Schools has

voted to ask the next legisla
ture for a $14 million increase 
In its 1957-59 budget. Total 
amount sought is $40,808,816.

ELECT

Judge James R.
N O R V ELL

TO

SU PREM E C O U R T  of T E X A S
ProFerrod by th* lawyers of Texas almost 
four to one in the State Bar Poll.

»   ̂ ASK YOUR OWN LAWYER

Re-Elect

GILLHAM t-i'i

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

98th District I. O. SILLHAM-

H E D ES B tYES  TO  WIN ON HIS OWN RECORD O F ACCOM PLISHM ENTS
He Is a native Texan and hat been a resident of West Texas all of his adult Ufa« and has constantly 

Insisted on a fair deal for West Texas since he has been a member of the Legislature.

He is a successful business man of unquestioned ability, honor and Integrity.

He has an outstanding record of accomplishments during his four years as our Representative, and has 

become one of the leaders of the House of Representatives and it a member of all top Committees of 

the Hottee. He knows how and can get thing* don* for us in Austin.

He Is not the candidate of any person, group or organiratlan. but constantly works fur the overall gi>od 

of the people of his district and the Stale of lexas.

He Is a life-long Democrat and hat always snpporicd Ih* Democratic party, sincerely believing that the 

Democratic party is best for the people of Texas.

L E T S  TA K E A  LO O K A T  T T f  RECORD
••••»••••o•••••••

EDUCATION: He has been a real friend of eduratirm He was co author of Teachers pay raise bill in s(>e( lal session in 
1954, helped to pass the teachers' fiension constitutional revilulion and is advrKating its a|i|>rovul by the p«-ople this fall; 
author of bill which created Commission on Higher I.ducalion. sp<»nsorrd committee amendment to general appropriations 
bill which placed our Junior Colleges on sound financial.base, voted l»»r increased appropriations for our .Senior Colleges 
and Universities which has enabled them to meet constantly increasing enrollments; voted for in* reased appropriations for 
our penal system which has made it one of the best j»enal systems in the country and which has made it 75 per cent self- 
sustaining.

BUSINE.SS AND GENERAL LEC.LSLATION: Author of Committee hill which regulates retail sales at below lOst, which has 
been of great help to small mdependc-nt merchants. Coaulhor of Small Claims Court law  which has-been very helpful to 
business men on the colltcUon of small accounts; co-author of n*w probate code, co author of Parks Improvements law . co
author of new partnership law, co-authnr of law giving equal treatment to Korean War Veterans, voted for increased funds 
for Highways and farm-to market roads

CLEAN (XXVERNMENT: Mr fiillham was the coauthor of the House revilcition which created the House Investigating 
Committtee which has made a thorough investigation of the S'elerans I and Sc andals and the Insurance .Sc and.ils. He also 
sponsored a bill which completely reorganized the Veieraps' l.affd Ho.ird He also voted to submit to the ix-ople a consti
tutional amendment this fall which will give the Veleranf Land Board an additional sum to l«•ncl to veterans. He believes 
that the many thousands of veterans who have not yet had the op|x>rtumty to participate in the program should have that 
opportunity, for he believes the program is sound if properly administered. He was the to  aulh(»r also of HB240 which passed 
in the House but was killed by the .Senate. This bill would have saved U. S. Trust & Ciuuranty Co. investors merre than one 
million dollars.

WATER AND CONSERVATION: Mr Ciillham has been a member of the Conservation and HeHamalion ( ommittee of the 
House which handles all water legislation. He has actively supjKvrted water ccznservation legislation, hut has been constantly 
alert to the protection of the rights of his people on the high plains He killed in the House the constitutional amendment 
resolution which would have imposed an ad valorem tax of 3< per $100 00 valuation, on all the real estate and personal 
property of cv'ery Texas citizen Mr Gillham argued that It was unfair to place a tax u()on those- who would never bene
fit from dams on our rivers, from which we could never get a drop of water. After a hard fight, the House turned down the 
proposition by a three-to oni vote.

TAXES: Believing in a balanced budget, Mr. Gillham insisted on appropriations being met by sufficient ta.\es. He also be
lieves in fair and equal taxes, therefore voted to raise beer taxes from 37i/ic per barrel to $1 35 per barrel: vcited against a 2c 
gqsoline tax; voted for two increases in corporation franchise taxes even though these directly affected him. Voted twice 
against a general sales tax and a state income tax.

There Is No Substitute For Experience,
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W e, Citizens of Brownfield,

Want To Urge You To  . . .

V O T E FOR

IN WYOM
T. Billingsl 
is training i 
operator Se 
Warren AF 
Mr. and M 
sley, Airma 
complete h 
while atte 
school at W. 
tiation he w 
with the A 
field of spec

PRESTON SMITH
Candidate For

STNTE SENATOR
2Sth District

* The People Who Paid For This Page Know Preston Smith As A Personal Friend.
We Know Him To Be An Honorable Christian Gentleman.

* He Is A Successful Business Man And Since Our Government Is Big Business« We 
Feel This Aspect Is Very Important.

* Has Served 6 Years In State Legislature Which Better Qualifies Him For The 
Texas Senate.
Has Been A West Texan Since 1923.

* Graduate Lamesa High School And Texas Tech

If You Want A n  Honest, Honorable Gentleman A s Your Senator And A  Man You

Will Be Proud To Say Is Your Senator, We Urge You To  Vote Fo r

PRESTON SMITH
Fetiith & I
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1N WYOMING—A/B James 
T. Billingsley of Brownfield 
is training as In the Teletype 
operator Sepcialist course at 
Warren AFB, Wyo. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billing
sley, Airman Billingsley will 
complete his basic training 
while attending technical 
school at Warren. After grad- 
tjation he will assume duites 
with the Air Force in his 
field of specialty.

SOilOO Dozen Eggs Needed Annually To Provide A  Living
 ̂ How many hens are needed 

to provide a living income for 
the producer? The answer to 
this frequently asked question 
invloves not only hen numbers 
but more ii|tportant, says Ben 
Wormeli, extension p o u l t r y  
husbandn^n, is the number of 
eggs required each week to 
earn the expected living in
come.

It is generally considered, 
says the specialist, t h a t  
about 50,000 dozens of eggs 
are required to earn a living 
for a poultryman. Production 
on a weekly basis would need 
average about 1,000 dozens.
If average earnings were 

five cents a dozen, this produc
tion would return to the prod
ucer $50 each week. Since feed 
and flock depreciation repre
sent about 90 percent of the 
cost of producing eggs, the sue 
cessful producer should con
centrate on these two items ol 
management.

To produce 52,000 dozens of 
eggs in a year with hens that 
average 17 dozens of eggs

Qualified
imnencù

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

each, about 56 percent produc
tion, the poultryman would 
need a flock of slightly more 
than 3,000 laying hens in pro
duction the year-round. Since 
mortality and culling will take 
out about 20 percent of the 
hens during the laying year, 
the poultryman will have the 
equivalent of a 12 months pro
duction from 90 percent of the 
pullets housed, points o u t  
Wormei.

By upping the rate of lay 
per hen, the total number re
quired to produce the 1,000 
dozens of eggs each week 
can be cut. Too, says the 
specialist, it Is just good

business for the poultryman 
to carefully estimate h i s 
average costs and earnings 
and Uius set a reasonable 
potential profit per dozen.
Too, Wormeli urges egg pro

ducers to seek a dependable 
graded egg market where he 
can get full pay for producing 
egg of top quality. By starting 
replacement chicks several 
times each year, the producer 
can maintain both uniform 
marketing or egg volume and 
income from his egg business. 
Thus making his living income 
more stable.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Tests Disprove Cowmen’s Fears
A fear expressed by some 

Texas cattlemen that selecting 
replacements f o r  breeding 
herds on the basis of weaning 
weight would tend to lower the 
quality or grade of the herd 
has not proved true in initial 
reports from cooperating cattle 
pr^ucers.

On the contrary, Texas A&M 
College System Animal Hus
bandmen, L. D. Wythe, L. A 
Maddox, Jr., and J. K. Riggs, 
report a definite relationship 
between high weaning weight 
and high grade among the 929 
Hereford and Angus calves 
processed in the first studies 
All calves garding Fancy hud 
an average weaning weight of 
442 pounds as compared with 
413 pounds for all calves grad 
ing good.

They also found that heifer 
calves tended to grade high
er than bull calves ol the 
same age with 11.5 percent 
ofr the heifers grading Fancy 
compared to I2.I percent for 
all bull calves graded.
Another finding were that 

cows*2 to 3 years of age and 
over 10 years at the time their 
calves were dropped, weaned 
lighter calves than cows 4 to 
9 years of age. Also that in a 
herd where replacement hei
fers had been selected on the 
basis of weaning weight and 
yearling gain as well us grade 
since 1953, 20 calves from 2- 
year old heifers sired by known 
high-gaining bulls weighed ony 
3 pounds less than those from 
cows in the same herd rang 
mg in age from 4 to 8 years of
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age.
Calves from a herd partici

pating In the Extension Ser
vice cattle improvement pro
gram for the first time In 
1155 weighed seven percent 
less than those from cows of 
the same age in the herd 
which had been under the 
program since lt3S.

The animal husbandman say 
the early results are a strong. .
indication that rapid progreia 
cun be made, in l^th weaning 
weight and conformation grade 
when a program as outlined in 
Texas Bulletin 809 is put into 
practice.

.IHS— OjuMtneti Ad tWimrtnML

OR. R. C. MARTIN
211 W est Broadway 

OPTOM ETRIST
I 'A Bloclii W a it of Lubbock Hlqhway

Phone ? b l 5  
Hours 9 to 5

Completa Visual Sarvica 
Convaniant Parking

HO CLUBWOMAN —  A 10-yaar-member o f Pool Home Dem
onstration Club is Mrs. E. J . Duncan, currently her group's 
reporter. (S ta ff Photo)

Met* leadspace lor yoer aiiNir|! Kurd’, F inn 
Plrkupo now t.lTi-rfd in two iKxly lenithn Nrw 
Moot So* on IlS-inrh whwlt«nr fivr» up to I9 
eu. ft. more caparity thor *ny uthor half-lonncr.

Roftilor tiiylool bo« i.n 
110-inrh whoolb»«* w imr of 
ruomwwt in ito rUwi with * 
full 45 ru. ft. rnparity. Nrw 

nwr •prtne* (ivr 
■mouth rid*, loaded or light.

LO

^UCK^ Take a tip from the men who buy trucks every year!

The big truck fleets buy more 
Fords than any other moke!
The big fleets have the cost records. They 
know which trurk.s cosl les.s lo buy and run.
They know which trucks are the moat dependable. 
And official registration figures show that more 
big fleets choose Ford than any other make.

When you decide to go Ford, you 
certainly gel comforting asourance 
that you've picked the right truck!

Ixiw truck costs are juat a.s impor
tant to big fleet users a.s they are to 
you. And, when fleet buyers favor 
Ford, you can be sure t hey ' ve checked 
all cost factors. You can be sure 
they've found that Ford truck* rout less.

Firut cost is low. Resale values are 
high. Ford’s modern Short Stroke 
engines keep running costs down.
And a 10-million truck study proves 
that Ford trucks last longer.

See your F'ord IValer soon. Huy 
with confidence, drier with confidence, 
and SAVE with confidence.

Ford's m ffad T-SM is ■ r-ol mon<>y-mak*r' 
Chr.'iiw' from two heovy-Huty V S’*. Howlopirc 
200 ami 212 horsepower. Both are eipiippeO with 
aiKlium-C’Krlei eihauat valves that last a« murh 
as five titties lonfer' Power ateerina anil tachom
eter Ktondurd at no extra coal.

Ford Trucks cost le s s - los t  longer
„tMi rafUtratiofi 40« oa 10.50Z.J51 tracks, t-te tinortnct Mpwtt (.roat rart Traelo last h»|ar.

Portwood Motor Company
Fourth & Hill Strtet

.  T V . F O R D  T H E A T R E .  K C I D - T V .  1 : 3 0  P .  M.  T U E S D A Y

Phone 4131

BOWERS.
State

Representative
• i* '

%

Saturday
Robart L. Bowers Jr., is a young 
business mm who would like to 
make o career os a public servant. 
He stands for faithful and diligent 
representation of all the people 
all the time; business like conduct 
of cll Hie states ocHvities; and 
educotionai program thot will keep 
poce with the stotes growrth; a 
progressive state highway pro- 
grwn, including a continued ex
pansion of farm to market roods; 
fair treotment of ogricidtwre, lo- 
bor, and industry; and ode<|aate 
legislotion to secure proper con
servation of our precious natural 
resources, with emphasis on soil 
and water. Your vote and inHu- 
ence wW be sincerely appreciated.

If you nued a ride to the 
polls con 2667 or 3985.

July 28

This ad sponsored ond perid for by 
Robert L  Bowers, Jr ,
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SPECIALIST SAYS

'Never Enough of High Quality Alfalfa'
Alfalfa is a crop of varied 

farm uses. It is imporant in 
Texas as a source of hay, past 
ure and seed and also as a soil 
improving crop. Its blossoms 
provide bees with a prime 
source of nectar for honey.

E. N. Trew, extension past 
ure specialist, says the supply 
of high quality alfalfa hay 
never seems to be adequate 
As a pasture crop, it is excel
lent alone for hogs but for cat 
tie and sheen is usually used ir 
mixtures with grasses. Its ex 
cellence as a soil improving

crop is well established.
Alfalfa does best, s a y s  

Trew, on fertile, well drained 
alkaline and of medium text
ure. With applications of 
lime and plenty of fertilizer, 
it is being grown on acid, 
sandy soils in East Texas.
The most widely adapted 

varieties are the “ Common” 
varieties, Texaik Southwesterr 
and Barstow^ These varieties 
ire recommended for all o 
Texas except for the area 
south of a line east and west 
through College Station and

Ben Ramsey
For Lieutcncnf Governor

^Sound 

K Progressive 

^Impartial

A  M a n  T e x a n s  K n o w
. . . and Respect

. *. . . i r a r m i n g  Angler
n-.-w r<  (C on tin u a  from P a »  iv(C:ontlnuM from Pags 1)

MYSTERY FARM NO. 43 —  Therc'i divided 
opinion on fhe ownership of lest week's MF. 
It could belong to H . R. Fox. A t least three 
persons think so. They are Thelma Fox of 
Route 4 (H . R.'s n ie ce ), Herman W heatley, 
J r . ,  of Johnson community, and Jam es C loe of 
1201 Tahoka Road, in that order of tim e.

However Don Price of Terry County Lumber 
it sure the farm belongs to Bob Burnett. The 
MF shown above —  it's also in Terry . Know 
whose it is? Two tickets to any one of the 
four Jones theaters go to the first person cor
rectly  identifying it.

San Antonio. For this section, 
Hairy Peruvian, Indian and 
African make more w i n t e r  
•growth and more total yield 
than do the "Common”  variet
ies. Arizona Chilean may also 
be used in this area.

Ranger and Buffalo are 
grown In the Rolling and 
high Plains areas for seed 
but have no advantage over 
the “ Common”  varieties In 
fortage production. Prost
rate varieties for pasture 
have not been successful in 
Texas, says Trew.
Fall seeding is best for esta

blishing alfalfa stands. The

seedbed should be firm, clean 
and moist. Seed may be plant
ed in dead stubble in areas 
where wind or blowing sand is 
likely to damage the young 
plants. Alafalfa needs'plenty of 
potash and phosphorus as well 
as calcium. A soil test will 
detemine these nedds.

Trew says from 15 to 2t 
pounds of good seed should be 
seeded per acre. If planted in 
36 to 42 inch rows for grazing 
in dry areas, from two to three 
pounds of seed per acre should 
be used. Only certified seec 
should be planted and it should 
be inoculated just prior to

Leadinq ihe 
p a r a d e ’ I :

t- ^ O / v O R
.-.'T-i

X. Y
^ i ¥>;

'V

Ralph Yarborough It FOR:
•  A $30 per month ralso In eld oge pensions— for the fathers 
end mothers, the builders, of Texas. •  A real watar can* 
sorvaHon program. •  A roal soil consorvation program.
•  More and bottor schools. •  Hlghor toochor pay (and tho 
ntir*m 9nt pay r a l f  to bo vofod on In ihn tall). •  A reol 
youth dovolopmont program. •  A roal juvonilo dolinguoncy 
program. •  A real anH-narcoHct law for Texas, with the 
strongest possible penalty for herein peddlers. •  A lobby 
registration low. •  Adequate legislative pay. •  Higher 
workmen's compensation and better industrial safety laws.
•  Expanded public health and hespitolisatien. 4 An honest 
program for Veterans Benefits. 4 Modem medical treot- 
ment for the mentally ill. 4 State to pay fair share of 
cost of rights-of-way for Stato Highways. 4 More oAd hot
ter rural electrification, farm-to-marfcel roods and^hlghway«.

Ralph Yarborough OPPOSES:
4 Any oddlHonol Stote soles taxes or any State lnC4M4 lo *  
i f  » AND H t WILL CLtAN  UP THt 

CORRUFT MESS IN AUSTIN)
- i

VO TE TEXA S 
VO TE PROGRESS

m  YARBOROUGH
~7^e»ueta^pQO eO V ERN O U

s?'

Announco Exam For 
Svb Clorfc-Carrier

The U. S. Civil Service Com 
mission has announced exam 
¡nations for Substitute Clerk- 
Carrier for employment in the 
Brownfield. Post Office.

Postmaster Joe L. Shelton 
states that there is no immedi
ate position open in the Brown
field office, this examination 
is being held in first, second 
and third class offices in the 
states of Texas. Oklahoma, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, for 
the purpose of establishing re 
gisters from which appoint
ments may be made if and 
when openings do occur.

Further information and ap 
plication forms 5000AB may be 
obtained at the po.st office.

planting. And finally, Trew 
says, don't plant alfalfa on 
land infested with cotton root 
rot.

the U. S. total cron, and only 
’ one per cent lesa than Texas 
had last year.
Spotted alfalfa aphids, which 

struck quickly here in Terry 
several months ago, soon may 
be up against it. Lahontan, an 
ilfalfa variety developed for 
resistance to stem nematode 
and bacterial wilt, now is being 
used to develop new varieties 
resistant to those crop-destroy 
ing pests.

National average w h e a t  
price support for 1B57 lyiU be 
12 a bushel. The unit rate for

determining'iMyments under 
the irheat acreage reserve of 
the soil bank next year srUl 
be W per cent of that, or 

a bushel.
You can graze livestock on̂  

land put into the Soil Bank 
acreage reserve this year, if 
(1) you live in a cotmty de
signated as a drouth disaster 
area, (2) the governor of the 
state certifies there is need 
*or grazing, and (3) thp secret
ary of agriculture consents. 
You still get payments on the 
land put into the soil bank 
when you graze it with permis
sion.

You are entitled to a refund

of two cants a gallaB all 
gasoline used oa 
for farming 
the first ^
but you mMt m«Vf|B|Mlca- 
tion for It before Oq$i 1.
You can include — on tho’. 

form—all *' gasoUna tasKl iir, 
tractors, for grinding and dry-;* 
ing grains, and for trucks oper-{ > 
ated on Uie farmu No refund' 
will be made for gasofine used', 
in trucks operating od the pub-, 
lie highways.-Internal Revmiuer . 
says you must bs able t »  
"verify the accuracy”  of youri 
claim. » i

News-Herald Clasalllad Adg 
WIU Sell Anything—Phone 21g$

4 j  M w n r - i . i R V

n 3 0  M E R C U R Y
P H A ET O N S

IN ED SULLIVAN’S

«425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNa 11th—AUOUST ath

lO EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
¿ ' e a o  P R I Z E S  I N  A L L

lat PRIZE EACH WEEK

M ERCURY M0NTCL:AIR  
PHAETON

plus all-expense paid trip to New York for 
two via American Airlines e suite at Waldorf- 
Astoria • guest of Ed Sullivan at his show.

2nd - 10th PRIZES EACH WEEK

e  M ERCURY MOn W r BY 
PHAETONS

. . . plus 25 O.E. portable TV sets, light, 
easy to carry . . .  300 Elgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighters eodl wfelc.’

SPECIAL BO N U S A W A R D S
#8 ,000  cash to used car buyer*
—^Awarded in addition to new Phaeton if 
you buy a used car during contest and 
bifon M ng advised of winning oue of 
the 10 top weekly prizes.

S10«000 C A S H  to  new  M ercury 
buyera-~Aw arded  intlead  of new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during contest and btfore being advised 
of winning one of the 10 top weekly prizes.

(Sos OKidof inhf Blofih lor de#eiTsl

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY W EEK . . . horo's all you  d o l
1 Go to your Mercury dealer today. 3  Complete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme,
a  Pick up Official Rules and Entry Blank. A  Mail Official Entry Blank to "Mercury CoDteM”.

G O  T O  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT M ID  FOR BY TERRY COUNTY FRIENDS OF RALPH YARBOROUGH

C H M A N  INSECTICIDES
W-

Ask For It At Your Gin— Don’t Take A Chanee On Quality
EA C H  P R O D U a  W H H  A N  A D D S ) M EASU R E O F  V A LU E

D is n a iU T O R

F A R M  C H E M I C A L  C O M P A N Y
mOWNfnELO^ENVER CITY

■ -»■- s ib. f  4 A is. a I


